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first-of-kind drug test
The village ofNiIes will con- lonscaled
.
sideron Jnne 27 whetherto pass
The contrâversial legislaba
an ordisancè mandMing Ynine would be one of the first of sta
1050 for drivers whöpass brea- kind in the nation to maké it illethalyzer testbutappearto bein- gal fo a dnver Io have a non
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.255,pércopy.,,

CIìrIèñ?.nèr.tQ resign..

and firing personnel and approv-

bran)' District, six Bastees ngreed

ing cost-of-living and merit increases. . Aclicin look piace on
.

"Say it isntso,Frank...

Citing health reasons, Wagners
move to warm climate

:...gner.qint.:
Nues Village
Clerk Po

fröm Niies1ibi'ary board

-by Bd Bésser

.

Following .a three-hour closed

.

Edition

by Eileen Hlrschfeld

..

to revoke nome powein of Ad- Wednesday,June 14.
Board members voted Io give
ministralor Duncan J.McKenzie
inclndhsg final authority in biting
Continued on Page 38

fiée ondlor a sis month prison
Continued on Page 38

.

.

session al the Nues Public Li-

tern-Proposed penalties forlvio'
lating Ihn law mclnde a $1000

.

6164N

Nues Library administratòr
loses personnel powers

prescribed drug tu his or her sys

Vifiage of Niles

IL

.

byNanéynféraminas ...

Niles Village Clerk .Fr4pJ

..

Wagner rctired on Friday, June
26,.after38.yeara.ofservice to the- -

: ChàrleneWagner, aNiles Li- library boaedprmident, Wagner .co55oniy
.. Wágner cited health reasons
. bony trastee since May of 1985, . had not. yet .ssibiisilled a format fór.leaving.
the village tir move lo.
will resign from the library board letter of resignatioeto the board
a
wármér
climate.
Wagner and.
because she has moved osstof the as of June 20,but would have to his wifeCharlene have moved Io.
resiga.
Fellow
board
members
-district. Wagner and her husband
aneir home in Evansville, IndiaFrank, Nites Village Clerk, move are planning a farewell party' in na, near the residence of MeY.
to Evans tIte Ind June 17 to be her behalf
.
Wagner began hersecond term Wagner's daughter.
closerteMri.Wagner5 dasighter.
'Thishasbeen
thebiggest
de.
.
. Continued on Page 38
.

After the 1919 baseball
wor1dseris, eightWhitb Sos
were convicled of
p1ay

throwing the series.One of the.

players, Joe Jackson, was aa
illiteratè from down south,
and possiblytliè best outfielder Chicago1ans .have ever
seen; WhenJa.ckSon left the
cOurtroom in disgrace it was
reported a.yoúngster grabbed
holdofJo&5 sleeve andpleaded, Say itisn't so, Joe, say it
ssutsol
.

.

According lo MargaretRáiSki

Area fire departments
de onstrate new techniques

.

.

," After all, this is my life here in
Nitte.'
Wagner's tenure with the vil-

tage began in February, 1951,
when then Mayor Frank Stan-

.

tcowicz offered him thejob of radio dispatcher on the night shift'
forthepolicedepoetnnenl. He acepoled the position contingent on

When eheardFraakWag
nerwas Íeavingthe Niles vit-

lage clerk's office and heading
for retirement down in Evansville we had similar feelings
the youngster had regardsng
his baseball hero. We wanted
tosay,toFeaek, "Say it isn't SO,
Prank, say itisn'tSO.

his having n bench where he

could perform his watch eepalr-

ing work when he wasn't busy
with phone calls. At the time,
Nibs had a volunteer fire departContinued on Page 38

.

Parks approve
$5 million

Fronte has been part of the
villagéfamity since 195 l;Pormer Mayor Stankowicz asked
become a radio disPrunk
.

.

.

budget

patcher al the police Station atmost4ø years ago. Laring the
late sixties Frank became villuge cleek,atid was realty Niles
number one . ambassador
through these many yearS.

lt's likely more people
know Frank than any one in.
sown. He's a warm funny man
and all ofus have had great nffeclion for him.

Ile and his.wif, Charlene,

decided to take advantage of
Continued on Page 38.

, Frank Wagner
cision of my life." Wagner sad.

by Nancy Keraminas
The Nues Park District Board
ofCommissiooers met'Jnne 20 in
regalar session to approve their
'

N
Firemen from area fire departmeats and from Wisconsin watch
Ben Dyke of Spumifer American
Company, SL Augustine, FIori-

da, demonstrate a foam fleefighting technique. at the Glenview Naval Air Station. The programwas n port of a seminar erceatly co-sponsored by thé Fire

Science Technology program at
Oakton Community College and
. the Glenview Naval Air Station
Fire Department. Twenty-seven
firemen, including Ookton stadetits, attendéd tecturm, watched
demonstrations, und received
hands-on experience iní fire,

fighting techniques using varions

types of foams and foam appliances.

.

fighling

.

.

1989-90 fiscal year hadgeL Commissioners voted unanimously lo
approve an appropriation of
$5,113,730 for nont year's
$4,367,903 budget.'The new budget is effective for the fiscal year
beginningMay t, 1989.

Find out more about OakEn's
IWO-year associate degree and
Revenue Facilities Manager
one-year certificate of,Fire Sci-,
ence by,caltiagChalrperson Fred Jim Weides han been named in' , Conlinued on Page 37
Salzberg, 635-1861'. . '
'
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Paralyzed Skokie woman shows DU! drivers
the sobering results of drunk driving

,

of DU! ce-education classes at
2nd Cimuk Coast Headquarters
on Old Orchard Road, during
which the groups of convicted
drunk drivers talk intensively of
their arreste, convictions, and the
circumstances leading up to their
mandatory attendance at the onehoursessions.
Amy Udesky of Skokie is part
of a Victim Impact panel of men
and women members of MADD
(Mothers Against Drunk Driv(ng), a national organization
which hopes that drunk driving
offenders will never again drivr
drunk after they hear the painful

testimony from the victims of
drunk driving accidents. Amy

'Thank God we
didn't kill anybody.
The second time it
could be too late."

an whose social life was cruelly
altered by a drunk driver in Joua.
ar)' of 1985. Amy Number One
was mowed down by a passing
van on Chicago's Diversey Park-

Fowler summarized the message
of the course a final lime before
tise panel discussion began,

"Nothing gives us the right

way.

She and a group offriends had

"Nothing gives us
the right to drink and
get behind the wheel of

just united their parked car and
were going for coffee after atlending afllm. Amy Number One
had au excitingjob and an aclive

a car and endanger

dating life. Amy Number two
emerged from a two-month coma

someone else's life."

paralyzed on her left side and
highly dependent ou her patents,

with whom she mast life. She

u car and endanger someone

works in sales Iwo days a week
and rehabilitation and physical
therapy sessions have replaced

elSe's life."

The audience is attentive during the MIsDO presenlasion, M
lerwards, several class members
hadqumtions forpassel members,
who assured the convicted dcivers that MAGD is not a temper-

the aerobic and dance classes she

once attended. The van's driver
was sentenced to four months in
prison and 600 hours of comntu-

ante organieation. Simply put,
MAGD eniuts so people won't

city service.
Two mothers, whose collegeage childmn died as a result of a

deivedtiank. Ooeyonng, professi-

DUt driver, also votnnteer on
and the other panel members talk MADD's victim impart panel.
to- Ihr men and womea on Iheir The fourth member, Joe Landgraduation night'.

quisl, was himselfaDUl offender
and recovering alcoholic. boni-

Amy's story is perhaps the
most moving testimonial of a cally, his nephew lost his life
worst-case drunk driving story when the car in which he was ridbecause the 28-year-old woman
must live with the consequences

of her accident every day. She

ing satuck a disabled car driven
by a drunk driver who had just
span OutontO a roadway.

tells the men and women assemThe class members look and
bled at the Second Circuit Court act diffemntly,than they did at the
building thatthere are two Amys- titee they were arrested. They ore
-the somber, esolically beauliful ordinary mee and women rang-

brunette who sits before them

sally-dressed mau was particuPhoto byLynne Rasser
mid-ilOs. They are alercand some
took notes. Before the panel pres-

enlation began, they reviewed
their insights with their leader,

Ken Fowler of Interventions Iastsuction, Incorporated, which
has the authorization to conduct
ing Sn age from their early 205 Io the re-education classes for the

ARE YOU AT RISK?

Participants
sought

HEART DISEASE!
DIABETES!!

Participaels are being sought
for a research sludy being con-

CANCER!!!

6000 W. Tunhy medical office in
Chicago. The deporaneet of
Family Practice and Geriatrics is

Take the tests that may save your life.
Cholesterol & More
.

Basic Profile: A non-fasling test Only $10
Cholesterol, Sodium, Potassium, Iron, Uric Arid, Heart
& Uver Eneymes, Pias. . . Your Blood Pressure (nver
25 sepumle tests). A $45-60 Value.
. Cumprehensive Profile: Only $20
All of the Above Pias. . . HDL (good cholesterol), LUL
(bud choleslerol), Tiiglyterides (blood fat), VLDL (very
low density lipids) Glucose, Thyroid Fanclinn &
Curunary Risk Factor, (over 30 tests). A $65.100
Valae. A 10 hoar fast is preferred.

ducted by Lutheran Generai Hos-

Count on people who care.

NuES

7900 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
JUNE 22, 1989
THURSDAY: 8:30 AM. . 6 P.M.

2775 PFINGSTEN
JUNE 26. 1989

MONDAY

8:30 AM. - 6 PM.

.

SKOKIE
5230 W. TOUHY AVE.
JUNE 26 & 21, 1989
MONDAY
& TUESDAY
8:30 AM. - 6 P.M.

Finger Stick Cholesterol Tent Only $5

SecoedDistrict's drunk drivers.

Some drivers are still hitter
about being caught and having
their liceese revoked after a first
offense: "The Slate Slops you

driver are "liquid logic", Fowler
notedthenew, calchypbrase. The
driver then asked Amy the queItien in the minds ofmany otthose

in the audiesice, wondering if
Amy bad bren drinking the night
of ber arcidenr, assuring her that

from living a normal life," Others

no one thought she was at fanit

are assuredly sony: "Thank God
we didn't kill anybody, The sec-

Continued on Page 37

for being tel. Amy said she rarely

Nues plans biggest
July 4 celebration

anesrysmin older adults.
The screening includes an ab-

dominaI nitrasound, which is a
simple,
non-invasive
nonradiation procedure. Participants
will receive the ulirasound test

hyat7ó3-l800.

THE BUGLE
(USPS 069-760)
David Besser

sees or heard from anyone. (We)

properly. Village Housing Dinec-

Ruesch has also placed white

thee, Ruesch said, he "Hasn't in an attempt te spruce up the

don't know what's going on.

We'recontinuing teclean,"
Gnu nf the Village complaints

involved the unkempt appear-

for Todd Bavaro maintains the

garage parking lot should be
paved, but Ruesch claims paving
Continued onPage 36

No Nues Library
tax increase planned
The NOes Library Finance
Cosnaniltee met June 19 lo dis-

nass whether or not the board
should consider accumulating a
building fund by raising the tax
levy to its allowable maximum
from 2.64 Io 2.83 per $1,000 of
ussessedvaluationofreal esfole.
Pinance Commitlre Chairman
RobertQualtrocbi toldThe Bugle
that his committee bus recommended "no action should be laken" 50 increase the levy. Adiocretienne)' account, called a "board-

designated fund" by Qnatlrocbi,
will be increased from its current
$410,000 balance te about half a
million dollars, if the full board
ogems with ita finance commit-

tee, The additional $tOO,000
would come from left over monies from last year's budges. The
new budgetwilibe voledon at the
board'sregularJuly meeting.
According te Quatireebi, the

discretionary fund is med for

largeemergency expenses. Using
ContlossedoaPage 36

MG Park seeks joint
venture in Borg purchase

auuoersrins
VOL.33, 90. 2, jusc 22,1S9
.

Plan on enjoying this 4th of
July with the Niles Park Dislrict
and the Village ofNilea, The day

hegins Tuesday, July 4 at 9:30
am. at Noten Dame High School
wilh the annuolparade featuring a

Sobseriptiuss Rate (la Advance)
donen or more musical uniti,
Per single espy
clowns, mini t'a, colorguards, ha$a3.00
One year
Ion twirleru, uniformed revoluTwo years
$22.50
tionary
war marchera givieg gun
Three yours
$20.60
1 year lienlur Citizens. . . $11.50 salutes along theparaderosite and
A year (nut of county). . . 415.95 much more. Ofcouese, no parade
1 year (foreign)
$35.60 wonidhe complete willsoutrepreAU APO addresses
senlaliou from the COflununity)
as for Servicemen
$25.00 civicgroupl and bulinessea.

featuring "Breezin," snunds of all
eras at 1 I a.!tl., the GreatPrelend.

ers, oldies but goodies at noon,
free petting zoo and pony eiden.
Refreshments will he available
forannminal charge.
Plan on following the parade to
Grennan Heights Park and enjoy
a fall schedule of entertainment
and refresismenla. For addizionai
infomsalion, call the putt dinirict
at 824-8860.

Nues man pleads
guilty to child
porn charges
An unemployed, 28-year-old
Hiles man was sentenced to 180
days injail and four years proba-

tien June 19 when he pleaded
guilty lo charges of possessiog
and manufactering child pomography. On June 19, Roque Brace-

Association of Special ReCeeaflou (M.MASR) at Monday
night's Districl 70 Board meeting. The park disizici now has 30

days te presenl another offer.

According to Balling, who was
not at the meeling, another
group he could not mention, indicated interest in purchasIng
the School. District 70 Superintendent John Graham and Lynn
Parfltt, M-NASE esecutive dl-

G
E

DavldBesser-Edltor& Publisher
Diane Miller-Director or Advertising
Mark KraJeekl-ProdaetlonManager
Bob Bnsser-CltyEdltor
JlllJnnov-Copy Editor

byNuncyKeruminan
In the wake of Village Clerk newsletter. Senior Director Mary
Frank Wagner's retirement, Hiles Kay Morriusey will become the
Mayor Nicholas Blase says be village liaison for the Hunlington
wants te permanently retire the senior aparonenis, ajob also held
clerk position, an elected post, byWagoer.
fromtbevillageboardmster.
Blase indicated Deputy Clerk
"My intention is lo ask the Kathy Harbisos will bondie the

Board te call for a referendum te

County Circuit Court Judge Michad Pope in the Rolling Mead.
ow courthouse.

Braceros was found with a
young girl in his car and arrested
by Niles Police in March of '88.
The girl was a 14-year-old North
Shore runaway who had met Braceros through a telephone party
line. When she described her as-

sudation with him, police ob.
lamed a search warrant for bis
home. They discovered nude
photos ofthegirl in the house,

Fire damages
Nues home
A Saturday morning fare gut

led the laIchen of a Nues resideuce, forcing the relocation of u
family, which had recensly puechased the home at 8828 N. Prospoet Ave.
According to officiais, the fire
began in the laIchen. Heat from

formal clerk responsibilities such

eliminate the position," Blase at signing village documents.
told The Bugle in aJune 19 interview, Blase said that Wagner assumed other responsibilities dur-

ros was sentenced by Cook ing bis tenure beyond the job
descriptionfor uvilageclest.

"The posimion of clerk itself is
an anachronism," Blase said. "Is
the old days, theclerkran the ball.
Today the duties are more symbouc than functional,"

Blase credited Wagner with
creating and administering Nues'
consumer fraud pmgrarn, which
he described as "ose of the most
outstanding in theNorthwest suburbs," Business DevelopmentDi-

Honig resigns,
mascot remains
at Dist. 219
by Sheilya Hacketa
Kuren Honig, a strossg.opponene ofthe use of Atnerican Indi-

an as a symbol for Nues West
high school, resigned June 12

from the Hiles Township School
District29t board.

Honig reportedly viewed as

discriminatery a resolution
passed4-3 at an April 10 meeting

redor Ralph Bast will assume which allowird retention of the

consumer fraod responsibilities symbol, with the stipulation that
along with editing the quarterly it he used in a respectful way and
Progress Report, the village
Cnntlnued on Page 30

Keeping a close eye
on his bugs

Ihr fire was intense enough te
melt a TV and VCR in the living
room of the residence, The Disozacatalsoperishedin the fire.
A fire departmenl source said
Ihr damage estimate was at least

520,000. The rear deck of the
home, which the family had recently added, was also dessroyed.

byKileen Ilirschíeld

fer for the building from the
park dislricl and Maine-Hiles

A.unul*tIon

Blase to eliminate
Village Clerk job

claiming tas dollars are current-

seeking oIlIer avenues lo contin0e the facility's public use.
Disirict 70 rejected a joint of-

Post parade activities at Osennao Heights Park fesm 10:30-2
p.m. include free enterlainment

Continued un Page 36

A

Ex-clerk Wagner's duties divided among staff members.

Nues Library approves
budget proposal

lar Morlou Grove Park Disirict
meeling on June 15, the park is

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Nues, IL 60648

18,000-square foot addition at

Park View School at 6200 Lake
SI, The eddition would bouse u
computer lab, a library and addi-

p

NOrthn.n IlIlooln

N.w.p.pm

966-3900-1-4

3.85 acres ou which it stands,
suggested a joint venisre with
the Village of Morton Grove.
However, the village refused,

for u senior cenler.
Gary Balling, park udnsinistralive manager said at the regu-

NORtHERN ILLINOIS
5EWOPOPER

Phnnet 966-3900.t.2-4
Published Weekly on Thursday
hr Nifes, IllianIs.
Second Claus Pustage ter
The Bngle paid at Chicago, flI.
Pusimasier: Send address
changes tu The Bngle, 8746
Shermer Rd., Nifes, SL 60648

gravel on land south of the garage

ly needed for sewer improvemeets bat indicated a concern

Editur and Publisher

.).

Violations.

and months ofescalating Village
attention to the property. Since

senior citieeas' cenler and a
park.
The pork districi, financially
unable IO parchase the aineclassroom Borg School and the

This free screening is npen to
anyone 65 years or older. For
erare information, please contact
Sharon Medica at 6000 W. Ton-

:

lage inspectors, capping years

in Morton Grove, to provide a

free of charge.

.

by Sheilya Hackett
A Nilm garage owner whore- aSce of the property that surcently complained of Village ha- rounds the more than 60.year-old
rassment is still waiting for word business, a firm that was operatabouthis business futeee.
ing before some of the present orJim Ruesch, operator of dinances were enacled. Ruesch
Ruesch's Garage, 8650 Shermer repens be continues to police his
Road, hasheaed no more about land for Iruck porlo and other dehis alleged zoning code viola- bris, and that he has repaired a
tians, On a single day, June 5, fence, a peint of contention with
Ruesch was visited by four Vil- the Village Departnsent of Code

After several months of dis- rector, were not available for
cussion, the MorIon Grove Park comment
Funds acquired from the sale
District is trying let parchase
District 70's hauche Borg of Borg are needed te help DisSchool located at 8601 Mtnard Irict 70 fmance u t5,000- to

incidence of abdominal annie

'

No decision yet
about Ruesch Garage

by Jill Janov

doing a study to investigate the

(Early detection for culorectal cancer)
with this ad E ysur prvtile.

Osco Drug

Amy Udeslay

lary touched by Amy's story.
When he remarked that the
thosght processes of a drunk

pital and The Lutheran Generai
Medical Group, S.C., at their

FREL hiervuccult Il Test

GLEN VIE W

Io

drink and get behind the wheel of

MEMBER

Indepunde,,t Corn m tinily Newspaper Established in 1957

ond lime it could he too late."

now andthe athletic, career worn-

.4 n

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues. Illinelo 60648

by Nancy Keraminas
A drunk driving offender may
be seatenced to attend four weeks
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A $2,764,991 tentative budget agaia. The molion was referred te
was approved by trastees of the conttnittees.
In other business, the library
Niles Public Library Dislrict ata
approved revised plans for the
recent meeling.
The sum includes aroll-overof parking lot which will include
$331,000 from laut ynar's budget hoib a left hand turn and right
mainly for capital improvements hand luce from Waakegan Rood
such as the parking loI. Last as well as an entrance and exit
fromOakton SIreel.
year's budgetwau $2,238,907.
Board members approved the
Flans for a ramp leading from
amount 05 itcanse oui of commit- one lot to the other have been eeteewithout any board discussion, gated.
Included in the budget will be
Other impmvemenli call for

4.5 perceut cost-of-living raise attaching the parking lot sidefer employees as well as a four walk te the courtyard and renopercent merit increase, wilh two valing the courtyard te open both
possible merilincreasus a year.
Trustees Charlene Wagner and
treue Costello suggested that the
huard begin laying for a possible

the libraryenlmance andexitin the
courtyard while incisding a theft
detection syslem, te refurbish all
outdoor lighting and place a lilibrary espamion which may in. brary sign on the comer of Oakelude levying an additional two Ion Street and Waukegan Avemils. If levied, this particular tax nue,
ContinuedouFage 36
wilinotbe available te Ihr library

Photoby SlacyM. Ilosch
Sam Willens nfMorten Grove examinen hispel bags ut Prairie
View Comenaniry Center,
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SALE ENDS WED. JUNE 28th
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COUNTRY STYLE

CHICKEN LEGS
GREAT FOR THE GRILL

Covenant Home
wins Care Award

Employment
through Center
of Concern

el5

se

hie, and qnÎified

mpioyees,
contact The Center of Concerns
'Employment Program". The
Center assists welt qualified

adults with job information and
placement. Bringing with them
experience, mature jndgement
and reliability, these indivsduols

are ready, willing. and able lo

-

ITALIAN
ORIENTAL LUNCHEON
Our yriday, Jane 23 Oriental theme luncheon will taie
pisco at 12:30 p.m. The featured entertatnmentss the children
of Futabski school performing some Japanese songs. Follow.
ng that we will have a lecternontheU.S. 1990 census. The
menu catered by China Chef,wsll mclede an eggroll, beef and
pea pods with mushrooms, chicken chow mein, fried rice, an
almond rookie and a Inrlune cookie. Tickets are $5.65 each.
r Advance reservations are necessary by June 16 and con be
muda by calling 967-6100, Ont. 376.

CENSUSLECTURE
Following oar June 23 luncheon we will have representa.
does from the U.S. Crasas Bureau lecture an the censas, They
will provide an overview of the 1990 census and discuss ways
in which census data is used. There is no charge for-those at.
tending jost the lecture. Those in attendance at the luncheon
need not make a separate registration for the lecture. Those
planning on astending the ceesusiecinre only shanld make a

ranging from top level business
consulting lo tusks requiring na
Uaiaiag nr experience. Some enamples include accounting, advertising, inssrance, general office, secretarial, restaurant help,
customer service, messengers,
companions, delivery men, and

The Center of Concern. A file is
maintained outlining onperience,
work interests, fnfl-tinse or parttimeemploymenl, etc.
Remember, when The Center
of Concern's Employment Fra-

Arthritis exercise class
A Series nf Exercise for Peopie With Arthritis" is being held

Tuesdays and Thursday from
5:30 to 6:39 p.m. at Rush North
Shore Medical Center. Clames
are designed to increose muscle
strength and wolking ability,

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo & Set
$2.50
Haircut
$3.00 I
eonnvnsv EXCEPT nusnav

u,. Moe's Clipper ntollns $3_un

Mon's Reg. Hai, Itoiiva

saIn

while not aggravating Joint inflamation.
For further information and to

Medical Center at 677-9600, ext.
3188.

development program. For more
information, contact Eva ut 823O453ordropinalSuite 125, 1580

Nues

Grandmothers
plan luncheon

N. Northwest Highway, Park
Ridge.

tEN3OMINUTE
OPEN
SUN TANNING viuns
nuns
A WEEK
835.08

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES

led yearly does. Also the light

631-0574

thh15

gram" serves yOnr company there
is: no agency fee, noneed far ads,
andprodnctiveinlerview flanchecoose of pee-screening.
This service is an ongoing job

register, cati the Good Health
Program of Rush North Shore

Nues Grandmothers will meet
Wednesday, Jane 28, at the Nues
ParkDistnict.
At this meeting they will col-

saum N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
CHICAGO, ILL.

Other services of The Center
include legal, budget, personal,
Medicare, and financial counseltog, shared housing, outreach
program, special classes and
meetings, information and refer-

rat, food delivery, wills service

lunch was a hoge success, so they
will repeat the luncheon, at their
lastmeeling for thesommer.

telephone reassurance, blood
psessore testing, blood sogar
screening, and vOtonteeropporto.
nliins.

!C

"As Our Parents

Look for this sign

Age" discussion
'" As Our Paeentu Age," will be

OUght

Bulb

Commonwealth Edison

at

MAIL BOXES ETC.,
USA
8261 Go'f Road
Four Flaggs Shopping Center
Nues

965-3355

tise topic ofa lecture presented by

jj Dr. Donna Cohen from 5:30 to
.7:3O p.m. ost Toesday, June 27 at
The Benchmark of Hoffman Esk;j tases, An ActiveLife Rental Reticement Community, 1515 Bacdngton ed., Hoffman Eslates.
' Cohen is a professor of gerontottdj ogy attheunivernity oftilinois at
orj' Chicago, as well as the deputy
c') dircesoroftho school's gerontolo& gy censor. She has written five
iìj books and more than 100 articles
sad is internationally tEstis.

pay electricservice bills and obtain
light bulbs under Commonwealth
Edison's light bulb service plan.
Hours:
i

Monday-Friday

Saturday
Sunday

9:00 0m-6:00 poi.
10:00 0m-4:30 p.m.

.vi liana! sod clinical contribulious
b-sr to aging and geriatric psychiatry.
vi In fact, the Bush odministeation
iì recensly tappedCoheo so develop

tSic

malion On innovative hooting ai-

ternalives now available. Such
new choices allow seniors ta live
.

Commonwealth Edison
-.

independently and yet add care
and medical services when need-

ed without requiring change uf
j.) residence.
i

ccvi

9

ference on Aging.

Jock Brickhouse, spokesman
, , for ActiveLife Retiremeot Cam0 munities, will discuss growing
0,ì old andrrmaining active from the
pnrspectivr of a senior citizen.
$ii Shad Bellows, president of First
Health Caen, will pansent infar-

Ciosod

©

Lonann Rolsan from Lee Wards will give a demonstration on
silk Sawer arranging.

MEN'S CLUB CUBS GAME TRIP

BEEF

s

PATTIES

7///.//////,

98

5 LB. BOX

2OPA1IIE5

QUARTER LB. SIZE

COORS
MILLER
STROHS
BUDWIESER

..

;

S

REGULAR or GARLIC 4

plans for the White House Conferenceon Aging.
Jack Brickhause, spokesman
for ActiveLife Retirement Cornmumtiea, will discuss growing
aldandremaining active from the

gy center. She has written five

iudepeedeutiy and yet add care

to aging and geriatric patients. ta
fact, the Bush administration remolly lapped Cohen to develop

perspective of a senior citizeu.
Shad Bellows, president of Pant
Health Care, will pansent infermutton on innovative housing al-

A 120Z.
¿.5 CANS

GOEBEL

24

BEER

call49O-5800.

49

12OZ.
CANS

49

PICKLE or OLIVE

p RODUC I

THOMPSON
SEEDLESS

$99
___

BEER.

NECTARINES

GRAPES

RED

SEEDLESS

GRAPES

24120Z.
CANS

RED'
DELICIOUS

RED

POTATOES

APPLES

MARTINI & ROSSI

49c

VERMOUTH
SWEET
OR
DRY

u

.

Si

SOUTHERN

COMFORT.

. . ._

99

ECKRICH JUMBO

POST TOAS11ES

FRANKS

CORN FLAKES

1.75 Utee

9Qc

$A99
u.

GORDONS

VODKA

la_Oz.

750 ML.

SEAGRAMS

..

V.0

. . .

$799
.

750 ML.

CARLO ROSSI

INGLENOOK

WINE

WINE

HILLS BROS.

COFFEE

HILLSHIRE FARM

SMOKED
' SAUSAGE

PRETZELS
WHITE ZINFANDEL
EXCLUDED

'o1

19
u

ROLL

120
CT.

SOFT 'N GENTLE
BATHROOM

CHIPS
SAVE
70g

69

7
-79e

JAY5 POTATO

-

PAPER TOWELS

NAPKINS

Instant
Instant
Decaf

MR. SALTY

MARDIGRAS

MARDI GRAS

Regular
Decaf

¡

$149
..
LB.

$1991'B.
BOX

TISSUE

994

PACK

:'.///////////////////5//// /zff'/////////////////////////////////////////////////-/,///////////////////// V

PEPSI

COKE
Rag. & Dint

stew choices allow seniors to live

Cocktails and hors d-oeuvres
will be served. For reservations,

LB.

MICHELOB REG.OR
LinHT

tentatives now available. Such

and medical services when needed without requiring change of
residence.

39

1/2 LB.

Benchmark hosts speaker
on aging parents
"As Our Parente Age," will he
the topic ofa lecturepresented by
Dr. Danno Cohen from 5:30-7:30
p.m. ou Tueeday, June 27, at The
Benchmark of Hoffman Estates,
an AcliveLife Rental Retinement
Community, 1515 Barrington
Road,Floffman Estates,
Cohen is a professor of gerau.
talagy al theUniveesity of Illinois
at Chtcago, as well as the deputy
directarofilse school's geronrola-

MORE

1/2 LB.

chronic or new foot alImenta. Appointments are required and
can be made by calling 967-6100, Ext. 376.

tage and Museum, Tickets are $17.50.

CHUCK

MUNCHEE

99

die screening. Free informative handouts will be available.
Participation is encouraged for anyone who has diabetes,

SEVEN ACRES MUSEUM
Our Jane trip will be held on Friday, June 30, from 8:45
am. to 5:30 p.m. Our destination will he the Illinois Raslwsy
Museum, We will enjoy a roast lackey luncheon at the Cloven
Hoof. Following lunch we will toar Seven Acres Antique Vit-

/

'

31ES. $4

LEAN GROUND

CHEESE

s

29, between 2-4 p.m. Dr. hipas, a local podiatrist will performs

6100, Eut. 376.

LB.

V

ECKRICH SALE

PODIATRY SCREENING
A free podiaay screening will be offered on Thursday, June

MEN'S CLUB GOLF TOURNAMENT
Our men's club golf lournament at Fans Park in North Chicago will be held an Friday, June 30. Tee off times wIll tie
posted at the senior center on Monday, June 26. Tickets will
be $9.50 without a cart and $16 with a cart. Enrollment will be
taken until Thursday, June 22 and can be mde by calling 967-

Âc

or LIGHT

BEER

Our men's club trip la Wrigley field will take place on Tuesday, June 27, from 12:15-6 p.m. Our seats ate in the Terrace
reserved section. Tickets went on tin at the April Men's club
meeting. Tickets have aU been sold.

and mare than 100 articles
Cocktails and hors d'oeuvres hooks
and is intereatianally distin.
will be served. For reservations, guished fur her. scientific,
educaplease call 490-5800.
donai, and clinical Contributions

USE THE BUGLE

/

thP

PATrIES

Monday, June 26, at 12 p.m. The menu will include lackey hot
dogs, cole slaw, coffee and dessert Tickets are St.

day, June 26, at t p.m. Following the business meeting,

l'//

'

V

HOT OR

BRATWURST

WOMEN'S CLUB PRE.MEETONG LUNCHEON
Oar women's club pee-meeting luncheon will be held on

WOMEN'S CLUB BUSINESS MEETING LUNCHEON
The women's club husiness meeting will be held on Mon-

.

SAUSAGE or

I

guishnd for her scientific, educo-

1jjj plans far the While House Con-

Now at Mail Boxes Etc., USA you may

reservation by calling 967-6100, Eut. 376.

many mare.

Individuals in search of emplayment should Tegisier with

$269

SIRLOIN

s

PATrIES

reenter the business world.
In Our cOtnmnnity, older help
is accessible in a variety of fields

Procter and Gamble repsentafive, Victor Moon, presents their
1988 Caring Practices Award to Dwaye D. Gabrielson, adminsitrator of Covenant Home, Doris Johnson, RN, director of nurses
(right), andmembersofthennrsing staffshare in this presentation.

- i

s
B PAK ' 16 OZ.
N. R. BOULES

l'is

5

24-12 OZ. CANS
CLOSED CASE

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

w o,ese,v O the igSt in limit quansities nnd n os,uc t p,intivg ar,n,s.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

JEjJ[DROS

NILES
PI1flNI

P

MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to 7 P.M.

èò5:1ui5 SAT.9to6P.M.-SUN.9to2P,M,

PÄd}6

t TBWU.GLE,TI95rR9DAY,JTS2Z usas

st. Matthew Lutheran
anniversary

-

u----

Morton Grove
Senior Citizens
965-4100

Fall Emeritus
Program
registration

PACE.7

IM

SM

u

Regislration in open al Oaklon

Community College for the fall
Emeritns program far older
ndnlls overage 50. Classes are of-

fered during the day at Oaktan
East, 7701 N. Lincoln Avenue.,
Skokie, beginning the week of
August28.
Regislrasion is accepted in
room I 14 at Oaklon East, and in

room l-190 at Oakton, 1600 E.

-

. CGAREUES
. Pop . CANDY
. SWEETS

. BREAD. MILK

7662 Milwaukee
N lLES
xttoAI,t1V

965-2535

11M

As individuals become older,
ability to handle life's changes.
Older people and their families
may need help when simple tasks
oftifehave became too difficult.
Older Adelt Services,- a divi-

FIRST NATIONAL SANK
OF MORTON GROVE

unis Local Histoey, American
Literalnee I, Earth Science, The
Family, International Relations,
and Psychology of Personal
Growth. Swslents may audit the
courses oreare college credit.
l°orinfoesnation, call 635-1414
(Skokin) Or 635-1812 (Des
Plaines).

sion ofParkside Senior Services,
offers geriatric assessment, a specialized program fur older adults
who are enperiencieg difficulties
with daily activities, family relulionships and/orhealtb. A skilled
gbriaRic leamthatincludes ageriasrician, vgerialric supial worker
and-a psychiatrist will diagnose a

persons unique medical, physical, emadonal, social and environmental needs. Some typical

change in sleep putsems nr meansiaeuce.

S "DREAM VACATION"
A REALITY
Are you dreaming
of HAWAIIAN
beaches?

A geriatric ossessment helps
seniors and/or their families as-

cersain she most appropriate plan
of care far the future. lt eau involve revammendatmons for med-

scat support services in health
care, activity, socialization, eec.

realiao, housing and notritian.
Referrals can be made to home
carn,hamedeliveredmeals adult
day care or any other support service available.

Por further infoematiou or au

appointment, please call Older
AdultServices at 696-7770.

Center of
Concern escort
-

transportation

A trip to
EUROPE?

Or a
ROMANTIC CRUISE?

Callus or stop by to see how we can hep you:

Seniors and others served by
TheCeotrrofconcem frequently
need to be provided with transportation fordoctors visits, shop.
ping, hospitals Or far other short
trips io the Maine Township area.
Some no longer drive und others

hove limiled fuurls to use for
transportation,

MAKE YOUR
DREAMS COME TRUE!
6201 DEMPSTER StREET
MORTON GROVE, ILLINOIS 60053
965-4400

be caed for this kind of assistance

far its members but additional
drivers are needed. This is where

volunseees can help by being

MEMBER FOC
-

The Service Club of Chicugo
providedThe Cenlerwith avun to

avalluhlnon scheduled days.
laust HausuNc

LENDER

-

To volunteer, pieuse cull Diane
atThe Center at 823-0453 or slop
by to see the van and The Center

at 1580N.Nurttawesthwy Suite
125, in Park Ridge.

'?

69

$

Center Rib Chops
USDA. alude A Fro.h

Young & Tender Cornish Hen
00x1. osp. - Fully Cssknd

a_&a_A_

-

O'Brien nl 966-4429.

fasiou,loss ofappetise or weight,

Let us help you make your

-

GuidiAte - 25-32 nc. uva.

Music, Piles, Drama, Creative

problems that could be evolaated
6201 DEMPSTER STREET
include decline in physical or
MORTON GROVE, ILLINOIS 60053 meulaI health, memory lass, cou-

!! A TIid-Gitco Bank

io several national magazines. Bring a sack lunch on Saturday,
June 24 or Thursday, July 13 and create one of these noiqun
ilemi. Registration and class fee payment can be-made at the
Prairie View Community Center.

GolfRoad, Des Plaines.
Coaeses offesed in the fall semester include: Drawing, painting, Fibres and Weaving I and II,
Intendaction to Miceocompulers,

Older Adult Services
offers evaluations
theirneeds change os well os their

unoA. Govt. tvsp. . Mk Loin

-

GOLF LEAGUE
The Morton Grave senior citizen Gotf League tens off as
9:30 am. each Priday, from Weber GolfCosjrue in Skulrjn
The 9-hole pur-3 course is open to all Morton Grove seniors.
Por more information about games, fees, and details call Art

Writing, Social and Cultuml An-thropology, Music Theater, liii-

St.MatthewLutheran Home inParkRidge, aprogram of Lutherun Social Serivces of illinois, recentlycelebrated its 30-year auntversal), with an evening reception atthrllome.
Helping to light the anniversary cake were, left to right, Donald
M. Hollheeg, peesidentofLntheran Social Services ofltlinois, Will
Rasmnssen, St. Matthew executive director, William Schurninghausen, board memher and former boardchainperson, and Donald
Sebastian, St. Matthew boardchaieperson.
.

BASKETS BEAUTIFUL
- Make a otelou basket, heart-shaped wreath, or grapevine
basket injust one aflemoon. The Morton Grove Park District's
craft instractor, Tobi Abramo, itas appeared-on television and

-

-

Rib Steak

Watihinglon- Stute

Large Size
Bing Cherries-

u

-

-

$

(Sanatogu)

89
le.

NEPTUNE'S COVE
Alusken

Ib.

-

$169

Whitefish Fillets

PRODUCE

(age 65 and Older) who have never been screened before, there
is nu charge for the screening. There is-a discounted fee of $3
foe those desiring follow-up screenings-and $4 for those ander

U.S.D.A. Graded Choice - Beef Chuck First Cut
-

age 65. Por un appointment call the senior Hot Line ut 4705223.

Blade

-

WIDOWERS

V, gallee em. - All Pincers

lb.

Buy One, Gst Otte

Free!

Ecly's Grand Ice Cream
e ez. pkg. : Regula, sr Light K,art urlok

r

Ç

-

lb. pkt. - Regulu,

1

Oscar Mayer Bologna
r

lb. pkg.

Oscar Mayer Cotto Salami
B

All Fresh Salads

r-;
--

24 paek/12 nz. caen . Regular ne Diet

$79
Diet Rite

REVlON

As urted Formulas

.tx

es. ahsvp n er Cendili uve,. u ea. Opera

.5

eu M ousSs

3 oz.

ari

Flex Hair
Products

-

1

Hillshire Smoked Sausage

.RC Cola

REV [ON

REVlON

25% Off!

Regeler er Ute

929

.

The Bath Shoppe
Fices Qnalisy . 10091 CaBon

5 lb.

BajeioweI

Dubuque or Armour

ay Lecher

Canned Ham

.

As nw As

-

-

Save- 5O

Asstuted Bagels

CHOREPROGRAM
The Morton Grove Senior Citizen Chore Program it flow n-

to the Morton Grove Park District, 6834 Dempster SIreek

Tomatoes

--u nt - All Vurietee
-

.

full swing for the summer, but interested seniors can still take
pact. Seniors in need of lawn catting, yard clean-up, or msnor
muintenance can have thuse needs met by youth and young
adult workers referred by the Village. Scalars will pay a modOst price to bo negotiated huMeen themselves and the woche, r
before euch job. Por further information call the MorIon
Village Hall at 965-4100, Ext. 254.
Por more infoesnation about these senior services and rectealion programs, cull Ihn Macon Grove Senior Hot Line at 4705223 or the Prairie View Community Center at 965-7447. To
eeceive the "Seniots in Marlou Grove" newsletter, send $2.50

79,?

La,ge Olze

Philadelphia Cream Cheese

-

si000ts. The seam prepares specialized programs for older
adulta who are enperiencing difficulties with daily activities.
famtly relationships and/or health. Por further information or
an appoinlmen, please call Older Adult Services ut 696-7770.

39c

-

Heritage House Milk

Livit 3 pIeuse. 15' u lb.eerru tee tu,ther prReeseivg

-

GERIATRIC ASSESSMENT TEAM

a

.

MEDICARE COST SHARING
Under a new law, Illinois residents may be entitled to have
the Itlinoss Department of Public Aid pay their Medicare cost
shanog expenses. Medicare preminms as well as deducttbles

_.s tndivsduals become older, their needs changu as welt at
their ability su handle life's changes. Older people and their
fansslies may need help whoa simple tasks of lifu have become
!ao difficult. Older Adult Services, a division of Packside SenS.F Services, offers
geriatric assessment by a team of profes-

-

3I1

.

Piense aullen erl.

social and recreational opportunities for all Morton Grove sentar criseens. Fur more information, call lenins Adult SunervisOr, Rennen Brenner at 965-7447.

and coinsurance costs muy he covered. Applicants du not have
to qualify far public assistance or welfare lo receive this benefit. To be eligible an individual mess:
Be a Medicare Port A beneficiary.
Most hove a monthly income of $424 or tesa for a single
persan or $560 or less for a household of two.
Nan-enemps resources must he at or below $4,000
($6,000 with one or mote dependents).
-Por on application for Payment of Medicare Premiums, cull
the Illinois Department of Public Aid at 989-3600 or the Suburban Arno Agency on Agiug at 559-0616.

Cantaloupes

GROCERY

cate.

--Loss of social, especially couple-oriented, - connections.
Widowhood is often even more difficult for older widowers
who have retired. They may be adjusting to the loss of jab-role
alotas as well as the loss of social relations developed on the
jab.
The Prattle View Community Center offers u wide range of

Cetterelu

Bananas

Pot Boast.

Major problems or needs uf newly widowed mea iucladz:
--Luck of someone with whom he can share the intimacy he
shored with his wife. Widowers say lonlinmsis their most secinas problem. This lonliness is often intensified by the lack of
serions friendships with either men or women other than their
wife prior to the wife's death.
--Inability to keep house and mainlain home life the way it
was maintained when the wife was alive. Mea wiah to be selfsufficieut, but the tasks to team such as cooking, cleaning, and
othee self-maintenance chores seem overwhelming st first.
--Lack of Contact with other widowed men. Most widowers
Cannot readily find other widowers with whom lo coesmani-

Morton Grove, 60053,

.

-

CHOLESTEROL SCREENING
A clinic for cholesterol screening will be held from 9-lo
um. on Tuesday, June 27 in Plickinger Senior Couler. The
quick und simple test will give an uccurute blood cholesteml
measurement io just three minutes. Por Morton Grove seniors

-

.

Ç

Shank Portion Ham and Water felici)
USDA. Onudnd Chulee - urn, Rib

-

-

-
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Cragin sponsors
summer food drive
The second .- annual -Cragin

;

-

Singi es-.

Summer Pantry ta benefit the
needy will be held July 7-31.
Sponsored by cragin Federal

purchased, enough for seven nutnitionelly.balancedmeals.. .
All donatatins will be given to-the Greater Chicago FoodDepot1100' (GCFD), one of Chicago's

NE23

is a company-wide effoTrt by era-

gins 22 branch offices to allevi-

ate hanger in the Cbicagoland
area.
One la four Chicagoans is said

Singles -40-65 The tuBetweeners CIb will hold their
-

largest-food banks. OCFD dis-

-

monthly meeting in the Ministry
Center ofSl. Raymonds Church,

tribales food to over 500 chantato be at risk of huager. These hIe agdncies in the Chicagotaed
soo,000 people lack the moaey area, including food pantries,
necessary to purchase nutritional shellers, soitp kiIcheia, day car6
faodrequiredtamaiatain good
beaters andsenior dozent organhealth.
mahous.
Most urgentty needed are nonDoaations can he made danieg
perishable items such as canned regalar business hours etCragins
fish, peanut butter, canned meat 22 branch offices located in Chiandpouttty, driedbeans aadpeas, cago end the northwest and weatpowdered milk, coffee or tea, hot ere aabarbs. For more informaor cold cercata, pasta, rice, flour, hon. please call Kathleen
Sugar and canned fruits anti rege- Schueasleroti89-l000,

corne!

Membamsl -Guetta $2.
Refreshments &CashBar
Scoli McMannus will give a
.

June 26. These progreses are free
andda natreqaire registration.

Toddler Time, far two year

-

.

JLJNE2J.24
ST. PETER'S SINGLES
All singles over 35 are invited
lo two dauces sponsored by St.
Peter's Singles. The first is Priday, June 23 at 9 p.m. at the Park

Ridge VFW Hall, Canfield and
Iliggint. The other is Saturday,
Jane 24to St. Emily Hall, .1400
east Central Road, Mt. Peaspect.
Adeniriion for Friday's dauce is

$4 and Saturday's is $5. Both
dancesinclede drinks, a:late huf-

COMBINED CLUB-SINGLES

All singles aie invited to the
Combiaed Club Singles Dance

Northwest Singles Association,
Singles & Company, and Young
Suburban Singles.- Admission

BEST HEATING VALUE

beafWidows andWidowers SupportGroap aeeplanniug a catered
dinner at 6p.m. on Monday, June
26 in St. Juliana Convent lounge,

. CUT HEAliNG BILLS sp to 40%
. With the 92% affluIons CerrierWesthermaker SX
Fumare with Mini-C eundonsina relis
. LARGEST FURNACE SELEC1ION
- a model tar every hueso & budget

,s,,

Furnace, Air Coudidoner, Hunilditer & AIr Cleaner
. CARRIER: AFFORDABLE - RELIABLE-

f

PILOTLESS IGNITION

EF FIC lE N T O hA LITY

CARRIER RETAIL CREDIT AVAILABLE

.L
Monthly Payments
25 YEARS SAME LOCA110N

944

FA

For Moneyaaving Delalts ...

VALUE.

Sprinú Spouial

$29

-

COUCAGOLAND SINGLES
TheChicagolandSingles As-

non-members. Por mote infor-

mellan, cali Aware et 777-

sedation and the -Aware Sin-

1005.

glee Group will spoaaor e joint
singles dance with the live me-,
sic of5íreetwisu et 1:30 p.m-on
Priday,June 30, ettheHyettRe.
gency Oak Brook, 1909 Spring

SIZZLING SINGLES
Sizzling Singles welcomes
you toegeleoingles party (25+)
every Sunday at Private Eyes,
in lite DeerfieldHyatt on LakeCookRoad, Deerfield, at7 p.m.

Road, Oak Brooir All singles
re invited. Admission is $7.
ormoeeiuformeiion, cali 5451515.

Cost is $6 end includes e

-

show on Saturday, July 1, et 8
p.m. at Temple Beth El, 3050

W. Touhy, Chicago. Cost is
$3. Want to show off your talcnt? Cell Glen et 635-1570.

-

1401 W. 22nd Streest, Oek
Brook. Admission is $7 for

-

-

scrumptious beffet. Proper ettire is requested. Where North
Shore singles medI For infermation,call945-3400.

This Russian reaoiuiionar,
ssiabiishsd ihr firsi Cominlern
Congress of internslionai
Communisi paffst in Maint-

This .356 lifetime hitter was
paid 56,000 tor the 1919 oeason by the Chicago While Sos
ond was forever banned lrom
baseball because of his role in

April, 1519.

This brilliant physicist, alter
successfully isolating pure
redium, celebrated Poland's
Independence in n919.
-

Ihe scandalous 1919 Slack Sos
World Series.

-

4

On July 6, 1919, this "Manassa

This "Rough Rider" and Jilt

Mauler" teal J055 Willard for
the heavyweight championship 01 the world when he
knocked Willard down seven

Presidenr nl the United Stures
died in 1919.

limes ir lhe first round.

NORTHSHORE SINGLES
The Nortbshare Singles will
have their grand opening social
and dance on Friday, July 7 et

the- Sea Priaicess Resteurant,
1290 5. Milwaukee Ave., Ltbertyville. All singles are invit-

ed to attend. Pe buffet Free

JULY 2

JEWISHSINGLES
The Jewish Singlas invite
you_ to e Citywide Dance on

Sunday, July 2, from - '7:45ll:45p.m. etKnickers, 1050E.
Oekton St., Des Pleines. Free
buffet, live DI. Admission -is
$4, butonly$3 with this notice.

I.

24 HOUR SERVICE

-

Seening the Niten Cnnsnslinily over 25 peers

CASCADE HEATING, Inc.
4171 N. Milwaukee
SKOKIE

676.3880

THE SPARES
The Spares Sunday Evening
Club will hast e July 4th Picnic
- er Indian Road Woods, Greve

Lowrates
make State Farm
homeowners
Insurance_a good buy.
CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON17S MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES, IL tIMO

10% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT.I

283.5040

-

JULY4

Deatér Today

I
I

JUNE30

-

doorpnmzes. All singles ero wel-

come. Doors open et 8:30 p.m.
Admission is $5. For informalion, ca11459-8004,

ganiand kingpin known
as'Scoriact' came loChicago
This

under Johnny Tornio and ruled

Chicago wilt terror aller Pro-

JULYS
THE SPARES
-

hibilion was ratified in 1919.

ç
This president of the Snitod
Stales suffered a stroke on
October 2, 1919 alter s futile
attempt to rally the American
public behind the League

This coachirg Stani entered
his first luit year as Notre-Same football coach and aihletic diroctor n 1919, using the
legendary Seorge Sipy hat
season to post a punIscI
record of 9-5.

si Nations.

The Spares Sunday Evening
Club will meet Seturdey. July 1.

This American humorist
delighted Americans wilt his
writings, monologues and
movies including the 1919 film
Waler, Water Everywhere.

.

-

-

This commander nl the Amesinon Eapedilisnury Force
- triumphantly led his troops
hnme in September: 1919.

-

for bowling et Classic Bowl,
-8530 Waukegan Road, Morton

- matched Fear-Season Syslem with Carder's

CHICAGO

call 259-4114.

Aliare s'selcome.

. COMFORT COMBO SAVINGS

.

the SAM. newslelter, please

In honor ofNorthwesternsavmngs' 70th anniversary
address indicated. Or place it in a drop box at any
celebration, we're commemorating the
one ofour six convenient locations.
yearof our founding with oui- Oldies For
No business transaction is required.
Goodies game. It's lots offun and there
Better hurrybecause the first 1,919
are lots ofprizes. Justidentify these facorrect entries received will wina FREE
mous newymakers of 1919, añd you could
Bresler's ice cream sundae. Arad
Win our grand prizeLa huge 52'
all correct entry forms are eligisuperscreen color television,
hie to win a superscreen color TV
Here's how it works, simplyfrom our-grand prize drawingmatch the pictures and descripto be held on August 5, 1989.
tions belowwith thenames at the
GRAND PRIZE
All entries must be received by
bottom ofthe page. Then mail
52" Sylvania superscreen color TV
August 3; 1989. So getyours in
yoùrcompleted erstryblank to the
_1,g1g free Bresler's ice cream sundaes
today. Arad have a grand old time!
.

The Aware Singles Group
and the Chicegoland Singles
Association invite all singltis
to e jeint singles dance with
the live music of Mercades et
8:30 p.m. on Fridey, July 7, et
the Meniott Gek Brook Hotel,

can't attend e newcomers
night, bnt would like to receive

JULY t
TNENETWORK
The Network, A Link to
at the Marriott Oliare Notch, Jewish
Friends (ages 21-35)
8535 W. Higgins, Chicago. The
will
preseni
e cafe and variety
dance is co-spomored by the

JUNE26
WIDOWS AND WD0WERS
SUPPORTGROUP
St. Juliana and St. John Bre-

I

JULY 7
AWARE SINGLES

For more information, call
259-6708 or 259-4114. If-you

with the live music of Streetwise
at8:30p.m. on Saturday, June 24,

-

edIl he $7. For more information
cat1725-3300.

-

includes refreshmenle,

ship.

-

fn, live bands and freeparking.
machag of the Contemporary For
Books Grouponjune 16 at8 p.m. 2589.more infónnation-call 334at the Skokie Public- Library,
5215 Oekion St. Free. Far mote
JUNE24

ALL BRANDS, FURNACE
AND BOILER CLEANING

JIJLY5
JEWISH PROIrESSION,&Ls
A.G. Beth Isreel Jewish Professional singles will meet
Wednesday, Jane 5, at t p.m. at
the Synagogen, 3635 W. Deyon, Chicago. The program is to
be announced. Admiesion is $1
for members, $3 far guests and

ed. Admission is $7. For more ship, edacation, and fellow-

Army National Guard Private raId S. and Florence F. Kaplan of
ist Class Marilyn A. Kaplan has 8915 Washingtonst., Niles.
completed basic training at Fort
The private is a 1983 graduate
Jackson, S.C.
ofMamne Towuthip High School
Kaplan Is the daughter of 0e- Eash,FarkRidge.

Call Your

lags are held in trami hell. The

Oakllrook. All singles are inert- participate in programs of won-

KATHERINE MANSFIELD'S
'The Garden Party" wilt be the
short story for discussion et the

Marilyn A .Kaplan

O939orEdie at674-3686,

Inne 23, at the Hyatt Regency divorced, and widowed perOak Brook, 1909 Spring Road, tens who wish to share and
information, call 545-1515.

Play Northwestern's Oldies For Goodies Game

snalion, cell Shirley at 935-

CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
Heights Road, between PalaThe Chicagoland Singles As- line Road andEuclid Avenue).
sociation and the Aware Singles
The membership of the SinGroupwillsponsorajomntsiirgles gte Adult Ministry hopen to
dance with the live music of Full
Moon at 8:30 p.m. on Friday, the never married, separated,

informadon call Allen Schwartz,
679-4123.

the program. Children entenng

Christian singles to join them
ou Newcomers Night, the

Olive Street (off Arlington

Books gróûp
short story
discussion

mast stay in the building but. are
not ta stay with the child during
the program. The child must be
three years old byJune 1 to attend

in Arlington Heights invites all

Bring your own lunch, Bey. ereges arid walemnelon seW tre
ptavided by the gaoup. There
will begamei andprizes. There
is no charge for any single ettending. so bring your friends
andjoin the group fare wondar.
ful afternoon, Farfurther infor-

church is located at III W.

of these sessions two or daten

-

The Single Adult -Ministry
of SL Peler Luthejan Chnrch

Ihewestsjdeof5.e

-

For mare iaformetion call the
will be held at the librasy at 10- -ChIdren's Services Department
10:20 am. on Tuesdays from at the Nilea Public Library DiaJune 27 through July 25. There inch, 6960 Oakton st., at 967will heno class onJuly4. Ateach 8554, ext. 30.

two years old by Jane 1 to attend
theprogram.
Preschool Storytime, for chiltiren ages 3-5 years, will be peesented at the library at 10-10:40

-

of Arlington Race Course and fourth Thesday ofeach mouth;
their plans for the future.- There at 7:30 p.m. The next meeting
willbesamegames.
For information call: 675- is Junu 27. Newcomers meet-

olds and an accompanying aduIi

brief stories are shared with the
participants. The child must be

-

slide preaentationon the-Progress

kindergarten aie asked tò ittrird
Stories & Mamut 10:30-11:15
e.m. or77:45p.m. on Thursdays,
June 29 through JtíIy 27 rather
thanPieachoolStorytime.

storytimes begins the week of

--

-

--

1-Oke & Milbern Streets, M
JOJNE 27
Prospect, IL.on,Friday eveaiag,
-ADULT
MINISTRY
mar23, atIpes: Allsinglea wel-

Preschool programs
at Nues Library
The Niles Public Library DisIrict's summerseries of preschool

7200 N. Osceola -Ave., Chicago . DriveoffEdens1Oay, go east
The price is $8. Por reservations on Dundee road to die second
anthnoreiaformatiOe, cali Helee
traffic light, wIIichisOrorestway
Drive,
turn right (south) on Fo631-3895, orDorothy, 647-8292.
restway
fir about 1/2 mije and
Come out for ageoddiener and a
look
for
the shelter whirls is on
funfilledeveaing.
.

IN-BET WEENERS

-

-.

:O-

ed, nine poundsof food can be

Bank of Chicago,the food drive

am. or 7-7:40p.m. on Wednesdays fromJune 28 through July.
26. Each,.peogram is forty mmates long and inriades stones,
fmgerplays and sauge. Adelte

CdebÑ,tè70 -

tables-Cash- donations- are elsa
appreciated. For every $1 donai-

-

#2 (enter on the

cese sida

of

Central Ave., 1/2 mile north of

Elston, Chicago). Time is 9
am. to dask, the Sperea will
famish the hoI dogs and bene,
Members bring e dirb orbeverage to sham, We will est atoned
coos. There is e charge for peopIe who do not bring anything
Including sen-members Your

host: Joe Shannrian et 2990245.

967-5545
N.S,JEWISN SINGLES
The Nettle ShoreJewish Sin-

glee will hold ils annual Fourth
ofJuly picnic en Tuesday, July

4 from lt e.m to 4 pm. It will
be held el FOeeatway Woods
(Forestway

Drive south of
Northbrook.

Dandee Road)

Grove, et 8:45 pm. For infermellon, cali Shirley Widin&at
967-7937.

-

JULY 9
THE SPARES
The Spares Sunday Evening
Club will meet Sunday. July 9,
fore club meeting et the Ameni-

can Legión, 6140 Dempster
Street, Morton Grove, at 6:30
p.m. for e social hour and 7:30
p.m. for the meeting. Entertainmentwffl be provided by Kevin
Dresler, , singer/guitarist, fol-

loiréd- -by refreshments and
dancing to the live music of

Match the photo and cOntest clue with the names below.Just write the
number that is on the photo above, next to the correct name below.

-.

Woodrow Wilson
Vladimir Lenin
Will Rogers
Madame Curie
Al Capone

General Pershing
Jack Dempsey

Mail to: Northwestern Savings
6650 W. Cermak Road
Berwyn. tL 60402
Attn: Oldies For Goodies Game
Or bring it to any Northwestern Savings office.

Knute Rockne
-

Theodore Roosevelt
Shoeless Joe Jackson

ent,ree ortenas youllk, b,fl r,o mrchanlcaliyr,producS entrWs . vu rntreflt, must be age tsroider. employees

otrdrt hwestero 5 avlot,eo O Itsageoule, end tsrletamllles Oreootr agible. Thoes am the rrspooslbllltyolwloner
Vol dodser, proOlbltrd. Limit one eernleralcecrremsoo darpoeeper pesson.

Emil Brani.

JEWISHSINGLES
The Jewish - Singlas invite-you to u Citywide Dance en
Sunday, July 9, from 7:45-1 1:45 p.m. at Thunderbird,
1997 N. Clybourn, Chicago.
-

Free appetizers. Admiusiofl-ie
$4, betoely$3 vith Ibis nodce.

Lecstitit

flUHTHWESTE1Yfl

. rara u. WOrIOIn Oro., elector, es-aaro . tess w. mietitOre., thIOgo, Cit-Sal
sass MiletWit Ove., aurero, ins-ears 50755rih0,Oee., Ciliegi, 5t2-5eth
ritt corratOed., strain, 4tr-7&ii . 15,1cm Inint Pirre, Nrcldgo, 455-aies
ermbar FeStal Oaeiegr and Le aninrurare e cerp.

SifhilfiuiS
-

-
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Church & Temple
'
News
.

Regina presents
a ercado

New Church
hosts evening
of sOng

Receive "Gates of
Jerusalem ' ' mcdiii

st. John. Brebeuf
awards students'

Singer performs
at area
synagogue

Drive, will present an evening of
vocal music by Dr. Kinslin Syn
nestvedt on Sunday, June 25, at
7:30p.m.
The program features Synnest-

gafos will present ils 4th Annual
Spring Concert featuring the inEmotionally famous singer and
recording arliot Joel Sharabi on
Snnday evening, June 25 at 6:30
p.m. at the Synagogne, 7117 N.
Crawford, in Liiscoinwnod.

vedt, accompanied by pianist

Tom Murray, singing a variety of
songs by Purcell, Schubert,
Brahms, Debussy, and Gershwin.

Sharabi is a dynamic young
Sabeawbo electrifies his asdiences with his inspiring voice and dr-

Ample parking is available and
there will be a free will offering at
the door.

Synnestvedt boldo a degree in

music from Julliard Syracuse

Skokie, and Nicoletta Harris, Lincoinwood, láok on.

Church presents dinner
dance fundraiser
Duc Lady of Ransom Catholic

Church, 8300, N. Greenwood

will lt served from 7 p.m. lo 9
p.m. with the Verbal Auction im-

University and the University of
Iowa. She has performed vocal,
Organ. and piano recitals from
coast to coast and has been heard
over four Chicago radio stations.
She fourbes keyboard voice privately on Chicago's North Show.

ray, is agraduate ofNortlswestem
University with adonble major in
pinne and compater science.

auction should contact-Fran and
John at 825.1323 orDolores and
Al atf23-9452.

'I'E'S

FLORAL
IwulI
SHOP
6500 N. MILWAUKEE

Cu5 FIowor FlorI Oesigfln
fCnrsages HnUSe Plants

631-0040

STAROFOAhID P

lÀqvái

hnbcnnesynsbò1ofJuda1sm,inJjfhas
t ow
.

uibo

agiaspect ofosorworkwiils you.

. T,MTION
CQMPSION
KÑOWLRIXE
SERVICE
GUIDANCE
EXPERIENCE

died on June 2 is Park Ridge.
' Mr. Gail was born on October

9, 1905 io Essex, Illinois. He
was the hasbaud of Marie: futhee of Shirley (Charles) Wilt.
gee, Leray (Kann); graadfaIheg uf 10; brother uf Clara

Come Meet my Jmus" is the
theme ofthe 1989 Vacation Bible
School at Edison Park Lutheran
sixth grade.
Biblé school begins June 2610

Cookie and Jack Shevin of,
Skokie will receive the Gutes of

senbium.

Jack is the owner of many

office.

Tise Shovins ore members of
plaques, owarded for activity in the Skater . \'olley Tradsuonal
Jewish offairs, thaI cover tile Synagogue with Jack havIng
walls of his office ut Dard Prod- been Theasurer of the Congrego-

Temple Beth Israel, 3939 W.
Howard St., Skotrin, witt cele- uds, Inc., where he serves as
brate Shabbat Friday Evening Chairman offre Board. The corn- tian und President of Ihr Meas
Services on June 23 at 8:30 p.m. puny is a pioneer in designing, Club and Cookie being u member
Rabbi MichaelA. Weinberg will manufacauring, and macketiag of Sisterhood.
deliver lEe sermon. There will br
an Gang Shubbat following services.

Temple Beth Israel wilt also
present Shabbut Saturday Morn.
ing Services ou June24 at l-t am.
Par further information, contact
the Temple office,.675-095 1.

pcarnativaal advertising prodacts. He is a member uflhe Board
afDicectacs ofa financial instilotion und an active member of the
Specsalty Advertising Associadon International, World Jewish
Congress and Associates Internadonai,

Our profmsionaln husd10 every detail of the
thuicral arrangeinnits, often helping the.
ftrn,ilyto nuilar difficult decisismo. Wi ura
costsmitted ro ftallowiog H.dadsie standoedo,
as we hast beendoing for nearlyaeentssn..

PISEI,:;

Dinner on

behalfof

Israel bonds
Seven couples wilt host a
LAGR Organization of Chicago
Boffet-Dinner on behulf of Siate
oflsrqel bonds, Sunday, July 2,01
5:38p.m. atthe Iron Hebrew Congregation in Skoicie. LAOR is an
Organization of survivors of the
Nazi Holocuast.
The dinner is an advance event
for the upcoming LAOR Organi-

zution Dinner-Dance honoring
Mr. ondMcs. Henry Fryde.
The seven couples are Mc. and

EIAS77f\

Mrs. Charles Lipshisz, Mr. and
Mrs. Alan Niserthaurn, Mr. und
Mrs. Arnold Reinglass, Mr. and
Mrs. DavidRichter, Mr. and Mrs.
Meyer Rubinstein, Mr. and Mrs.

CeneN nnos000ysat.n.so
3070 W PETv000Nnot-mso

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES; ILLINOIS

gawk. avok,& I3LVO 670.4740
0EM415G,MPfl?REDTÑO4,a40

Cookie Shevin grew up oti
Chicago's suuthside graduating
from Soulh Shore 'High School

Jerusatem Medal at the Skokie
VaIldy Traditional Synagognr
July 7, 9-11:30 a.m.Becanse of State of Israel Band Banquet, and then atEnded Roosevell Unithe Fourth ofJuty holiday, there Sunday, July 9, at 5 p.m. at the versity, majoring in Political Scitill he no classes on July 3 and 4. Congregation, 8825 East Prairie ence. Upon moving IO the north.
em suburbs, Jewish life centered
For further iufonnulion, phone Readin Skokie.
on the Sisterhood Board of
Ike church office al 631.9131, or
The Shevins arr beiug hovered NorthwestSuburbanJewish Constop in andregister today.
for their contributions to the
gregution. Hadassab brcume the
Sunday worship services at agogue, to the community undsyn.
far
Edison Park Lutheran are at7:30, their efforts to strengthen Isra. focal interest for Zionisi affairs
8:30, and It am. The service is sei's economy Ibraugh the Iscurl and being active in Wilmette Hadassah led to a seal on the NocIf
broadcast on WNDZ AM 750, Bond campaign.
Shore Board. After moving to
every Sunday from 8:30-9:30
Special guest ealertajuer for Skokie, she Eansferred lo Chicaam. Beginning Sunday, Jane 18, the occasion will be nationally re.
go Hadassuh and fr Skokie Valchildreus sermons will resume nowned comedian and raconteur
for the sunsmer al8:30 and Il Emil Cohen. Serving as Chair. ley Group. A board position led
lu the Presidency and Cookie is
am.
man of the event will be Abe Ro- now starling her second terni of

Beth Israel
Shabbat services

PAMPHLETS
AVAILABLE
.

c100stlons About Funerel Costs?
. Pacts About Fanata t Sommo

. Potersi Prn.Arratnnmnnt

Theodor J. Gall

TlseadorJ. Gall, 83, of Nues,

EPIC

.

'ht.4M

'

For more informutiun, coe

Classes ate for age 3 through

NiIm, will host a Summer Celebration: Just For Now," Dinner
Dancron Sal., June24, 6p.m. no

ti i am. in Paloch Hall at the
Church.

Events of the Third Annual
Fond Raiser inlcode a silent and
verbal auction and a cash raffle
($100 per lickelJSOO limited lick-

cts). Grand prize is $12,000, 2nd
lightfol personality. He will be prtze 55 $5,000, and 3rd prize is
accompanied by the Ruby Noam $3,000. A buffet style dinner will
Grchesira, a famous Jewish musi- be served from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
cat group directed by Perna Dis- The Big Band Sound of Vie Masen.
rasa and his orchestra will reMSharabi will preseul a program tatofrom lOp.m.until t am. DisofHebrew, Yiddish, Ladino, arti
tickets are$25 perperson. For
Russian songs and will perform nec
tickets,
cali the GLR Minisoy
on the guitar and Chailul (record.
Cenier at 823-2550 or Mike and
er). Tickets are available at the Sandyat825-1413.
doarorcail Ihr Synagogue office,
676-0491. Donation is $15 pee
Local businesses and individuperson.
ais interested io donating gifts nr

monelary coniribstions for the
auction should contact Fran and
John at 825-1323 or Dolores and
Al at 123-9432.
'

Jewish Funerals
Can now cost much leus
without sacrificing the
.

quaiily ofservice or
merchandise.

GRAVESIDE SER VICES
SYNAGOGUE SERVICES
ALTERNATIVE SERVICES

IMdel
1-lllll'l5lfI)jl55'fjllll

William Samrl'sen and Mr. and
Mrs. Abe Yrien.

Meyer Rubinslein- serves as
President of LAOR, Alan Nisenbaum is shrExecutive Vice President and Mnold Rninglass is the
Israel BeudChairman.

'

Boudresu, Etto Mae Predrick,
and the late Russell, Lloyd, anti
Dorothy. Funeral services were
held ou Monday, Junr4, atSkaja Terrace Fanerai Home,
Niles. Interment was in Mary-

I1tMD1*:,ST

iIiiWIL

,,,
II

T?nunu,iul,

nnnjtulunayuubluu4,fl.

3939 Dcsspslur Ihobin, IL 60076

(312) 679-3939

Obituaries

Her accompanist, Tom Mur-

Church, 6626 N. Oliphant Ase.

monetary contributions for the

lo r/me school.

Women Organists.

Local businesses and individu.
als iuterested in donating gifts or

prize is $5,000, and 3rd prize is
$3,000. The event will start at 6
p.m. with the Silent Auction and
open bar. A buffet style dinner

are gioenfor academic achievement, leadership and aeroice gins

dent of the Chicago Club of

lacte Swcdrnbocg Center at 729.
6130.

($100 per tickes/500 limited tickeIs). Grand pelee is $12,000, 2nd

¡(mili Lake, Tossup070 Ehadoasbìsen, Mirhelle Ventri and Joltcrie Wags-ours/ti psoadly huid she plaqsws that aigs/' ihr awards
they c'un. The top Ciliecoohip awards wet-a sean by Bhadoashheo
and Veoc, and roosters sp were Lake and Wagrowaki. The awards

Synnestvedt is a member of Pi
Kappa Lambda National Music
Honorary ucl is currently presi-

Ave., Nibs, will host a Sommer mediately following. The Big
Celebradon: "Just For Now," Bund Sound of Vic Mucosa and
Dinner Dance on Sat., June 24, 6 his orcheslru will entertain from
p.m. until I n.m. in Palach Hall at 10p.m. until I am. Dinner lickelu
the Church.
are $25 per poruon. For tickets,
Events of the Third Annual call Fr. Tom Bishop at the OLR
Fund Raiser include a Silent and Ministry Center at 823-2550 or
Verbal Auction andaCash Raffle MikeandSandy at825-1413.

Our Lady of Ransom Catholic

Lincolnwcscmd Jewish Congre- Church, 8300 N. Greenwood,

The New Church, 74 Park

Regina Dominican High School's Spanish Ill classes recently
staged a mercado in the school cafeteria. Carolyn Dicltholta,
Skokie, (left), handles lobster in fishmarket while Jôyce Lee,

Churchpresents
Summer Celebration

=

JOHN'S GREEK FESTI VAL

3:

DAYS-JUNE23, 24, 25, 1989
2350 DEMPSTER (At The ToI(way)
DES PLAINES, IL

-HIffuHr...., 0H00 HI

*

827-5510

bill Cemetery.

Thelma Green
Thelma Green of Rosemoot
passed away ou May ti ut LuIheran General Hospital in Park

ulI!_il

iiL

Ridge. She was born in Wilksbury, Penn., on Jan. 13, 1908. She
has a laie husband, Carl Edward

COME AND ENJOY:

Green. Survivors inclode sons
Arthur D., Donald E. and Ralph
L. (Liada) Stephens, a step-son

Robert (Joan) Green and stepdaughter Dolores (Peter) Drozt,
18 grandchildren and 16 greatgrandchildren, a sister Arliue
Holland and a brother Arthar
Henning. Ralph L. andLiada Siephees are from Nues.
Vis(iatioa was Friday, May 12,
from 3-9 p.m. al Dehler Funeral

Home, 555 Lee St., Des Plaines
were services were bridon Salar-

day, May 13, al II am. tatenment is Mt. Emblem Cemetery.
Memorials 10 St. Matthew Latheran Home Fiaoo Re-Hab fund,

1601 N. Western, Park RIdge,
60068, appreciated. She was a

GREEK FOOD & PASTRIES
o Roast Lamb
o Souvlalcia

homemaker.

John M. Krysatop

o GyrDs

Jaisa M. Krysrtop, 93. of Des

Flalars, died on Jane 2 5 Des

o Loukomades

PLainas. Mr.Krysztop was born
on Jane 24, 1889 in Poland. t-le

6

Baklava

CARNIVAL & BAZAAR
O Rides & Games

6 Imported Gifts
O Jewelry

Novelties

=

was tite husband of the late
Anua and -tise falber of Paula
(Dr. MA.) Bahador. Funeral
Services were seid on Monday,
June 4, al Si. Couslauce Church
from Skaja Terrace Funeral
Humor, Nues. tulermeni was la
Maryhili CeuseterY.

Judea Mizpah
presents Shabbat
services services will

Shabbal evening
be held ut Tempie Judea Miepah

ou Friday eveniog, Jaue 23, ut
8:30 pas. at lite Tempie, 8610
Nues Cealer Ruad, Skukie.

3 BIG DAYS!
FrL. jurie

23 G pm-Mid.

Sat., June24 4 pm-MkL
Sun,, June 25 Noon-Mid.

ADMISSION:
O

witbOul COtii)011

o $1.00 with coupon
o

Childreni2 &under FREE

TAVERNA
0 Greek Dancing
O Popular Dancing
Dance Eahibitions
Ouzo, Beer & Wine
Meet Old Friends

FREE PARKING!
At Maine East High School
FREE Shuttle Service

GRAND RAFFLE

$100,000inprizeo

pL
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Skokie Women's Club
presents scholarship

Legion Auxiliary
honors deceased
Al their least meeting the Mor-

Pontillos celebrate
th anniversary,

Lutheran Geflerul Children'n
MedIcal Center, Park Ridge, wan

Members who - participated
were attired in while adding a

Club ql

kie.

Oakton's Women's Program
sponsors seminars
The Women's Program at OakEon Community College and the
National Cooler for Women and
Retirnment Research ofLong Island Uoiversity, New York, will
present Iwo seminars for women
io 000siliOo on Juoe 28 and 29 at
Oakloo's campuses in DesPlaines (1600 E. GolfRoad) and
SkokieÇl7QI N.LincoloAkn.).
The Social and Emotional Isnoes for Midlife Women will be

esamioed from 2 to 4

P.m.

daring her term of ofitce.

Wednesday, Ssno 28 in roost ils
al Skokin and from 7 to 9 p.m.

Women in
sales discuss

Des Plaines; and Pinancial Plan-

success

Thnrsday, June 29, lu the Performing Arts Center (PAC) at
niog for Women will be discussed from 7 to 9 p.m. on Jane
28 in room 112 at Skokin and
from 2 10 4 p.m. on June 29 in the
PAC aIDes Plainns.

Admission is free; however
there is a feeof$6 for workbooks.
Porreservalioos, call 635-1668.

The Northwest Chapter of the
National Network nf Women io
Sales will preseal their next disnor meetiog 00 Mooday, Jsly 17
at the Wellington of Arliogton,
2121 S. Arlington Heights rd. in
Arlington Heights.

Networking and registration
begins at 5:30 p.m. Reservation
deadline is 3 p.m. Friday, July 14
is csncetlationdeadlioeat 12p.m.

-

-

Today% family '-

-

"

-

Vher E

SMITHE
urclFamily

.

E.st.l945

Cmn5daM

-

Park Ridge - Lower Level
25 S. Northwest Hwy.

N.fltP,kfllda. ek

N*t$]thOTv.hY

Shop7dvsdOetght.
S.t,d*y 10th 5.O.nd,y Il nG

children will he provided with the

attention needed ta assure their
Opllonal gmawth and develnp-

ment. Oar goal now is to Ort.
carnage pediatriciass ta identify
children with potential prablems

early and refer them tu the

andiologist,

diagnastic pmugram fur evuluatian."
Funding fur the grant, occur-

oecupatiaxal therapist, physician
and speech therapist.

ding taDr. Sheftel, will be receteed thmaugh the tllittnis State
Buard of Education with funda an

'woman discussion,

saCcess is ta her.

Contend and find tolntions to theDinner fees are $17 far mom- challenges of parenting. A habybers, $21 non-members and $23
ntthe door. Speakernnly - detsert sitting co-ap and mom and tot
and coffee: $7 members, $10 pinygroanp are examples of two
guests/unreserved gaesto. Begins _ fnmily activities thät chapter

member will be able Io enjoy.

As always, men are welcome Conples events sach an a Ravinia
outing arealsapbanned.
to attend anrmeeting.

IONEYBAXED
For the taste that's unique,
choose the original spiralsliced
ham, . , the oneanS. only
HoneyBaked" brand ham.

festiva I

-

-

The Legion of Yoang Polish
will hold its annual
Sm4etaJanki (SL Jahn's Festival)
Sunday,JnneS5, atnaon atIbe
Alltsan Woods Des Plaines Porest Preserve (foor miles north of

Golf Mill Shopping Center on
Milwankee Avenue in Nilen.
Farn left acmss fmm the Ramnda
Inn.)
The festival will feature dane. ing to themonic ofBlaeBand, en-

tertainment by the Youth Daneers, Polish Kilehen, raffica,
activities forchildren, andthe Iradilianal FloalingoflheWreaths.
Preeparking and admissian.
The Legion has promaled cul-

taraI endeavors and has raised

AVAILABLE ONLY AT
HONEYBAKEO STORES

fonds for diverse Polish chantehiecanses Since 1939.

The Paddock Shoppieg Center
Rolling Meadnws
1323 Golf Road
Calf and Alganquini
9h-9790
The Cuartyard Shapping Center
Villa Park
Ma-sa Ruasevelt
(1 reile west of cte. 85)

It's A Girl
REBECCA GAYLE WEINER
A girl, Rebecca Gayle Weiner,

-

a54-a400

Highland Sqoare Plaza
Moflan Grove
. 7939 Golf Road
(½ reile east al Milwoukeel
-

pnlmannlogint,

denied services due tu an inability ta pay the fee althangh billing

mast firnt be directed taward
third party payers (insurance

Ston-smo-kinno
h VP n 0th era py offered

check to "Stop Smkisg",

vices auch an the Division uf Ser-

limited.

355 Ridge Aye., Evanston.

befare grant funding is utilized.
The children's medical center
also includes three doy care loca-

will be held on Monday and

vices fr Crippled - Children)

The Stop Smoking sessions

Den Plaines, Glenview,
and Wilmette. Agen of children
cared for range fram six weeks
through nix yearn of age.
For more inls.-motinn regar-

ding the Lutheran General

Children's Medical Center Infant

and Toddler Diagxnslic Program, call e9f-7244 or
t-88O-67h-87f 5.

RETIREMENT

through Soaday, June 22-25. The

show takes place daring mall
hours ntthe ceoterwhich it local-.
cd at Harlem uve., Irving Park ed.
and Forest Preserve dr.
Varions exhibits geared to tetirémeat planning and living are
on display including information
on retirement living ceaters, new
home constrsCtion, investments,

-

LIVING SHOW
THURSDAY thru SUNDAY

-

nndhcaring screenings.

JUNE 22, 23, 24, & 25

Eshibitoen in this years show

include: Oakton Arms Retirement Living Center, Concord
Plana, Gleawood Resort, Hamilton Lake Baildcrs, Sanspnce,
Kayak Fools, Faine Weber, Triton College, A Hearing Aid,Dr.
Sulith Chiropractor - and Heut-masters.
More information on dates and
times ofteotings can be available

Plan lar your lar urewhrleursrlrn t our

vylivde shoal

Eshrbts on health and
lrtness, rnueylventu rvorealron seourrly,

and home enhanoemeni will he oyen
during oenter hours Were ready to
help yxu locus on your upcomieg
gellen years!

-

by calling 625-3036.

FREE

home nursing, massage eqaipment, hearing aids, chiropractors,
bisare nndfitaeto.

Welcome

availabteduriug the show include

new arrivals

Health testings that will be

blood pressate, podiatry, back

Bay Colony
ORT installs
officers
The Bay Colony Chapter of
Women's American ' ORT will

January 9 to Sharon and Harris
Weiner of 1063 Courtlend Dr.,'
Buffalo Grove Grandparents are
Mr, end Mes, Sidney Brandt f
Muelen Grove and Dr. and Meg.,

instregular meeting
This is
of the year and the Installation of

STEVEN MATFHEW
YASELL

nf 8141 N. Odd, Nifes. Grand-,
parente are Ray and Toni Ziebeil,
nf Nifes und Franklin and Gaby
Taseil uf Chicago.
-

will be held. Don't miss this apportunity ta grant yOor new officera of Bay Colony Chapter nod

vitit with yoar neighbors nnd
friends.

-

VICTORLEONARD
CACCAVELLA
A hoy, Victor Leunard Cae-

caveila, weighing 7 Itas. 304 on.,
whn born an Jan. 4 te Juann and
Guie Caccaveila of 680 Madelyn
Drive, Den Flamen, The pmaud

grandparenta ame Leontird and
Jean Mineffi et Nilen and Donna
Caccavella of Chicago.

HEALTH

TESTING!!

-

A boy, Steven Matthew Yanoll,
6 lbs. 2 1/4 on., wan horn an Jan. 5
tu Deflna Movie and Alex Yaneil

Town Hall, 1700 Ballard rd.,
ParkRidge, at730P.m.

Officers for the '89-90 tensan

-

t.

Por more information, call

492-6385.

Shop Harlem Ireeg Plazaa 150 great

tieres including Carean Pirre Statt.
Madrgans, and Kahl's We are totaled
al harlem dyeoue lrvrng Park Road.
and Porest Preserve Drrae We're open
.

000kdays, ta-00 xr to kIl pr!:.
dalurday, 5,30 a y. ta s-00 p in : sod
Sunday, 1100 arr!. ta 500 pm
.
Phare, 825303g

--

I-J,

-

for

Associauoo

medio8, corporate records, and

-

Francis Hospital of Evansaon,

lions:

Harlem Irving hosts
retirement show
Harlem Irving Plaza hosts n
"Focas on Yoar Future ReInement Living Show Thursday

Farnsworth will ussame resPOnsibitity

Stop-smoking hypnotherapy Wednesday, Jane 26 and 28 ut
sessions are being offered al St. 5:20 p.m., and Monday add
Francis Hospital of Evanston by Wednesday, Jaly IO and 12 at
Clinical Psychologist Paul A. Fc- p.m.
tersan, Ph.D.
The pragramfee is $75. RcserTwo 45-minute sessions pro- votions can be made by tendine a

vide Ihr help needed to become
nu en-smoker. Class sizes are

cumpanien, public aid and ter-

pediatric
pedtatrte

meet TuesdaY, Jane 27 at Village

LiSE THE BU6L

plains that a family cannat be

cens in ennenliul, Sehftel noted.
The nemico will also he able to
pruvide farther consultation with
a
pediatric neurologist,

8 lIte, 3 314 on,, waa born on

Alfred Weiner of Skokie.

478-0100

"Opening in July"

-

99-457, a federal law which providea far early intervention, and
edncatianal nervices for children
from birth to three-yeurs-old.
Under the grunt, Dr. Sheftel ea-

lions. Family participation
throughout the evalsation pro-

nur000rgean,

Jenen Soucek, Glenview, graduate ofReginu Dominican I-ugh
School,poseswtth hernsothcr, KalhyZanooi Soacek, also a gradu.
ate ofRegina and teachesfirat grade at OorLudy ofPerpetual I-Ic/p
School.Jnant wtllatiendMarquetie Univernieyin thefall.

a reunit of public law Number

audislagienl, cognitive, medical,
motar, nutrition, persanal-nocial,
nseialhintary, and speech evalna-

Polish women's
group presents

_

through nur nervicen their

early intervention prngram in
their
community.
The
assesaments will include
adaptive-self help skill,

Women with young families
Fa farther information, canMonday, July 17. Walk-in's the ore invited tojoin the B'nai Brith
AmyRnbin at the Bnai B'rith
night of Ihr meeting will be Sc- Womens Chsvarimchnpter.
Regional
Office, - 679-6077. Socepted. Por fsrther information
Chavarians programs and vier immigrant familien are welcall 253-2661
times ate geared to ne- come.
KayCooke, seniorkey accoont meeting
comodale the hectic schedalet of
manager with Ciba Vision will today's family woman. Women
detail in her 8 p.m. seminar the wha share similar feelings and
personal elemento Ihnt hnve lead
to her sscceus and detcribe what expenencet wtll meet regalarly
to exchange ideas, cjttettians, and

nt7:30 p.m.

White, Hamiltnu Saline und

ansessmenta far children referred by their daclors or fram un

-

-

want phyniciann an well an
familien te be annurod that

medical and develapmental

-

room
and living room at our famous Warehousé
Sale low prices. Come in today.

potential deveinpmental pmhlems," Dr. Sheftel said. "We

liai developmental prublemn

-

Diucover extIy the styl.. coIo nd viz.. family

thwest Cask Csuntie5 in Northeast flOuais und Edwards,

received proper evaluation and
early inlerventinn ta reduce any
future difficulties," Dr. Sheftel,
pragram director natd.
According- to Dr. Sheftel; the
prngram scm provide camplete

-

tiqo, Skokie.

up services for children with

Toddler Diagnantie Programm tu
ansIare that children with -paten-

-

At the spring Board of Dimelors meeting, Jan E. Farnsworth
was elected Corporate Secretary
of the Portland Cement Atsocia-

medical and educatinnal fellow-

"The gsal al the Talant und
'Mv. aadMrs. ToayPon:iIIa ofNilesnillbe celebrating tlteir5Oth
wedding anniversary thin mnnth. Residents ofNilonfor22 years,
Tony andDarn were wed ut the Aaounystion Church in Chicago itt
June sf1939.
Mr. Pontilla is currently an emplayee of the Village afNiles,
whileMra. Pontilla isretiredfro,n the Gepniai$chaol, ama inNiles.
Joining in the celebration will be the Pontillas three children
Theresa Ann (ferry Riardan), Dianne Yaconetti- and Anthony
(JoAnne), along with the couple's six grandchildren, Kathy, Jerry,
Sae.Anthony,Joey,andoina.
A special maso with a renewal ofwedding vows anda reception
areplssnedto msarkthe occasion.

e

closely with thnne providing

edaeutnr or
psyrhslugist, surse, physical or

ly hasis The president tradition-

-

Medical Center team work very

develupmeutaJ delays nr hunthrapping conthtiuns. The ncrvicen will be offered by a team nf
prafessiunals, which includes an

The district is composed of t 1
units who make their home io the
north suburban and Chicago area
and who meet ateach on a month-

StS.\l

Daughter shares
Farnsworth
alumna status with mom elected'
secretary

tt'n impurtant that the
Lutheran General Children'n

diagnustic evaluatjonn fur
children (1mm birth la age
'.36-msnths) with pntential

Northbrook made her official
visir She complimented sait
president Arlene Rook spon the
music and reítdiugs which were
partofthe sperial tribale.

ally visits each Aaxilisry Unit

nutritionist.

Wabunh Csuntien in Southeastern
fllitsats. The staff will pravide

most touching nOte to the serviees.
At this meeting, Seventh District President Marion Jacobs of

th

thupedint,
pediatric
aphthalmolegint, behavioral
pnyehulngist, genetictat and

Gailatin, Pope, Olardin, Wayne,

pastpresidenl, offered prayers.

hhship w Rpa1 Shah ,fSk-

etolaryngolegtat (ear, nene and
throat specialIst), pediatric -or-

Neonatolngy, Lutheran Getterai
Chlldren'u Medical Center.
With the grant, nioB from the
Lutheran General Children'u
Medical Center Ingant and Taddler Diagumije Program edil
travel tu farililien thraughuaf
Lake, Mclienry, Kane, and Nur-

pinski, the gold star chairman.
Chaplain Joyce Senf, another

Ijai B-ildi. scholarship
Skkir
rdd $500 ,rnsi,g

gantrnellteralogiat, pediatric

awarded a $so,o grant fur ils
atatewlde Infant and Tuddler
Diagnnstic Program, annnunred
David
Sheftel,
M.D.,

Asoilinry Unit #134 honored
theirdecessed members with sperial ceremonies. Poppies are
placed in a holder to commemoraIe the senior and jonior mombers and gold star women, those
who have lost a relative in one of
thewars.
The services were under the direction ofpastpresideotJoan Ko-

10

en's.

Infant program awarded

loo Grove American Legion
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membereelations.
Parosworthhos becs wiebFCA
Oincn l9gl and was formerly Asststant Corporate Secretary. Shn
ts n gradnate ofMiami Universi-

ty, Oxford, Ohio She lives in
Glenview with her husband and
son.

USE THE BUGLE

-'-5,,;

.olice- e- s
Car dealer
reports

Criminal
damage

$47,000 theft

St. AdaThers Cemetery has
been the site of weekeed beerdrinking gatherings possibly resuiting in a skylight being dana-

agedonJunel4.

A former employee is the
piime suspect in the disappearunce of $47,425.83 in receipts
from a Niles auto dealer. Betweed Pebmaiy, 1989 and March
1989 thecashierallegedly had oc.
cuss -to four deposits, including
$5,986.36 in cash fromKing His-

A 21-year-old Chicago man
was charged on June 15 with
criminal damage as a result of a
tire-slashing incident on AB.

sao, 5757 W. Touhy Ave. The
woman had been fired before the
last, March 6 missing deposit bnl
had returned to pick np her pos-

Dick property at 5700 W. Tonhy
Ave. -A security guard pursued
themun uftr he deflated two tires

sessions atid was not -closely

on a t986Mazda. He as apprehended and arrested at 7500 N.
Lehigh Ave. He will have a July
20 courtdate.

watched white she was near the
company safe. An intentaI invetligation pointed to the tired cashierus tlsemostlikely source of the
missing receipts.

A 29-year-old Niles man was
arrested ut Taco Bell at 7535 N.
Harlem Ave. on June 15, after he

Home

were summoned Io assist her
male companion who refused lo
press charges.

Residence burglarized

-

Dog bites boy
A 13-year-old boy received 10
tilIches is his leg after being bilten by aLabrsdor relriever in Iba
8800 black ofGrare SL, June 14.

.

Thieves netted over $13,000
from an apartment in the 8400
black of Dempster SI. during the
weekend af June 17. The apartmeats occupants returned afler a
weekend away to find the rear

Theft from car

would have been needed to cart
offthe urnas. The occupanls were
in the process of moving te Coli-

Theft

Attempted entry

The owner of a 1989 Cadillac
reported the theft of $400 tee of
hubcaps from the vehicle June 7,
when ilwas parked atGolf Mill.

hors saw a suspicious youth

-driving a black Pontiuk Lemuns
in Ihn vicinity bnl didnot realize

atlempled to gain entry ta the east

side of the school by removing

both husband and wife were

rubberwealher stripping and pry-

away.

late on Jane 14. The offender was

Retail theft

;

A 20-year-old Des Plaines

Paid Fòr

ing melat from a door window

girls lockerroom und the gym.

of cosmelics from Kohls Golf
Mill stornonJsne t3.

We huy or sell entIre

estates or households.

CALL:
622-7335 681-0505
Eves/Weekends
377-7513

car and could nat be arrested at

cense violation in the 9100 block
ofWonkegan RoadJuse 18. Off,-

cers discavered purl/oily filled
beer coos on the floor of the car

Car spoiled
by thieves

and nuder the front seal. A license

check revealed the 33-year.old
Two men drove up to u 1984 driver was using a license susPontiac Pirebird parked in Golf pended in Louisiana and he and
Mill Jane 19 and stole tite cars his 22-year-old female compon.
$300 spailer from the rear deck. inn, residents oflhe9400 block of
The men, described as in their Wuukegan Road, were charged
20s, were in a black coape. The Wilh Transportation of Opon Al-

A K-Mart cashier in Nitre was
'charged with retail theft after she
allempted to sell $174.04 worth
of merchandise for $123.97 to u
friend. The friend escaped to her

Transportation
of open alcohol

Morton Greve Police stopped
frustrated in his aoempt lo gain
entry to the hall which led to the o 1977 white Mercury for a li-

woman has uiuly 3 court date following her theft of $48.50 worth

JEWELRY:
GOLD/SILVER
ANTIQUE
COSTUME

the time of tise June 13 incident. taller of the two, described as be- cobol.
In addition, the friends checking ing aver sis feet and weighing
uccouulwus Cia/ed.
170.180 lbs., ripped the spoiler

.REt1RNCE'

off the track, threw it into the
block car and drove off with his
59' comrade.

BIG SAVINGS

Purses robbed

ON
HOT WATER!

Two employees ofthe Arcadio
store in GolfMiIl found that cash

.

SAVE ON A RELIANCE 501
GAS WATER HEATER!

bud bren rnmaved from their
parses aOmelirne between 3-5
p.m. On June 19. One woman last
$200 and Ihe second woman lost
$20.

Injury

A 19-year-old Winnelka mou
Inst Ike tips of two fingers when

The victim severed the taps of his

middle and indes fingers on his
right hand while working in Ihn
front yard of a residence in the
7300 blockofLuke Slrnetin Morton Grove the afternoon of Juan
18.

$1IQ00
C44718

REG. '129"

au GALLON

WATER
HEATER

$11900
e44717

ENERGY EFFICIENT

GAS, YOUR BEST
ENERGYVALUE

FULL SERVICE AT BOTH STORES
PIPE THREADING, GLASS, SHADES & KEYS CUT,
CARPET CLEANER RENTALS. CUSTOM PAINT MIXING.
SCREEN & STORM WINDOWS REPAIRED. 59 COPIES

his

camero,

eqnipped with telephone lens,
was on nearby beech while he
worked The loss was estimated
at$600.

-

-

-

Our service makes it even botter.
.

BILL SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakton St.
Riles, Ill.
Tel. 698-2355

Drug arrest
MorIon GrovePolice, responding to a call in the 9000 block of

Oleander Ave. the evening of
Jane 15 detected a saspicioas
odor. Investigation revealed a45-

year-old man standing outside
the rear of a house, talking ou the
phone and smoking a hand-rolled
cigarette. The smoked substance

stance. A court date is set-for July
24.

Shoe thief
apprehended

walk

footwear: Because of the mans
previous theft

- Nues. A birth certificale and Consmission (8CC) to allow the
proof of residency must be pee-

more for youth ages 6 10 10 years

remained in place. On June 1,

through Priday from 9 n.m. lo 4

p.m. and transportation from a
nnighborhoedpark is included.
Hiles Park District offers three
sessions ofDuy Camp: Session t
(already in session), Session 2 July lO to 28 und Session 3 - July

31 to August 11. All lisled fees
apply to rmidenls of the NiIm
Park District. Non-residents are
50% higher.

For additional informaiion all
824-8560.

I.

festivities
4th ofJnly festivities will been
Jaly 3. Once again the Park Ridge

hod a Commission order in April,

held na Monday, July 3, 2-6:30

I-

tanranis, pont special evenls from
2-5 p.m. and several appearances

000515

he was

The Morton Grove American

huge drawing for cash prizes ut
their annual summer carnival
once again this year. Thu Krazy
Dazu carnival will be presented
Friday,Juue 30 through Tuesday,
July 4 ou Legion grounds al 6140
Dempslerat.
Commander Jim O'Hara, who

can be reached ut 967-7993 far
tickeis and/or more information
says the first prize will he $5,000

$1,000 forthnfts oflhis lype.

cash. Second and third awards respectively arz $500 and $250.
Winner need not be present or
the drawing.

instead of the more common

Pursé. returned
A 57-year-old Hiles woman
forgot her parse in a shopping
carl when she InfI a shoppi9g plu.
za in the 6900 block of Dempster

St. in Morton Grove the afternoon of June 13. The womans

5926 W. DEMPSTER ST.

and containing $67 was stolen

965-3666

calmed when u Park Ridge wem-

fears that the purse, valued at $60

an called and returned the lest
parse and its contents. -

.9.05% - 8.75%
ANNUALYIELD ANNUÀLRAÏE

East High School. Des Flames
Park District Commanity Con-

Legion Post F134 will have a

TicketsareOnly$l euch.

The drawing will take pince on
- July 4 after the fireworks und at

the conclusion of Ihn fun filled
days.
The yearly family uyunI lyonsoredhy the large velerans group
will fealure many ridet, lots of
fun and a well stocked kitchen
wilh new ilesas this year as well
as liquid refreshers for the young
and older participants.

-

,, Liberty bao

reason to celebrate, We've lust
completed one of our best years. Our perform- once continues to rank in the top 4% nationally.
Our net worth to assets ratio is ll.-42%-more
than triple the US. average,
Our strength means obsolute security for your
deposits. lt has for over 90 years. Join us-and
celebrate successl

President

ibERTy SAViNqS

---.

Since '1898

2392 N, Milwaukee Avenan

Chtonan.
3s4-4coo

IL

50047

W, Faster fAenan
Cn:oogo, IL 60650
711/

792-2211

ion that the April order adopled
by the Commission should have

5989, Ihe Illinois Supreme Court
declined io hear Edison's appeal
April ordurwith one Ibas lowered of the Apppllate Court decision,
the summer/winter- differential clearing Ihe way foC final action
by about 13 percenl. The $5.7 by ihn ICC. Edison is asking that
million is the difference between anlCCrefundorderconclude this
whal Ihn company would have casar
collected under rutes set by the
Edison is proposing te make
Commission prior lo ils April or- the refund throngh as electric adder and the amount actually col- justment portion of residential
lected from customers. The Cena- Cnslomers' monthly electricily
mission recognized in irs April bills. The refund would appear in
order that any change in Ihe sum- the month following the Coromer/winler differential would he mission's adoption ofthe order.

The afturaoon festivities is-

Cash prizes
presented at
Krazy Daze

-

The ICC in June replaced the

p.m. otCentruniat Fork.

cert Band will begin or 8:30 with the fireworks following, around
9:30 p.m.

make payment of the $5.7 mil-

-

I
,

Park District is planning their
'Family Day in the Fork lo bu

"Sparky the Squirrel.
Other scheduled activities inelude: balloon launch, thu 'Field
Folk Band, games, Illinois Juggling Institale, Firehose Campethon, Max Heudronmvideo van,
"Bingo" the Clown, Karate/Tan
Kwon Do demonstration, ModisonRhoodes" anda tog-of-war.
The fireworks display will take
place the same evening at Moine

Edison is asking the ICC lo issue
an orderdirecling the company to
lion.
In December 1985, Ihn Illinois
Appellate Court issued an epic-.

old. The camp meets Monday remalnedineffect.

-

revenue neutral, Edison noted.

company to-refund $5.7 million
le Customers. The amount repreThe Day Camp Program is lents the difference between the
packed fall of organized games, actual revenue collected by Odiart and crafts, swimming, spoils, ton for 1988 comparud with the
field trips, special events and revenne it svould have realized,
senledat the lime of registration.

Park Ridge
plans July 4th

charged wilh felony mImI Ihefl
and his bond was set at $10,000

8012 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

OPEN7DAYSFORYOIJRCONVENIENCE

asked the Illinois Commerce

-

MORTON GROVE
ACE HARDWARE

-

Consmonwealth Edison has

lure Cenler, 832e Ballard rd. in

Community
College,
Des
Plaines.
He also serves on the Skokie
Chamber's Economic Development Committee thsd the Small
Business Council of the North.
brook Chamber.
He formerly held the position
of director, management educa-

by the Fork Districts mascot,

U-DO-IT
ACE HARDWARE
692-5570

for SumnserDay Camp al the Administration Office, 7877 N. Milwaukm ave. and the Ballard Lei-

dnstry.
As Chairman, he is the Chief
Executive Officer ofNiles major
business association which represenls the spec, inteeesls of more
thon il00 business firms
Me serves us Chairman of the
Esecutive Conanailsee and overt
tees the work of all otherco,mr,jt
tent. .s Chieffloecutive, he it the
orgonizalaan's principal spokesman.
Rothwell is Direclor of the In-

s6tule far Business and Profeshenal Development at Oatcton

Edison proposes
refund to customers

- The Nues Park Distoici is still
accepting in person registration

man of the Board of the Nitro
Chamber of Commerce and in.

Jane 16. Thnresident estimoted
thrlossat$48.
-

Niles Day Camp
registration

William F RalbaseS has been
elected lo a second leon as Chair.

dude a flea market, open valley.
ball, focopainliags, food und res-

-$36.95 pair of Reebok athletic
shout into o shopping bag and

Low rates
make State Farm
homeowners
insurance a -good buy.

Rothwell re-elected
to Nues Chamber

A resident ofthe 9400 block of
Ozunom Ave. in Morton Grove
reported that both new and old license stickers were pealed from
herrear-license plates the night of

Sears security iersonnel ap-

CaI/ me.
-

said

prehended a 36-year-old Chicogo
man after observing him ploce a

REG. '139"

;i
HEATER

mon

old

he attempted to remove grass was determined to be cannabis
from a clogged lawn mower and the subject was arrested for
while the motorwas still running. possession of a controlled sub-

5Ye,,ThkWarrnnIVlYea,P,t,War,antV
Eo,rnlnsulatlonFo,Ene,svEfscantP,rIo;rn,!

/Ö4o
VAWE

video camera, n white fur and
$9,000 in jnwels). Several trips

Bike stolen

rantctosedatl:17 am.

-n

unknown thief searched for loot.
Stolen were a microwave, televilion, VCR, persian scatter rugus,

The boy was pasting the dog's door ajar and the rooms ranresidence when the allack oc- sacked. Nues invnstigalors noted
au atypical p00cm 10 the way the fornia.
A rnsidnncein the 8100 block cursed. The pet owner rntsieved
of Park Ave. was burglarized his dog tind then cam lo assist the
some time between lo am. to boy following din bite. The dog
noon June 12 while the ownen was isolaled at an area animal
were gone. The unknown-burglar hospital.
A Narthbrook sladent parked
An Arlington Heights man,
entered the home througha purhis
$400 bicycle outside the food who installs car Itérees in agardully-opened west side bedroom
court entrance of Golf Mill June age in the 7900 block of Golf
window and left via a door. The
19 and found the bike missing
owners noticed the theftofaS48ø
A maintenance worker at the when he returned. He admitted he Rood toktMorton Grove Police a
VCR and a $400 camera immedi- Parkview elementary school in
Ibid took his 35asm Fugi camera
ately and will file an amended re- the 6200 blockofLoke Street told hadnalpadlocked the bike.
within a two-hoar period the afport of additionallosses. Neigh- Macton Grove Police samnane
temool! ofJune 16. Thu 21-year-

drive.throngh window ofthe restaurant. The man was reportedly
angry after being told the restau-

$

-

A SB type ofprojrctile caused timilar projectile damaged the
A man and woman.began or- damage IWiCe the week of June driver's side window of her 82
guing while parked in front of 12. Tuesday night o projectile of Oldsmobile Cullass as it was
7205 W. Dempstnr SI. June 17. lisatlypebored a small hole in the parked in lhe7SOO block of Lake
She bit him on hit right wrist and window of a suies office in-the Street rn Morton Grove.
then chomped down on his left 9300 block ofWaakegon Rood in
A rock or other projectile
hand and would not release her MorIon Grove. Damage 10 the 8'
bite. To free himself, the man bit by 10 window containing letter- smashed a 2' by 3 thermopane
her in the chest area. Niles police log, tinting and on obras, was es- window in the 9200 block of Oscuela Ave., Morton Grove in the
brought the woman to her resi timated ta he $1000.
dence al the Vegas Motel al 8990
yriday nighl, a 30.year-old early morning of.Junn 16. The
Milwaskee Ave. and paramedica Northbroak resident laId police a lots was estimated to he $150.

burglarized

pounded his fists, cracking the

Mr. Guy's

Damage from projectiles

l'AilE 15

es

rea
Couple bites
each other

,-TiGTil,LsD7,4r/N2,uss9

6677 N, Lincoln Aoerun
Uvoalvw000. L 00045
LleooInaad: 674-1300
-Chieuuo: 463-I/Il

6210 N. M/wukee Arenan
Chiouao, L 60640
763-4350
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Nues Baseball

ors

.

Demon badminton
finishes second

Léague
Instructional League

Demon baseball to
regional çornpetition

Nues Park

Men's Softhall

Edison Lms,kur Yankees and The
Nile, Regle Newspaper Aihietles

First Hall Stndlngu - "A" Dlv.
Team
Candlelight Jeweleru
Statu
Yardu Birds
Eventual Winneru
Grapen
Un-Nuileru

DeflfllnFuntemledthe attack far

the Yankees with a dsuble, and
singles by Natasha Daszak,
Picky Lephaj,j and Jusue Jalmie
all pruducosi REIn. Good catch
by Ricky Lapinuki. Pitching well

W-L
6-O
6-O

-

GreatGudfrey
t4utcrackers

4-2
4-2
2-4
2-4

on the mound Were Turn

Ochunirki and Mall Bowler.
Dairy Bar White Sex and Lissas
Club of Nile, Meto-

2-4
2-4

DeucesWild
l-5
E.G.T.
O-6
FIrst Half Standings - "B" Dlv.

Team

5-2
4-3
4-3
3-4
3-4

Leggernrt

Golf instruction at Niles Park
Golf Cauese is offering group

Tamat965-2344.

golf lessons. Classes offered are:

from 9-9:45 am.; Adult Novice,
Monday 8-8:45 um. orThnrsday,
6:30-7:15 p.m. and Adult Intermediate, Tuesday, 8-8:45 n.m. or
6:30-7:15 p.m. Instruction will be
held once a week for a six-week
period.

All lessons take place at Tau
Golf Course, 6700 Howard St.,
Niles, und rngislraliou for classes

will begin on June 21 at the
course.

Coca-Cula

MaruhailFubricu
Guru Matees
LongShots

l-6
1-6
1-6

LaBt Week's RemIt,
Hilen Went 32

Glenbrook Suuth 20
ReuulTection44 Digo. Maceabi 20
Second Hall
-

Manillae

upset Cardinals

Glenbruoksuutlt
Nlleu Went

ChieaguMaeabi
Morton Grove - Pilchers Jim Regina
Klatt and Joe Loiucano each Renurreetiun
pllched three innings of perfect
Overall
baseball, withacombinedlolal of
10 sleikeouls. George Ellis drove Team
in the winning run in the first in Manillar
niug. With bases loaded, he hit a Glenbrunk South

triple. Danny Kim also hit a Hilen Went

Iniple. Danny DeNapoli hit two ChleaguMueubi
doubles, with uaatlser double for Regina
ReuurrectiOu
JiniKlalt.

dIe row; Josh Miller, John Allegretti, Jun Chung, Jeremy Gulfield,
Gus Chamopoulos, Brian Zulawinslci, Bob Hiuson, Steve FenIce.
Top Row; Head Coach Don Olson, Jeff Koppennininer, Dave
Askelsoe, Ian Levy, Corey Torf, JeffSzukula, and AasistantCoactt

W-L
4-O

2-2
2-2
1-3
2-2
1-3

softball

Wizardn
Orungemen

Team
Candellight Jeweler,

Snyderinn
Longnecks

FaperExpresu
GrummunianGuniiian
LimeRiehy'u

O-6

Sunday 16" "B" League

W-L
O-1

4-O

Hunt
Buried.
ritreasure

Right in your own backyard, attic, basement, and gara

Llzardmen
Gamecucku
Ediunu FarkIun
Wheelu

Minter Bilmen
Darknide
Team Air
Cuteheru-ln-The-Rye

4-i
4-i
3-2
2-3

i-3
i-4

Frltlay 16" League
Standings (As of 6-049)
Team
W-L
Bandita
WiueGuys
Meat
Raideru

Snapperheath
JukClty
Lampshaden
Runlle Fence

BataOutOfflell

Get rid of unwanted treasures with a
BUGLE CLASSIFIED AD!

RidgeMuloru

3j
3-1

2-2
1-2

i-i
1-3
1-4

Sunday 12" "A" League
Standings (As uf 6-5-89)

Team

5 Weeks(3 lines)
for $14.00

Lugags
Nancy's Plaza
GlacIers

FreeAgenls
Charlluu,e
our publications for 5 weeks for RaIder,
25. Use the coupon below and Irvinge For Red RolLover,

Your Miscellaneous for sale items can run in all of
just $14.00 for 3 lines. Each additional line is just
mail it along with your payment to: Bugle Publications
Classified Manager
8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Niles, IL 60648

ABran

W-L
5-O

33
i-s
9-6

Flltmeu
Stick
Bad Babils
Die SturAi

2

ikylineru

3

Betteln
CCD
oupu

5

6

Exp

0.6

Niles Park
men's 12"

7

flball

8

Team
Bad Dream

tiantmuinuth

Baenru Edge
G&L Cuntractora
Meatballn
Draguen

O-7

8-O

Long ShEa

Dura Malers

W-L
4-O

3-1
2-2
2-2

i-3
W-LI
4-01

Cheers
Mlnolll'n

3-il
3-i

Countmyu&do

2-2

AunurtodNuta
Cha

9-4'

Golf Maine
mens softhall
Sundayi6" A League

Edison Park Inn
1-0 Uzardmen
l-0 Aiilxtor Hilasen

W-L

Wheels
Domkuide

Team Air
Catchers-In-the-Rye

:

W-L-T

MeIn

O-i-O

Phillies
Padren

8-i-O

Cuba

2-7-O

3-4-i

Gina Mia Yankees 18Artistic Trophies While Sax 10Good pilchiug by Ted Markus,
Jney Patterson and FeteSikamas.
Good hita by Joey Patterson with

Nile,

Bugle

Athletic,.

Newnpapero

Jasan Duda pitched well and
good bita by Tim Huruuer a dus-

W-L
7-0

5-i
5-2
3-3

04
2-4

l-6
O-7

W-L
5-1
5-1

4-i

34
3-9

2-I
l-8
G-6

POUlies

7-3
6-3
2-9

Padres

i-9

Mela

Mike Stern a triple.
Edison Lamber Yaskee, sud Soft
Seil Medi, Red Sou
The Yankees had guest pitching
from Matt Bowler.flutting far the
Yankees wore ningles by Keith
Smith and a walk, WesleyEonlan
a oingle and walls, sud Nalasha
Duneak with a single and a walk.
Tony LeRcI gut au with three
walks and good defenuive plays

First of America Bank Meto IiRigglo's Restaurant Psdeeo 15For the Mela they bad a grand

Team
A's
OrIoles

W-L
6-3
5-3
5-3
4-5

RodIos
Yankees

iS-Nile, VFW Pont 77liPhBlles 7
The P589105 pitching auly gave
up One bunt single in the first inn-

ing but coolly errar, and bulks
gave the Mela five runs. Good pit-

ching by Torn Wasman and Run
Strnlecki. Bitting for the Phililes

were Tuny Eupuuo with two

doublen and one RBt and alun
stole hume, and Shaws Cutllp
with a ningle andocoring. Russell
Duuzak walked twice and scored
each tinte tltazs1 to tusen more

stolen basen, Jerry Dalton had a

walk fur a RBI, Barry Klein
walked and scored and Stove
Brows walked for a RBI. Goad
defensive plays by Tim Michelut-

Mark Smith did a laugh jub
behind the plate and had nome
"beoda up" base running. Guod

defeunive plays by Perry
Parauhos in center and Matt
Angaroue throw a runner out at

third. Mark Smith walked and
scored the tying run.

were Ryan Fauthaulem two hita,
Nick Hines three bila and Chris
Harping with two hilo.
Skaju Terrace Phiffles 20lut Nail Bask of Riles Cubs 3-

Espinosa bit Isis first double ol
the year and made a great catch
in right. Pasedel had a two-rats
homer and Danny Guerrieri
made a alce catch at thsrd.

Team

W-L

Mets
Yankees
Cubs

Other pitchers were K.C.
Sehelenker and Rab Levine.

Happy Hound Athletics 4Nile, VFW Pass 7712 Philsies 3-

The Philliea and A's played a

gond game but the rain carne and

the gamo was called in the 4th.
Good pitching by Shown Cntbp
sud Jerry Daltus allowing no hits
and une run in two innings. Good
defeme by Tim Michelotti and
Runnell Dtsozak with twa more

unassiated plays at first. Jerry
Dalton bad a line duuble in center
and ncored and Stove Brown bad

ABT Television A ApI. Padres 10-

2-1

Padres
M & A Auto Cace, lac. Mets 9Tasty Pup Yankees 2

M & A Asta Care, lac, Mets 9Village Bike Shoppe Cubo i-

Jeff Nawaccki smacked a

Sametak, Mike Pikamuki, double

and two REt's, Das Stella, John
Higgins, Jim Mazik, eue RBI,

Nues West
names Scholar
Thirty-eight spring athletes

-q.-

ditiou, each Studeal Athlete is a
senior and varsity letter-holder

Harry Yoou and Mike Ya lu boys

track; Peggy Campbell, Halina
Oeawiec andDouicaWeinbcrg in

girls Irack; Rachel Cohen, Suzaanc Coviugtou, Megan Goldish, Eva lucen, Keisti Loll, Jane
Marlinee, Heather McCulIoh,
Hama Qareshi, Beateise Revelins, Lisa Schapira, Sandy
Thsmpsua and Panagiota TeosOZio in girls soccer; Becka Shipp in
girls sofiball; Arnold Cruz i

boys gymuunlics; Rich Dahin in
baseball; andTauy Lia and Jason

Szewczyk is boys votleyball.

o-o-i
O-2-O

Society Pblules 7Pitching for the Mela were Joe

Morisco, Jobs Fitzgerald, Dave
Byk, sud Tony Monaco.

On the meand fer the Phiilieu

were Brian Olaghen, James
Bronder, Cbs-ia Plgott and Ray
Johnson.
Tom Drouda, DOS Athletics 6Fraternal Order of Pollee Cubs 5Ans exciting game with fine pitebing on bothleams. It seemed au

though theA's hats were pretty
silent, hut then in an ending 6th
inning rally with waIka by Kevin
Pack, Matt Bsmgar&ser and hits
by Mike LofOns, Jobs Tusaban,
Rob Sadlowski and Juba Lauch,

the A's Jumped lo s late inning
lead which they were able in buid

for their first win uf the neason.
Int'l House nf Pancakes Red Sou

defense wan Dave Brows, Ken

Gagllano, and Nick Rademacher
with a double ploy. Dave Brown
and JuntOs Cuernos pitched well.
Sled Sax also bad great relief piteking from Scott Boncapomi and
Dean Pisnbos. Dave Brown bad a
single and two doublon, Jason Or-

zaehowski bad three singles,

a single later. AIne on aBorne was

u Low maintenance.

5.

u Quiet operation.
. Lighter in weight.

. Compact storage.
. Costo leus to

-...-.

operate.

for the spari.

Paul Schramm, Javier Vargas,

i-2-O

. Easy sIano.

minimum B average ou academic
work for seven semesters. lu ad-

Jeremiah Posedel, Joe Cook and
Greg Beierwalteu who had lhree
kils noch. Also hitting were Paul
Momeo, Nick Espinoan, Danny
guerrieri, Joey Mann and Davo
Schremaer.

iio

For the best electric mowers
anywhere it's hard to
beat Craftsman!

Athletes

Deacelis, Halo Joou Kang, Hyuu
Kim, Sans Kim James Lee, Licarion Mendoza, BenI Mohrdieck,

2-1-6

Dsve Brown with three singlen
sud a doable, Ken Gaglano with
aud Randy Hughes. On the three singles, ScolI Boscaporni,
mound for the Cabs were Randy Dean Fission, and Manlsh PoteI
Sasstelak, Randy Hughes and Jeff had two singles each, and Paul
Nawmocki.
Kots bad a single.

grand slam home run.

Niles Wool's Scholar Athletes
are Matthow Adonto, John Lin,
MO-hail Lyubunsky, Eric Oesic,
Eric Schotmnn and Brad Utanoff

2-2.0

Paul Kots had two singlen, Nick
Rademacher and Juntas Themen
each had a single and s double,
and Dean Fission bad a single.
Alex Fission slammed a Int'l Home of Pancakes Red lox
thundering two-russ homer in a 19- Prat. Order of Police Cubs 10
comeback attempt bat the Cubs
The Red Sex pulled in is rana
tell abort. Also castribuling hits un 16 hits, stsrting with Jason Orfor the Cubs were Randy mehowuki's lead-off homer, and

1-3
1-3

Mets, Naubowicn cranked a

in lenais; Marty Bach, William

Artistic Trophles White sou tTasty PUP Red Ses 4Groat pitching by Red Son Kenuy ZeInaO, Terry O'Neil and Tom
ONeS. Good defensivo plays by
Erik Link, Brenden Dallan Joey
Zomas and Tom O'Neil. Singles
by Ken ZOam', Terry O'Neil and
Torn O'NoS

Helma had o triple and pitched.

Tasty Pup Yankees 0M & A Auto Care, Inc. Mela 5ABT TV A Appl. Padre, 5Tasty Pap Yankees 10Village BIke Sboppe Cabs 6-

4-O

Nawrocbi. Charlie Webster also
added a hit fur the Cubs. For the

Skaja Teresce Phillies 27toggles ReSlaeca"l Pudres 10Phillieu offense led by John

Serowoki, Adam Mmuetoc,

two hits and pitched. Marc

AAA Sta ndings

from Nues West High School
Phillies hit parade led by Paul buce been named Scholar AthMares, Greg Boierwalles and leles by the Central Sabueban
Jeremiah Posedel each with League. Students am given this
three hito. Jney Mano, Dave honor if they have mainlained n
Sctsrentser, Joe Cook, Steve Sica,
Adam Mrowiec, John Serowskl
and Nick Espinosa also had tala.

by base on halls or hith-as they
beat the Padrea. Ken Callers bad

Stenlecki and Sbawst Catlip.

when Jim Mazik drove in

bio play by Pete Sikaras and a

All the Cubo contributed either

RBt, and other walks by Ron

later the obst-ost was alnu gone

The White Son had a guad das-

3-O-O

ss_ John Brebeuf Holy Name

scare, Tim Michelotti walk and

hit bid by the Mela. Moments

Artistic Trophies While Son 10Robert Zukuft, DDS Orioles il-

W-L-T

LeVerde Cosiutrucilon Meto 16-

Aaron Glass & Tops Cohn 24MinciO Bros. Padre, 5-

a single and walk and 1 RBI.

screaosing triple tu break up ano

Chris Harpliug had twa singles.

from the Padres because they

Tenas
Yankees
RedSox
Mets
Athletics
Cubs
Orioles
Philliea

with a catch in left, Run Brian flashe had two walks, 15- S.J.B. Holy Name Phillies 6The Red Sou won their first
Strnleclçi with a great catch at Russell Dusnak walk and acore,
game
strong defeme and
hume plate, Ron and Jerry Turn Warmass hit by pitch and timelywith
offense. Leading the
Dalton to throw out a munster at
ti

slam by Perry Parashon, two uecnnd, Tony Kupanu smith a dustripleu by Dau DePaolis, a triple hie play, and Russell Dsuzak catby Nick Pissios and a hunt by
First t America Baule Mets 19Ist NatI Bank of Nileu Cabs it-

ching o Ilse drive shot at first fur
a double play,
Aaron Glans & Topn CubshuncH Bros. PadresCabs wunthelmulatls onaforfeit

didn't have enusgh playera.

American League

hIe, Juno, Kane a single and Nnrwnod Federal Savings Mets

two dsubles and a single and

itaukowira. Also hiEing good

"B" Division

Orangemon
Longnecka
Paper Eapreuu
GrannurlanGumiljas
linno Ricky's
Smithy 16" BLeagùe

'
1

Cubo

vanced a renner on second and
third and Scott Trefilek's single
brought in two RBI'n.
soft Sell Media Red Sou and The

W-L

Brian Angarone.

hard hit doable by Stove

0-4

Imvings/Countmyuide
Snydem Inn
WIZarda

2-7-O

hito, Ted Morbos with three anda

Chicku

Team

3-4-i

Team

three duwn.Ronnie Hobbs hit ad-

lotting by Pele libaras with four

"A" DIvision

Teas,

5-4-O
4-4-O

National League

for theA's with three up and

good catch by Ted Markos. Good

Nues Park
women's softball

Game Cooks

O-1

1-O

Marshall Fabrica

Spina

Team

2-5

6-2
6-2
5-3
5-3
4-4
3-5
1-7
1-7
1-7

W-1,-T

Natisual League

3-4
2-5
2-5

Midwescu
Loggers II
Teansa 101
Caca-Cola
B-Team

Teas,

i-O
0-1
O-i

5-2
5-2

"B" DIvision
Slammer,
Enconan

W-L
5-0
5-0
4-2
3-3
2-4
2-4
2-4

7-O
7-O

Deuces Wild
B.G.T,

Ameriran League

Whitellox
Orioles
Yankees
RodSux

W-L

Eventual Winner,
Yardbirds
Great Gudfrey
Un-Nailer,
Grapen
Nutcracker,

Standlnge (As of 6-5-99)

Team

Team

Manu

Team
HeadFicut
mmm
Synergy
Castaways
Pat's Placo

Great pitching by Derek Cwik

Little League

"A" DMulou

Sunday 12" "g" League

4

Check Enclosed D Card #
Visa
D ignature
MasterCard
D

5-1
3-1
3-1
2-3
1-4
1-5

Standlugu (Au of 6-049)
Team
W-L

4-5
4-4
2-6
6-3
2-7

Nues Park
men's 16"

Sunday 16" "A" League
Standing, (Au ol 65-89)
W-L
Team
Irviugs/Csanteyuide
6-O

The NOes Bugle Newepaper

SbuccI Orioles.

AA League

Bronco League

Athletic, and Windjammer

twice.
The While Sox hilling wan led
by Jayson Miller and Mike Salvi.
Erilcillhterhad two donbies
a
single and Brian Kelly had two
hitu, with RBO's by Steven
Schmidt, Tommie Schneider and by Joe Schlauch and Wesley
Patrick Spina. Crystaj Miller did Bostuu. Ricky Lapiusici caught
a
a good job un Bard baso.
good garne.

Bottom row: Manager Mike Beensteiíi, Kevin Colman, Eric
Tzieberg, Art Nanmawicz, Sean Sheridan, Mike Flickinger. Mid-

Mens Softball

basketball
Regina 30

und Stove Hoyt were on base

Bill Verben.

NUes Park

Team

MG Expos

Eegiuner, Junior on Monday

Team101
B-Team

Marillne33

For more information, call

Cuniloy all had bau bila and Mike
Cozzi had a singlo. Blake Siegel

7-O
O-1

Racoons
Midwesco

Demon varsity badminton Won the four-team Maine East badminton invitational; fmisheclsecond in the LH.S.A. seedonal meet;
and had four state qualifiersthe doubles team of Berna Ramos
and Ji Kim, singles Jenny Kim and singles Debbie Kralcha. The
tem had a4-1 I overall season reccsrd.
BotOsm row (sitting): Ruth Liunemanu, Purvi Shah, Leona Samsel, Sharon Yates. Middle row (kneeling): Eernu Ramos, Millie
Moy, Kim Gershon, Ji Kim, Jenny Kim, Mita Thakkar. Top row
(standing); Debbie Krulcha, Coach Falli Raniere, Couch Carol
Rumpel, CoachMaaeeenMonller, Keen Holland.

Both teuton played well in an
exciting gamo. For the Mols Eric
Albert, Eevm Mucugni, Brian
Arndt, Adam FlashIcina and Mark

W-L

Stummem

The Nues Park Dislnict's Tam

nabO-lic

Liolted wnro,ty

\

to, 0e5r5

0i11e1.

Seestern tor details.

''
sees

p

23287

5871

oreas

Chloaso

'so,oye
Ha,Ioro-North

Woatern Ace.
79th Street

Irvivg Polk

755-5000
004-5000
502-2571
502.21 tO
085.2121

ChiosgoIsnd
Chi0000 Ridoo

405-2150

Golf

20-2211

Mi1

Oses Oppit asce, . Hnos Im prosoer, t items, Tires. 0to Oscessecles 0,10.

Most 55n,ssto,ss e pereossless . 50,l5v tbreugO Prissy. Sotdco 11 0M. te 5 P.s

SEARS
Vourmoneyh avrth

anda whOle lot more,
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s
Annunzio meets wIth: Niles
officials at conference.

Pullen abortion Kustra bills,
law passes
limiting smoking,
House

approved
Minority

State Sen. Bob Kustea (R-28)

Leader Penny Puflesss bill has

says the eight of the public to

House

AssiStassE

passed the House to give unborn
babiesof2øweeks ormore gestalion every chance atsurvival. The
votewas72-31.
The Park Ridge Republicans
measwe HR 574, requires a physician to determine the viability
of an unborn child. 20 weeks or
older before any aborlion. IC prohibits aborting viable babies outside hospitals, on an inpatiéntbasis and with life support

eqnipment available, except in

iegs and Io outlaw smoking by
sledenls on school properly.
"The committee endorsements
urn important victories fur those
ofns who have fought foryeurs Io
prolect people from Ihe effects of
lobucco smoke," Kuslra said.

this bill is that il won't costalot of
money, and it won't call for a lot

also is intended lo protecl the
health of women undergoing
late-tents abortions. These are seclous

medical pmcedures and

should not be done outside fully
equippedhospilals.
Inloulional, knowing, or reckless failure to conform Io she requirementof the bill would be u
Class 3 felony, punishable by a
term of two to five years and a
$100001mo.
Rep. Puilens bill now moves
ou to the Senate for further consideratiou.

LEGAL NOTICE j
Notice is hereby given, paran-

ant lo An Act in relation to the
ase of an Assumed Name in Ihe
conduct or Iransaclion of Busi. ness in she Stase, as amended,
that a certification was filed by

"Exisling barriers in buildings or
featnres of their ventilation sys-

tems can be nsed to establish
smokseg areas that will not in-

w

fringe ce people's right to breathe
cleoa aIr. And I believe we would
count On the non-smokers tu assure the building superintendents

and smokers comply with the
law."
Kustra said the measure would
protect peuple from smoke in of-

fice buildings, hospitals, restanrants, stores, indoor theaters,
nursing homes, audiloriuma and
other public buildiegs. tt woald
SOI affect bars, bowling alleys or
hotel and motel rooms.

CongressmAn Frank Annusszio (11th Dint-Ill)

(right) meets in hin sIlice with (left to right)
(atassdissg) Angelo Marcheuchi, Trustee, Village of

Hiles; Burt T. Murphy, Trastee, Vifiage of Nies;

(seated) Leuelln Preston, Trontee, Vifiage uf

ployees, if equivalent nonsmoking areas are also provided.
Boards could also permit smok-

ban smoking by students on

true name(s) and residence ad-

we hope it would also discourage
young people from taking np the
smoking habit.'

and flood control.

happy hours
redtsee drtink driving by hamsiug
free drinks during Isuppyhours in
bars has been ndvunred hythe IIIiiioia Senate.

Kuntru (R-28) said traditional

raten of early evening became
they eneuurugo eastomern to
have extra drinita on their way
home.

The Steiler Plus high efficiency gas furnace
is the heart of your York dealer's Total
Comfort System.
. Heating and cooling comfort in
evesy room.
s Moisture balanced air
. Filtered air
. These new furnaces have an
AFUE of 80% or higher
s Low operating cost
s Dependable operation

"Several commussities in oar
urea and ut leant 13 state® have

taken steps to keep haro and

taverns from serving free

other motorists."
Kastra asid the legislation (SB
would require that bars
maintain price schedules for all
234)

drisdts and charge the 50551e
prices throughout the day. No
more ilsass two drinks could ho
served to a cnotomer ut une time,

A,rCuodHuveg

VAWE
Gas, voue BEST

Free Estimates

ENERGY SALUE

SatoS . ssrelau . Instsllstles
5ltutln AIr Cussdllloslut
Commerciul Refrigerallen

INC!

7225 Caldwell s Niles, Illinois 60648

777-4888

REFRIGERATOR

Illinuinstudenta whnslrep out of

high school wili not be able to
dsivo legally until they uro 18,
anderleginlatiun co-spenuored by
State Senator Walter Dudycu
(R-7th, Chicago) and paused May
17 by the Hinein Senate.
Senate Bill 148 will allsiw the

enlurged without increasing the
price charged. Barn could nut offor free drissjçn or encourage or
permit games or conlosts prssiding free drinks au prises.

from schooL

Kastra noted that lieemeos
could still offer free food or enter-

highways, they uro a threat te

the battle.

taiisment or include u drink as

cancel a driver's licease nr permit for a student who withdraws

'Many students drop out of
schoolaothey eau work nod huyo
ear. What many do not realizo su

ENERGY

thut they need u goel education
to get a decent job. Thin legislo-

SAVER
SWITCH

of a meal pachage. Wino tion. will make students think
go out un the streets and part
could still be sold by carafe or by twice ahnut dropping out because

MILWAUKEE BALLARD

CURRENCY EXCHANGE

550R sOlas

3-LITER
BOTTLES

they will not be allnwed driver's
licenaoa or permita if they do not
complete their secondary school
education," Dudyco said.

SATISFACTION

Sonate Bili 148 slates that noto-

-

license could be based to ap-

.

Serving Your Community for Over 25 Years

plicaulu between the ugea of 15
and 18 yours of ugo unless they

. Adjuslable tempered glAss shelves.
s Eqetpped for optionAl AutomAlir itUmAker.

present prunf that they: hove

Checks Cashed W Money Orders

PHONE: 966-6440
FAST VEHICAL LICENSING
TITLES AND TRANSFERS
CASH ADVANCE
NOTARY PUBLIC
VIS,4

NOW ON SALE

9107 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
(Across From Chateau Ritz)

sehuol district authorities to
Eotlfy the Secretary of State's Of-

fice when students between the
ages of 15 and 18 withdraw from

school. A student's driver's
license or permit will he suspended 30 days after auch a notice lu
received,

Senate Bill

148

in ulau

co-

sponsored by State Senator
Richard Kelly ([1-38th, Hazel
Creat) and State Senator RObert
lloica (11-24th, .Chlcagu).

24.8 EU. fE. CAPACItY; 7.56 Eu. fE. freeAPr.

Model TFX27RL

. Spacemaker door with extra deep porsa-bins in freeoer and
s Quick Store' hin adds Ilexihle, easy- Access , short-serais sseragr

. 26.6 tu. fo. capacity; 9.08 cu. ft. freeoer capacity.
. Ansomatic dis penser for crashed icr, cabes and water.
. Adjnstahlo glosA shelvet.

s

. FoodSaver System hetps keep food fresher I oogerincoosc oiled

refsigerator.

graduutedfromhigh school or obtained a high school equivalency

certificate; are enrolled in high
nchoel nr a GED program; or
have been exc.ased from school
due tu circumatuneeo beyond
their control, as determined by
the Secretary of State.
The measure will olas require

-

MÔtii B7G :5!

Model TBX25ZM

utructien permit nr driver's

for small or poeishoble items.
Quick Serv&" storage dish rEstore leftovers in individual dishes.
.90-DAY MONEY.8ACK OR EXCHANGE EPSON EXAM GE AN AIRIL PURCHASES.

..-

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED
OR YOUR
MONEY BACK!

G UA RASTE E D
- OR VOI IR

IN NuES

NuES VILLAGE STICKERS
PERRiAiRE

woúld lose
driver's licenses

Secretory nf State to deny or

driuha," Emiro said. "The proc.
tice leads people tu drink mure
than they should, und when they

SpaceCenter 27

Dudycz:Dropouts

und the sine of drinks eouldnut be

.5555 514

YORK®
Fmitr0®si

9

their concern about numeroas issues, including
reveuue-raiaing mensures, solid waste dinpusal

Kusra bill bans
Stale Sen. Bob ILustras bill te

9

D

officials participated in the National League of
Cities' Congresnionul Conference, and while in

George t.ongmeyer, Massager, Vifiuge of SchAumburg; Sheila Schulla, President, Village uf Wheel-

after-work happy hours eonsmoke," Kustru said. "Of coarse. tribute tu the higher accident

York makes you feel good inside

coluwood, and Mrs. Altanuh Chuluy; and Clarine
Hall, Mayor, Village of Winuotku. The municipal
Washington, nhared with Congressman Annunzio

lishing smoking amas for em-

9

9.

tog; Frank Chulay, Muyor, Villuge of Lin-

Hiles; .51 Larson, President, Village of Schaumbarg; Abe Selman, Trusine, Village of Nïea; Verna Clayton, President, Village uf Buffalo Grove;

SB 1333 would oullaw smoking ou school properly but allow
school hoards theoption of estab-

school property, protecting the
stedent body from the dangers
and discomforla of tobacco

kuwski, 21 1 1 WalnutSleeel, Park
Ridge, Illinois, 60648.

-I
0

of enforcement,' Kustru said.

1989, Uuder the AssumCd Name
ofW.C. Walters with the place of
business brotad at7800 Milwuukee Avenue, Hiles, Il. 60648. The

dress ofowner is: Walter Ceemi-

HURRY_-LIMITED TIME OFFER!

smoking areas. "The beauty of

the undersigned with the County ing at outdoor athletic events.
"This measure would effectively
Clerk of Cook County.

Pile No. Kl16738 on May30

*L A....

desigualed ateas in public build-

reasonable likelihood of suoival,' said Rep. Pullen Thats
what viability means, aller all.
My bili will give them a fighting
chaace foe life, lu these casm. lt

EAS

Senate and. House commitlem
when they approved billshe is
sponsoring tO limit smoking to

these late-tesan abortions have a

"We must assume babies in

s.,

,,

-

clean indoor oir was affirmed by

NB 1695 would prohibit smoking in most public buildings, except in specifically-desigealed

emergency cases.

90

)

. 5packrrnnhrr' door holds galloo contaioera, 3-liter heIlten and
ois-pacha.

Wbroggccdthogttc/,te
51.55? UINIY.OSCK te tttussss serins Ests, 55 05 elIot PU5CH55t5

MORE THAN
A PRODUCT

m

wr

TV&AppIiances
7850 N Milwaukee Sii P

Nues

*With Approved Credit- $300.00 Minimum Purchase
Msi-Thus-FuI

9 to 9
$atm4to 6
Tuss-Wsl

R

TORE

470-9500

IOto5

$uulaW

12 to 4

n.

Vina,
D

r
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Illinois department
oversees substance abuse
The Illinois Department of Al-

coholism and Substance Abose
(DASA) was created by the JillCois General Assembly in 1984 lo

Oversee a stalewide service network ofprograms focusing on alcobol antI substance abuse prevestion, istervenlion, Ireulmenl,
uftercare, and research.

Prior lo 1984, the Department
of Mental Health and DevelopmenIal Disabilities haadled aIrobol programs while the Dangerous Dregs Commission provided

services tadrug users.The fermatian of DASA brought these two
organizadvos undcrone roof, sig-

i

nifying the Stale's belief that a
unified approach to alcohol and

,

substance abuse was needed.
tu addition la funding censmunily-basedpragrasm, DASA condarle otite-wide public cdacation
on drags, alcohol and related iSsues; develops peblic policy and

Center at Resurrection Medical
Center, 7435 W. Talcote ave.,

Chicago.
The uniqne closed-circuit vidno device magnifies written matenaIs up lo 45-times the odginal

train mental health, health care,
drug/alcohol prevention edaca-

size. Composed of a video display mositarscreen with u amatI,

tian professionals.

haitI-in ramera, the magnifier electronicalty colarges hooks, photograples, newspapers, magozises, illustrations, letters and
three-dimensional objecli like
coins or eden the labels on presrripcion bottles.

drug edu cation bill
State Representative Calvin R. . suhstance abase, alung with steps
Sutker (D-50) annoanced recent- fur prevention and avaidanee, in

bill which requires aU public
school boards tninctude drug and

substance abane instruction in
their ctasarssm lesson plans.
'It's nst enough for kids tu be
tsld that they shuuldjust say nu,"

luther said.

Young peuple
nhuutd be given the facto un

drugs--and these tacto are

notions. Drug and alcuhut abane
can Inh. Hupefuily taking away

sume ut the mystery will alus

health classes uf kindergarten

through eighth grades.
"The problem nf drugs Is our
schauls is skyrucleeting," Sutker
said. "I believe state government

has a serinas nbilgatiun tu deal
with this very difficult prublem.
At the name time we're launching

these- educatienat pragrama, we
must beef ap effarea ta put drag
suppliers and traffickeru behind
bara."
Suther's measure next maven
tu the Illinois Senate fur further
-

remove much uf the attractiun."
Hume Bili 2 requires insteuc-. cunoideratien.
tien un the effects si alcohol and

NonDependence Day
smoking cessation clinic
On Isly 5. Cook County resi-

why they smoke and in matting

dents conjoin with Chicago Lung
Association and American Lung

behavioral changes.

Associations across thé country
in celebrating NonDependence
Day. Developed in response to
the Surgeon General's report on

Maine Park Leisure Center, 2701
Sibley in Park Ridge. The daIm
are June 20, 27, July 5, 7, t 1, and

nicotine addiction, NouDependenceDay was created as a mean-

The clinic begins -June 20 at

18. Each 90-minute session begins at7 p.m. The costofthe clin.

ir, including materials, is $50.
isgful liest step in the fight for Parlicipanes are especleet la alfreedomfrom cigarettes,

Chicago Lung Association is
scheduling activitim that help
smokers who want toquítprepare
themselves, so that on July 5 they

colt declare their independence
feomlheirsicotine äddictiou. The
fiestinthese activities is asic-part
smoking cessation clinic, Freedom From Smoking, which aids
the smokers in understanding

tend all sis sessions. Smokers in
this clinic will be able to declare
July 5 as their "QuitDay" and offinally begin their new smoke-

Aluoesifrvos Se. Frascia F/vvpital ofErasvrvs'v Schaut of Naco-

is8 class of 1939 share experiences with a televisivo crew from
Chaooel 5 daring the Schools recently-held 70th Anniversary reanion.

Sis generations of nuesieg
graduales celebrated lhe70th Au.

Alfredn, O.S.F. (C) wan ea haud
to shareexperiences with alumni.

niversary afSl. Prnscis Hospital's
School ofNorsing daring a reneion party on Jose 2.

400 graduales returned from

across the outios for rho celebratian, from as early as the classes
Graduales from the class of of 1925-1926. Graduates enjoyed
1939 talk with a crew from Chan- a cackloil receptlou al the School,
nel 5 television for a special pro- with the festivities continuing ut
gram on Narsiug la be aired la Evanston's Omni Orringeon HoAugust.
tel.
St. Francis President Sister M.

Executive
Director named

to Parkside
-

Sandie Benefield has accepted
the position of Executive Dirercarat Parkside Lodge of Sau Antabio. Me. Eenefueldjoined Park.

ALICØSED B

°1

Sahst0ece b

tcshol Phono

marketing and suies, it was au-

dowaalale Illinois.

for PHMC. He will asBefare she joined Parkside, strageties
semble and train a tales team, caMo. Eencfield spent many years

Bachelors degree in coonseting.
Parkoide Medical Services
Corporation is a nat-for-profit uffiliale of Lutheran General

Illinois

Coep. (PHJnIC) at vice president,

recently served as Program DiDonlavy's immediate reopenreclnrproviding Estended Worn- sibitilies will be developing, imens Trealmest for Paekside plemeating and managing the naLodge of ChompaignlUebana in houaI sates and marketing

holism services. She holds a

Health Caro System located In

PPROVED

James L. Dunlavy hue joined
Parkside Health Management

today by President Marside in 1986. She has most naunred
sha Eatlard.

and register for Chicago Lung
Association's sin part smoking
cessation clinic by catting 243C50050tstO

Ridge.
tnleroalionally,
Porkside owns or operates mare
Pork

than 100 treatment facilities for
otcahatism and drug addictions,
eating illnesses, and psychiatric
disorders.

ordinale the individual sates offices to develop a national
network. He wilt also coordInate
sales/marketing strategies with
customer service and retention
activities. Prenisouly, Duslavy
was employed by Cost Care, Inc.,
Huntington Beach, California.

He also worked far the James S.
Kemper agency, Chicago, where
he was promoted to vice presideal and manager.

USE THE BUGLE

F ALL YOU-WANT IN
A DUI PROGRAM IS A MOVIE,
YOU WON'T APPRECIATE
OUR PERFORMANCE.
For over 30 years, Forest has token people's problems seriously.
Thols whol keeps oli our programo al Ihe highest prolessional
standards, and whal keeps protessionals sending people to us.
Making our DUt Remedial Educution Program the best we can
is no different. Il spends more time tackling the issues that cause
encoss drinking through individual and group discumisns. And it
makes coping with tuture stress a big part et correcting the post.

The only easy part is the conoenieecu: one night per week
with no delayed start, u futility that's very comfortable, and a
program with a very reasonable cost. Call Is register. DIII
evaluations are alto available.
.

Fsrest Hospital COMMUNITY SERVICES
312/035.4ttl tul. 224 -

-

According lo- the American

0
TAKE CARE OF YOUR TEETH.
THEY HAVE FEELINGS TOO.
GENERAL DENTISTRY FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY,
. nursing . cream . nridaes . Ouv ta,ur. PoindnntuJ Oar,r'rho,upy

. nanrcnnol T,natvnnt . Children's Oansst,y

With a professional cleaning, initial exam and
cavity detecting x-rays are free,
EVENING AND SATURDAY HOURS AVAILABLE

21 Huur 7 Dy Emergency Sm-vice

699-0864

MARCUS GOTTLIEB. D.D.S.

Riot GREENWOOD NILES ' SUITE sos

Cerebral vascular accident, or
stroke, is the reason more than

-

500,000 Americans are hospital-

Peter Pulk, MD,,

.

staff, was recently elected a Follow of the American College of (IHCCCC) statistics, many of IlPhysicians. He was officially in- linois' stroke patienla are treateddueled during Convocation cere- at Resurrection Medical Center
mnnim at the American College ou Chicago's farNorthwmt side,
In 1986 alone, IHCCCC slalistics indicate Resurrection treated
278 stroke patients iu addition to
115 patienli suffering brief, intermilteut -stroke episodes ('GA's).
In brass of numbers of patienta
treated, this means Rmurrertion
ranked among the top ten sites in
Ihr Stateoflllinoin,
"The good news is that slatistics have been steadily declining
over the years, thanks to im-

pravements in medical care for
stroke patirnli, control of high
blood pressure, and education,"
says Dr. Carolyn Heron, physical
medIcine/rehabilitatIon specialist
treating stroke patienta at Rosarrection.

iag, paying bills, shopping and
reading signs. Statistics indicate

-

ano oat of2O Americans has low
vision. Since 1971, nearly 50,000
people worldwide have used the
visual aid.

"The purpose of the video

ofPhysicians' 69th Annual meet-

ting Apr. 13 in San Francisco,

nification aísd allow people an
opportunity to read at a normal
distance," salti Corot Eaeroo,

The recognition is a mark of professinnaldistinction,

Low Vision Center. "We have the
ability to evaluate low vision patiente and determine how the mu-

chine ron best assist them with

reading letters, mail and test-

baoku,' ,
-- ,,
,
For - inure informatioti abode
the video magnifier and other asSistine low vision devices nr parchasing information, contact the
Low Vision Conter at 774-8000,
ext. 5007.

The Board of Directors of LuGeneral Hospital-Park

Ridge recently appointed eight
physicians to the Hospital's Mrdira! Staff. More than 700 physiclans comprise thehospilat's divtniece
Anmthesiology,
of
Emergency Medicine, Famtly
Practice, Internal Medicine, Obstetrics and Gynecology, Puthology Pediatrics, Psychiatry, Radiotogy undSargery.
-

EdgeWater offers
nursing preparation
Courses
Edgewaler Medical Center is
the only Chicago-area hospital to
host the RN/MCP NCLEX Advantage Horsing Board and Phurmacology Board review courses.
The Pharmacology Board preparatioe course will be preseuted os
Friday, Juno 23, white the
NCLEX-RN preparation course
will br held nu Saturday, Jene 24
and Sanday, Jane 25. All routons
wilt begin at 8:30 n.m. and finish
at 5 p.m. Nortes may register for
eithororboth courses.

These will be the final RN!
MCP review and preparatIon
courtes prior to the Nurting
Board examination, which will
!te given in July. Por regietratioO
sulormation, caelact Patricia Rodotnoki, RN,, Director of Clintcal Education, al 875-6000, Fagcr492.

communication,

bladder

and

oelen-

tian," Dr,Heron advised.
The family and caregivees play
an important role in the recovery

High bloodpressnre, heart disease, high red blood cell connu

asd 'GA'S (or

little strokes),

which can resaIt when a blood
warning sigue and the steps of clot temporarily clogs an artery
prevention."
and the brain does not get the

A whole new frontier has
opened in the laso 20 years offer-

ing new hope for disabled patienli, according taDr. Heran.

bland supply itneeds, are alt possiblerisk factors, according loDr.
Heron. In addition, eocessive alcobol intake, obesity, lack of es-

and heavy smoking have
"At Resurrection this new ercise
been linkedte stroke,
fmntier includes a wholislir apWarning signs muy include
proach to rehabilitation care -far
ssdden
weakness or numbness of
stroke patients," she esplained,
"Our team effoetinclsdes a maiddisciplinary approach to patieul
care involving physicians; ehe es-

pertise of a physiatrist; speech,
occopationat and physical therapiste; a speitiatly tralned notoing
staff; and additional medical specialislu. Stoke involves ont onty
debilitating paralysis, bol mny in-

the fare, arm, and leg on ano side

of the body; loss of speech nr
trouble in talking and understanding speech; dimuenn or loss of visian, particularly in only one eye;

snesplained dieziness; unsteadiness orsudden falls,
Wheneverthe warning oigas of
stroke appear, it is important ta

Dan Boyle of Resurrection's Sorial Servicm deparinseoL
"Nearly three million Amencans suffer long-term debilitating

physical and mental effecta of
stroke and relyou funnily caregip-

ers as well as rehabilitation apecialista for support and day-today assistance," salen the social
worker. "One support group designed to aid bath the caregiver
and the patient is Renumertion's
Stroke Club,"
The Resurrection Stroke Club
meets at 7 p.m. the finI Wednesday ofeach month far rommarud-

erie, eupportandedutiation. Seselans are free andopeu lo the pub-

lic. The dab med at the Resuerection Retirement Cannmuuity,
7252W, Peterson Ave., Chicago.

For additional information call
792-5045.

'FROM

and oncology, is a member of

-

TO'
IESCRIPTIONS.

Resurrection's active staff in the
Internal Mediciue division. 80e
cnneendy serres as admiral asso-

--IAPERWORK

ciato irithe department of Internal
Medirineat theUniversity ref lili-

noti Abtandntt,iitcdlñ Stihool of
Medicine, and hin offices located
in Suite 516 of the Resurrection
Professional Building, 7447 W.
TalcattAve., Chicago,
-

Community
cholesterol
testing offered
-

-

lheroín

for these stroke patients, our goal
is to educate our community
about the risks ofstroke, possible

Dr. Paik, whois board certified
in internal medicine, hnmatolngy

-

Lutheran General
annoúnces
new staff

Slates and the number one cause

get immediate medical

Peter Paik

magnifier is to provide high mag-

DO., optometrist headieg the

"Stroke is the third leading cluderoguitiondiffaculties, probcanse of death in the United lems with swallowing, speech

F.A.C.P., a
member of the Resurrection laccI each year, And, according ofadaltditability," Dr, Heron ex- bowel control, motor skills, and
Medical Center medical/dental to recent Illinois Health Care plained. "In addition topmviding more,"
of stmke patienta, according ta
Cost
Containment - Council high quality, acate mndiral care

Optometric Association, persans
afflicted with low visiOo usually
have redoced visual acuity which
impedes daily activities lutti read-

-

in the Jacksonville, Florida area
connneling and marketing alce-

Certified bddlctian
BYSt0b0
COIIDUCIED
Secretary of State

Dunlavy named
vice president for
Parkside Health

-

-

free life.
Celebrate
Norertependence
Day, learn to become smoke-free

2000.

Cloned-circuit television video
magnifiers designed enctasively
for individuals with low vision
problems are now available

's
Resurrection stroke treatment recognized

'

through the new Low Vision

House passes

ly that the Iuissaio House panned a

Resurrection's
physician
recognized

-Resurrection
offers television
video magnifier

Nursing school
graduates reunite
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Cholesterol Screening for the
cottamuuioy is being offered at St.

Francis Hospital of Evanston's
Schultz Auditorium on Tuesday,
Jaly 11, autt Tisuesslay, July 13,
from8:3B-lBa.m.
administered
Testing
is
through blood draw, requiting a
-

12-hour fast prior to scheduled
testing lime, Appointments are
nectissney,

-

Thereis-aSS fee, payable at the
timeofservices. -

Webli help you sort ¡taU out,

To register or for more informntion,cal1492-7l It,

You knew retirement would have its advaneagesbut did you realice in woold mean so
much paperworkt
BeoCare 65 can assist you with insurnnce
and Medicare paperwork white providing
finorseisi counseling und ocher benefits, too.
As a ResCuer member you'll receive u persónallaed Emergency Healthcare Card chur
contains imporcant information about your
medi/al history which care help doctors treat
you in an emergency. You'll also enjoy disrounOs on prescriptions and hearing services.
All chao and moreabsolutely FREE.

Ocoogy
Support
Group meetsThe Oncology Support Group

of Swedish Covenant Hospital
will learn about the Fort-a-cadI os
'li meeting at 1 p.m. on Friday,

June 23, in the Anderson Paviltan, 2751 W. Winona Ave.

Mary Speere, RN, manager of
the oncology department at the
hospital, will espiato Ilse Fort-acath, a imalt device that is pinced
under the skin and allows injec-

-

r

RFSCARE65

(

pierce the vein with aueedle,

Resurrection

Medteal Center

-

All caecer patients and theirfamilies are invited to attend the
-

54355*,,ThIC',a

:nkg,,. tIh,j, 650,51

792.5012
sssanse''1

I Nom,

I Md,,,,
Cip

I
I TrIophancramhrr

Oruro

Zip_

IMit Sn: tEOURRECTION MEDICAL CENTER
7435 W Tutaoss Asmc, Chiamo, IL 6063t
Assensian, Macker,xt Derocsmrao

I...

dom and the taking of blood
theby eliminating the need to

free meetings. Formare informatiren contact Steve Jackson, club
moderator, at575-5200, X5098

Join ResCare 65 and let Resurrection
Medical Cencer help pur a shine on your
golden years.
Mail the coupon below, or call for a FREE
packet of information,

;tq5;
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usîìiess . e s
Sears
Sponsors $6
million game

Honeyfiaked brandhams wifi
be opening in Highland Square,
Golf and Washington sto., MortonGrove, in July.

Some 43 million households
have a chance to win prizes solaiSing $6 million lisis month during
She new SearsCharge Match-lip
Game.
Every Sunday inJune, six- and
seven-digitnambers will Ire post-

ed in Seam stores. Cardholders
can win Sears gifts certificates
worth $500 and $5,000 .especlively by matching the consecutive digits anywhere in their ar0000tnumber.
SearaCharge account holders
cao win a $5 Sears gift certificato
by matchiag a three-digit number
published in Seam newspaper ad-

vertisements each Sunday this

Their famous HoneyBaked
brand hams are baked and
smoked np to thirty hours to cap-

tore their unique flavor. This
slow process allows each ham lo
develop its peaktaste and ensures
exceptional tenderness.

Pounder Harry J. Hoenselaar
origieated the spiral slicing mothod that makes HoneyBaked

For over a quarter century, our

month.

Local students win
musical competition
Elaine Kin, June Oshiro. Jessie
Reagan, lang ChulLee and Atoan
Molinahave been named winners
in St. Paul FedereS Bank for Sayingo' 13th Annual Musical Arts
Competition.
Now in its 13th year, St. Paul

board president

secret honey-spiced crusty glaze
has lucked in our natssral good-

ness, making your last btte as

wonderfulas yourfsrst.
We know our way around the
country. HoueyBaked brand
hunts ase delivered all the time,
all across the country.
Just call your closest HoneyBaked store to promptly ship the
Houeyßaked brand ham to you,
or your special people. VISA and
MastesCard accepted.

DAN KORVAS AGENCY

. AUTO

. LIFE
. BUSINESS
HEALTH . HOME . ANNUITIES
With thin coupon und in-person inquiry reeoive:

Federals Annual Musical Arts
Competition recoguizm and sewards the talents ofgifsed young
musicians throughout Chicago.

Since its inception, more thatn
3,700 children have participated
in the competition.

of:
FREEChuleo
ROAD MAP ORTHERMOS BOTILE

SUITe

Entries ate open to original art
und crafts in all media. For fur-

ther information and applica-

tions, call Natalie Immergluck at
674-1203.

.

QUALITY PRODUCTS
. PROFESSIONAL DESIGN STAFF
. COMPLETE SERVICE INSTALLATIONS

Modern Maid Gas Ovens
for Lovers of Gas Cooking

A: the recent 'dlthAnnsailnstullationDinnes-', Century 2l/P ark
PlaiurBs-oker-ElaineD. Poley,NorthweotReaIEstateBoa,dpresj
dentIer the 1989-90 term, is pictured above with Cook Courtly
ShrrffJames E. O'Grady, center, who served as tise evening's installation Officer--andoutgoissgNr,VRE PresidenrRober,L. Bor-

Ex-baseball player
offers insurance
American Family Insurance school teacher and basketball and
has several insurance policies to baseball coach. The value of relake care ofbasically every need, ward for the effort put forth is no

The Dan Korvas Agency can offerquotes on aulo, heatth, supplemenIal, business, life renters,
homeowners, condo and aanunilypolicies.
"I have found the iesnratice in-

vos had been aprofessional baseball player in the St. Louis
Cardinal organization a few years

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

ò

"A penny saved is a penny

earned," may have been an appeo-

L
.

.

M4

'o'
VALUE

ELGIN

746 N. Wels
943-7060

877 Villa

742.7292

IN NILES
611 Roosevelt

653-8833

steangertoDan Korvas andhis inCaldwell Ave., Niles,
Tise products available by

7755 Milwaukee
Ave.
(Near Oaktnn(
967-8500

ubjectives more quickly,"

PALATINE
16 S. Northwest Hwy.

991-1550

NtLEn HOURn: Mon. ond Thron. 9 . 9; Tuo., Wod., Frl. n -5,3t: noi. a - s
CALL FOR OThER SHOWROOM HOURS

branch advises customers, "Investment opportunities have expanded tremendously during the
lost few years, Learning more
about some of these options can
help you make yoursavings plans
work moreefiecljvely and canailow you to meet your financial

Cilicorp Savings Pack Ridge
branch has introduced new investment services for consumers,
Effective imnsediately, Landmark Brokerage Serviras, Incoepuraled representatives will offer
cuslumers discount btsskerage
servicm, mutoaj fundo, lax de-

fetred annuities and insurance

IN

eursw°4ee-- amn5

'

Korvas realize his best yearin the
indastiy to date. Kotvau is able Io
provide quoles in basically every
areninvolving insurance,
The Duo Konus Agency is lo-

ceso ofthepilot, Citicorp Savings
expanded the program to eleven

:

I

I

I
iI

I

Fia Bette

i

.Tralned Pro!ecrIenOs
. Hund Outtng s wuxies I
. Insured 5 Bonded

I

966-3900

_I_

I<I-PLUS

i

. UpholGery Cluuninu &
Vn000rniflg
. enalnu Clesn,va
1115.00 EOru)

5499

. Oil Topean

NOW
3499

GeoTroolvenlAdded

$24.99

tir. Appoieteoent NoIlooNeceseev y

'o. sou io&su

A

ChIougo, IL 5t&1O

Value Season

AirFare'

7 Day Costa
Riviera Cruise

BOOK CRUISE AND
RECEIVE A DESIGNER

4

0FREE

One Year

COS1A,

(VALUE $24 95)

lb.

urss

CRUISING ITALVN S1YU

lam9wo-éWs VALUABLE COUPON
YA:WABUCçsuPON

r-,

Greenwood and Ballard
Des Plaines

-

/

a

\

__,)

(SEE OLlA USED DAR LOTQN PREMISES)

OIL CHANGE

Expires Sunday, July 2, 1989

FILTER & LUBE

965-8708

NEWSPAPERS

Mechanic on duty 7 days a week
Under new management

966-3900

COUPONJfi1WH29EO)59S

*1

BUGLE

Most cars up to 4 quarts

0745 N. Shnrnssr Rd.
Hiles, IllinoIS eue4u

unyotter utter

VALUABLS

'-'

635-3059

ONE COUPON
PER
SUBSCRIPTION

Cordially inviten you Io onjuy
one cumplirnenlury humburgor sr
Cheooeburger whon s toCund
humburger or Cheouoburgor plus
filou und drink aro purchasod.

Not oulld with

CALL

From $99900 P.P.

LIMIT

Flukys not as Famous
Hamburgers or
Cheeseburgers

9645 Milwaukee, Nues

I

1400 E.Tuahy Des Plaines

New
Subscribers
Only

&X4yidi VALUABLE COUPON

-

j

'Cull U FusThu Rute That Appllue
Tu Veut Cemmunl9

Ouarters

SubscrIption

UHUaHScSy5v4° VALUABLE COUPON

7presents

oror E,pJ,as Doti. SO,

Guise
c"

Coupon Offer
$2.00 Off On

988-4901
Mon. - ser
7:30 on tU 6:50 p.o.

I

FROM O'HARE

$2.00
Special Limited

Reg.

. un:Fru000 Toppinu
' wivdsh:u:dTepping

NOW

LinA 000000pon PersorAto
W,:hcoupon Osly

FAIn LOCAL SERVICE
24 HOUR RADIO DISPATCHED
ADVANCE ORDERS ACCEPTED

.«oosou95H9dsUau VALUABLE COUPON urus suc

I
.1

VALUASLS COUPON

POEVENTIVE MAINT. INCLUDES

Reg.
$74.99

I

Hiles Flash Cab

TO AND FROM O'HARE

I

:The Bugle:

AT YOUR 1-lOME OR OFFICE

INTRODUCTORY OFFER

r i-

ANY ERIP TO OR

t _;a_

Call

:

(hA
sP I .UV

I

: SECTION:
I

Expires 7130159

635-0101

635-01021

arS.-_4u VALUABLE COUPON'462'

Serving:
Nil.e.Murten Groni

VAWAU COUPON

an

9!

Golf Mill-

955-atoar

Eut Main.

WALTON

I.

''.,
14'iUABLE

r
:

IN

SPRtNG GREEN
FREE
BOTTLE

LAWN CARE
. We.d & F.Od
. Crabgraße Control
. lro.Ot & Dlo0 Cootrol
. Lawn A.narløfl

. Silt S..ding

OF PLANT
FOOD WITH
ESTIMATE
Call

863-6255

.'

VALUABII

TREE CARE

.OrrppootFrodlog[
.lno.otSproylng

'Wi

THIS

Let uo deoign a oewporm look especialea,, RIve. Suit, sploedldauaIu. Sessatlat,al
vulamo. Aed easy e&llng.

A perm shot leaeesyoarhairheeltky and
n/tiny, suverdrylttg--endkeeps II thai way
With home rare halo a breere. A Mairie

I

I

50% off

966-3900

Reg. $75.00 Now $37.50
NAILS
CUT & STYLE

I

i

Fibergluon Reg.t65 Nou$55

Scalplured 905.855 Nue $45

HIGHLIGHTS
Reg. $45 Now $35

I

MEN

Roa$15 Now $10
WOMEN
Reg, $19 Now $14

MANICURES
MAN $8.50 LADY $10

House of Capelli

I

8795 Dempstrr (Dempster Plaza) Des Plaines

.1

j

all opoulots neud thru 7/n/un wisst ad - PireO tinto chants only

I

iThe Bugle I
I
i_

I

Cas fora free conSultation.

Call

Fia Bette

perm aedhome halraare. The poded due
iorgroai-losldng, (0w-maintenasoeuIe.

I

: SPECIAL:
: SECTION:
i

CLASSIC WAVES
WITH CAREFREE STYLING
'/uryoa. .4 look thatuolya Mails perm

.

:

I

"Our objective has always

$2JQ .
FOR
RATES

I

murk wil now offerafull product
line ofdiversified investment services to customers.

SI

VALUABLE COUPON

I10%Off iLVJ

Woo DEMPSTER 50551E JUST EO&E OF EDENS

Perm Special

Nurthb,nok

OFF°T,I''
OR USED CAR

I 673-7600

a

W..l Gl.nol.w-

CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH

w',

!UAIu COUPON

Dan PlaiRa.
Sttnkle-Unnninwoud
PurO Rid1.-

additional branches and Land-

been loprovideourcustomers the
convenience and access of onestop shopping for all their financial needs," said Park Rtdgu
BranchManagertsddie Grays.
LandmarkrepreuentativeMtke
Flalsaveu encourages customers
to visit the Park Ridge branch Iocation at 123 N. Northwest Highway to leute more about Laudmark's inveutmentservices.
For more information on other
Citicorp branchm offering Landmark Brokerage Services, Inc.,
customers may call 263-6660.

r

SERVICING CHICAGO AND SUBURSS

and Touhy and Grosspoint roads,

producto,
In a pilotprogram initiated laut

:

ON SITE AUTO DeTAILlrao. BUFFING AND WAXING

cated at tIse corner of Caldwell

rance roles are always welcome-justcall and ask for Korvas. Look
for the ad in the Coupon Seclion

I

THIS
SPECIAL

I

American Patnily have helped

pelate adage in Ben Peankltn's Octoher, Landmark Investment
tiare, bstintothy'orapidiychang Services representatives began
ing maticet, Wise iflvesttnenti_ offering Citicorp Savings cussiuns are significantiy more cam- -tomers fixed annuities at eight
phrased.
Citicorp Savings branches. CasThe newest addition to Cils- tomer demand fan exceeded excorp Savings branches, Land- pectalions, and ftrsl-month inmark Brokerage Services, Inc., vestment totals far exceeded
will help inform customers of projectedsales, Basedon the suc-

their investment options and give
them access to a wide variety of
olteenalivm, Saies manager, Clay
Thompson of the Pack Ridge

:

surance agency located at 7225

Experienced investment
advice available

CHICAGO

WHEATON

S

ago, and, also a former high ofmeBugle,

-ç9

5AT,i5:35-l:l5 PM

rei0ianKIT GLOVES INC.

koudcz.

Hours are Monday through Fnday from 10 am. to 7 p.m., and
Hard work and effort are not Saturdays from 10:30 am. lo 1
new to Korvas since his back- p.m.
ground lists these strengths. KurAny inquiries regarding insu-

n Continuous
Clean
n Automatic Timed
Oven System
. Exclusive
Gourmet Broiler
n Built In
Rotisserie
. Model #PKO-191

MON. - FRI. 9:3n -6:llt PM 4

VAWAmL coupopi

time andeffort was what interestedmein this fine careerchange,"

Pilotless ignition

l:e roer)

VALUABLE COUPON

dussy to be quite a challenging
coreer. Like many worth-while
endeavors you can accomplish
mostanyobjecslveifyou are williug lo work hard. The ability to
get what you deserve through

n Solid State

itt

HOURS:

PHONE:647-0587

:

Applications arenow being ac-

tomber 10.

NlLes

l

i

FOR
RATES

I

Altes ¡toner 8usrnEarHEq1rnipe

September Fest
applications
accepted

cepted for the 16th annual SeptemherPestto bepresentedon the
outdoor premises of the Bank of
Ravmswood in Chicago on Sep-

r ,/ttIrt

AMERICAN FAMILY

A Honeytsaked Gift Certifibrand ham so special. And each cate is more than a reflection of a
slice is cut evenly to make your special occasion.
Houeytsaked conveniently easy
to serve.

COUPON SAVINGS

Poley installed

HoneyBaked hams
opens in July

297-9333
wRcht55_:i!u VALUARU COUPON

I
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Jazz band performs

Psychic/Craft/Weilness fair

at Golf Mill

GoIfMill will Continue the Priday Night Festival ofMusic with
the Jazz MembeG Big Band leaturing FriedaLee on Friday, June
23. This rousing band will perforsnoutsisje ofEntrance 2, under
thePorse Cochera at6:30p.m.
Formed by Steve Jensen and

Jeff Lindberg in the summer of
1978, tIse Jazz Members Big
Band has grown from a grosp of
individual talents into a cohesive
jazz Orchestra. The Members
have emerged as a nEat force on
today's music scene and are sure

tOptay animportpa,th
Sure of Big Band Jazz.

the fu-

like they had been in their books
foryears
The Friday Night Festivat of
Music will continue eve,y Friday
through Aug. 11. GotfMilt will

S.JB. students
demonstrate
skills
in gym show

graders, who waved to the crowd

as they skipped, hopped and
galloped around the gym. Io tizne

Gò2

with the music, some then
dem005tratred owimmiog

PLAN

demonstrated the games they

moves, as others showed how

they could ride the three
wheelers around.
The
second

graders

ran ptay with the Big Parachute.

Ose second grader, Mike Stoll,
played the part of Mr. G, their
gym teacher, and gave the class
orders on what to do next. They

enjoyed going through the
routines of Popcorn, Merry-Go- 110usd, and Bxplosion.

The third graders excited the
crowd as they competed lis pairs
m the obstacle course of climbmg, walking the balance beam,
ridiog the bikes around the coxes,

crawling under the benches,

4ju,

through the tunnels und stepping
in the hoops.

Fourth graders demonstrated
all the different tumbling sicilIa,
with Jeff Romaneto leaping und

tumbling Over eight other

=::=

students.

FIfth and sixth graders bud

great miau they played the bom-

bardmeot game, demonstrated
hockey sicilia, und then played a
hockey game.
Sqxare dancing was the first
uctzvlty of the seventh and eighth

Coadinian's

inn
(ISe,,, I-%MIIi,
es5,,an, es5asn pb,

graders, followed by basketball
drills, und finally a basketball

Wk,,,,Th

macteA,

(gueula-79m

game with girls against boys.
Participants and observers all
agree that is was a great shawl

MORTÖN GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER 967-6010

STARTS FRI.

"MAJOR LEAGUE

Charlie Sheen
Corbin Bernsen

1:50, 3:55, 6:00, 8:05. 10:10

HELD OVER

"RAIN MAN

lam Crujue

2:10, 4:45, 7:20, 9:55

JUNE 23rd

Dustin Hoffman

J & M Enterpriaen miti present Special Psyclsic/HeaIth/Craft
its First ' 'Psychic/Craft/ Fair, and booths with health

Wettness Fuir"un Saturday and
Sunday, Jan. 28 and 29, from 10

am. tu. 8 p.m. daily at the

John Cusack

N

wy

&_4
'vi

--

EVERYDAY:

ing these special poyrhic

psychic comsitant, Melody Joy
with lectores and private consuttatiom. Pins, Darlene Robera
metaphysical bookstore, at thin

Gemini
Jazz Band
takes first

Upstage/Downstage
Chitthen's Theater will poses: a hen-

etti performooce on July 8 at 2
p.m. fraloriog top storytellers
from the Northwestern Universi.

ly Theater Deparlmeot. Professor
Rives Collins, a nationally recogo-red teacher and performer, will

Champaign, the Gemini Jazz
Band took tlrotpiace iii the Joniar
HighDivision. Gemini Jazz Band
received the beni scores of fesdvatootofa total of 18 bands.

bring his best slodeats to spin

Iheir memorable tales, including
aodience participation, with fon
ssitable for all ages. Benefit lickcts will be$5 which will include a
small donation to the theater as it
prepares to celebrate its 10th anOivoraary and eapand its services

Eleven soloists received the
Oatstauding Soloist Award, the

highest number of individual
awards of the festival. Students
receiviog the award are: Brian

Lee, AporGunii, Jason Schwartz, to the community.
Ryan Peterson, Beth Cacci, Darreo Brenner, William Sug, Tracy
For tickets or other informaKatz, Nora Ches, Zoey Szmule- lion,
contact
Upstage/

wile, and Tommy Chang. Brian

Downstage, 4411 Oaklon St.,

Lee recieved u $100 summer mu-

Skokie, 01674-4620.

sic camp scholarship for being
recognized as the "Outstanding
JoniorHighMosician" ofiheday.
Baud members, under the direction ofMr. Brian J. Logan and
Mr. Brian Jacobi ace Damen
Brenncr, William Suh, Beth Cazel, Ryan Fetenon, AndyFtiedlieb,
Jeremy Brody, Appo Gami, Ja-

500 Schwartz, Ryan Schuttes,

Time is short for the artists
i

" ha wish to be considered for the
vely 17th Annual Mootay Col-

ALL SEATS $1.50 FOR ALL SHOWS

.

frene Hughes

are an extra charge. For details,

rail 885-1177.

The Seventeenth Annual Montay
College Act Festival has expand.
ed IO Iwo days: July 15-16, fmm
11 am. to 6p.m. Manyofthe tocal andregional artists who reInos
each yearreqoeoted thatthe Festi.
val heespanded an extraday. The
popoIarconunonulyeveoun looking for new artists la participate
in thejoriedahow.
Fine acts, represented by oil
.
and water colors, and quality
crafts, represented by embroidored clothing, stained glans, and
wood carvings, are two reasons
for the popularity of this oecasian.
The new artists should call
539-0948 10 request on applicadon. The jury, three noted local
artists, request three slides that
are representative ofthe mediato
be sold at the festival.

DA TES & TIMES

.

Ave. Chicago. Tocuhibit,

years of service dsciog her loar
years at Reginu. The following
students were designated Honor
Thespians for 600 or mare honro
of work: Dahna Carroll, Rachel
Cruz, Edgebrook: Michelle Mar-

tel I, Monica Mactell, Morton
Gr Ove and Katie McShanr, Riverwaunts.

The following awards were
for service in special

pee seoted

areas: Stage management: Monica Moetell, Morton Grove and Terea a

FAIR

Sat. and Sun. June 24,25

(IOAM-ßPMDajIy)

Stunts5
. IRENE HUGHES . JOSEPH D.LOUISE . ALEXANDIIIA EAST
. boOms . Filouta Coemitulsea . PIunCmftand lisais, OmS,
MSRLENA'S NEWAGE STONE5AND
cecal-ALO

SI_IO OFFUN ONE CONSULTATION WITH THIS AD
(312) 885-1577

--

. Most areas are under tents and festivities
will Operate regardless of weather conditions.
. MasterCard and VISA cards will be accepted.
For futher information, please call 537-2740

Neff, Evanslon. Technical

wo rk: Rachel Cruz, Bdgebeook;
Coralyn Diçluboliz, Muela Teller,
Gi na Fertile, Skokie; Michelle
M artell, Monica Mactell, Morton
Gr Ove and Angela Boon, Northbr 00k. Acting: Gina Penile, Skokir i Katie McShane, Riverw omis; Julie Homan, Wilinette;
MWary Petto, Lincolnwoocl; Kersy
Sheer,
Glencoe;
Brighid

0'S haughnessy, Northbrook and
Ste fanie Macliner, Rogers Park.
Dirnoting: Michelle Marlell,
Morton Grove and Gion Penile,
Skotse.
Producing:
Katie
Mc Shane, Riverwoods and Gina
Peril le, Skokie.

Friday, June 30
Saturday, July 1
Sunday, JuIy2
Monday, July 3
Tuesday, July 4

.

6:00-Midnight
3:00-Midnight
.

2:00-11 :00 P.M.

6:00-Midnight

2:00-9:30 P.M.

SPECIAL: Unlimited Ride Pass will be offered
on Saturday, July 1 from i :00-4:00 P.M.
$6.00 Per Pass (Amusement Rides Only)

EN TER TA INMEN T SCHED UL E
e FRIDAY, JUNE 30 C

a SATURDAY.

Rick (Elvis) Saucedo
6:30 - 8:00 PM

America
9:00 - 12:00 PM
.

JULY 1'

C SUNDAY, JULY 2

Burnin' Sky
3:30 - 4:30 PM.
and 6:00 - 7:00 PM
Bachman - Turner
Overdrivé
8:30 - 12:00 PM

Special Appearance by
The Wheeling High School
Jazz Band
The Lettermen
7:30- 11:00 PM
.

a MONDAY. JULY.3

C TUESDAY, JULY 4

Strait Southern

aoowski, at 538-0948 Ia request
an application. Three slides or
piCtnres and $10 are coqaesled.
mejory process is prompt. Upon
acceptance an additiooal $50 wilt
reserve a 12 x 12 exhibit area for
the Iwoday eveat.

Regina students receive
theatre awards
The Regina Donainican

High Honor Thespian
School Chapter of the Interna- special honors forand received
aver 1,400

. FREE ADMISSION
. FREE ENTERTAINMENT
. FREE PARKING

am. to il p.m. Mootay College
campea is al 3750 W. Peterson

the
ge Art Festival. This mmd Festival Chairperson, Dorycall
Dom-

Jess Block, BrianLee, JimRozin- vent han eupunded to two days
sky, Ed Sob, Karen Grant, David un dsdul has someopen exhibition
ace. Noted for the floe arts and
Cuco, Eddie Waytula, Brad
aality crafts this fair is welt atSchecter, Tracy Katz, They
Szmnlowitz, Tommy Chang, t sded. July 15 aad 16, Salorday
an d Sunday arereserved thin year
NoraChen, andJennie Lee.
au d thegrounds ase Opeu from t 1

tiooal Thespiao Society pccoeoted special honora to stodeols for
their participation in theatre progrants during the 1988-8ff school
year. Graduating senior Gina Ferillc, Skokie, was designated an;

181 West Dundee Road
(Between Route 83 and Milwaukee Avenue)
Wheeling, lilinois 60090

Artists so ught for
Montay Festival

AMERICA'S BEST-KNOWN PSYCHICS

I

N

Children present College
benefit show
seeks artists

HOWARD JOHNSONS CONVENTION CENTER

EVERYDAY:

1:45. 3:45. 5:45. 7:45, 9:45
PG-13

,st. Joseph the Worker Church

Montay

Donald G. Hucbner, principal
of Gemini Jonior High School,
8955 N. Greenwooj Ave., Nues,
is pleased to inform the camionoily that the April t, Illinois Jazz
Festival which was presented at
the Uaiversity of Illinois io

)1(
'y

"SAY ANYTHING

The Grounds of

en-

rouster fob-n for the enlightenment, edncaton, and entertainment of interested individualn.
There will be a nominal adminsiso fee which includes the 1ertaren. The private consujtatiom

Ç-r1 PSYCHIc/cRA/wELLNEss

EVERYDAY:

LOCATION

a nan-profit organization, present

Lady; well-Imown pabniat, Alenaodriu East; psychic radio perOonulity, Gwen Pippin; top

.

General Information

an well an a variety of intereating
craft beothn.

psychic, Joseph IJeLouise;
The Psychic Encounter Fair is
metaphysical historian of sponsored by J & M Enterprises,
gemstones, Murlenu, the Rock

- '.A

-- -.-

'z

oriented products and diaplays,

8201 W. HiggIn. (Combn.innd nd Koenodp Espr.n.wny)
Chkngo, 111mal.

HELD OVER

y

A

Howard Johnson Convention
The premier guest attraction
present The Buffalo Shufflers Center, 8201 W. Higgins
will
Irene Hngbes-one of the
nest week.
(Cumbertand and Kennedy Ex- mostbe
pepsiar
pnychic spokenperpresoway), Chicago.
sum
in
America.
Mrs. Hughes in
The Psycbic/Craft/weflness
Fair wit] feature America's best. acknowledge as the foremmt
known psychics, starring astro-psychic paranormal, colismitint,
internatiunatty.known Irene journalint.author, tertnrer, und
Hnghes; nationally-knewn

They haveperfoed at ChicaGn Wednesday, April 52, St.
go Jazz Festivals at Grant Park, John Brebeuf students from
University of Illinois Jazz Pesti- Kindergarten to grade 8, had
vats, the MilwauJsee Summer- their Gym Show fur the student
fest's tribute to Duke Bttington body in the afternoon, and for u
and numerous Chicago Suburban full bouse of purenl.s and friends
summerconcerta.
in the evening. Under the
Jazz Members Big Band ats
guidance of Mr. Murk Gottlieh,
worked with Jazz great Dizzy the physical edorutioo teacher,
Gittespie und he had this to say the student,s in earl, grade level
about the band, 'i had heard that demonstrated the skills they've
these guys wem hot, but I never been learning lhruughont the
expected them to be that year. The show began witt, 100
Im students from K-8 on the
hot...They are ready for something specizt...they are ready for
nor demonstrating the warmPS they usually do. Then followthe road.They played my charts
ed tIse Kindergarten and first

PACKAGE>,
72

w

j

I,,h(ìE 25

Johnny Star
2:00- 4:30 PM
The Shadows of Knight
5:30 - 7:30 PM
The American Breed
8:00 - 9:30 PM

6:00 - 8:00 PM
T.G. Sheppard
9:00 - 12:00 PM

AREA RESTAURANTS FEATURED
. Barry's Ribs & More
. Carta Blanca
. Bob Chinn's Crabhouse
. Chumley's
. R.D. Clucker's in Wheeling
. The European Spot
. Hackney's

. Joe's Pizza
. Vivian Lee's
. Le Francais
. Leonard's Bakery/Le Cheesecake
. Main Street Cafe
. Maxie's lt's A Red Hot Spot

. Mulcahey's Kitchen'
. Ristorante Positano

.

. Roxanne's Good Humor
. Sayat Nova
n Second Dynasty
. Tien Tsin
. Uncle Freddy's Red Hots
. Wa-Pa-Ghetti's Pizza
. Dominick's Eatery

.

SPONSOR INFORMA TION
.
..

1-leileman's Old style
Hackney's Restaurant
Cole Taylor Bank/Main

s&J Electric Company, Inc.
First National Bank of Wheeling
. WGN Radio 720 AM Chicago:

.

Tom Todd Chevrolet
MW Construction, Inc.
Hoyne savIngs and Loan Association
Seagram's Wine Coolers
Ameritech Mobile Communications
Pepsi-Cola Genéral Bottlers, Inc. of Chicago

.
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Lily Show at
Botanic Garden

The Wisconsin Illinois Lily

srnted hourly.

Society will sponsor an exhibit of
lilies al the Chicago Bolaeic Garden from noon to 5 p.m. on Saler-

The Chicago Botanic Garden

L .ettersTo The
.

Authentic Door County fish boil
Clark SSeet, Chicago, will fealure its popular aalhentic Door
County Pith Boit eves)' Monday
and Thursday evening throughontlhe summer.
The Pith Boil, dating back lo
Scandinavian settlers who din-

dayondSeedoy,Jaly I and2.
A wide variety of lilies will be
on display in the Eshibilion Holt
oflheEdscotion Center atthe Botaeic Garden. Members of the
Lily Society will be available to

is located on Lake-Cook Rond in
Glencoe, une-hnlfmileeast of the
Edens Expressway. The Botanic
Garden is open every day except
Christmas from 7 am. until sunset. Admission is free; parking is
$2 per cor. The 300-acre facility
is owned by the Purest Preserve

help visitors choose lilies suitable

DisUicr of Cook County and

al My Place Por? The preparation

managed by the Chicago Herdculloral Society. Per additional

Pish Boil is a spectacle that pre-

for their garden. A slide show
about growing lilies will be pce-

iofurmation, call 835-5440.

Loyola hosts

Programs for
children in
primary grades

alumni boat.
cruise
The Loyola Schnol of Law
Alumni Board of governors will
host the Third Anneal Law

Children entering grades K-3
are invited to attend a series of

Alumni Boat Cruise to be held
Wed., June 28 from 6-8:30 p.m.
ontheFLDearbnrn.
The boat will depart from the
North Terminal Pier, 455 E. lili-

law alumni relations.

For more information or to
mukereservatiues, call McNama-

ra al the Office of Law Alumni
Relations at 670-2976.

cauldron filled with scalding wo-

ter over au intense fire. This
unique process results in a lowcalorie, hardy and snmpluous
d,sh.

7:45 p.m. ou Thursdays, Jnne 29, ciallies audmeat and fowl entrees
through July 27. No registration willhe available.
is necessary, hut age limitations
wilt be enforced.

und friends are invited tojoin us

..,

R

, v

potatoes which are tossed in a

The regular menu, which inChtldren cm enjoy Stories and dudes Grecian broiled fresh fish,
More at 10:30-11:15 am. and 7- Mesquite gritted fish, Cajun spe-

'Low alumni, their spouses
for this enjoyable event," uaid
Thereto McNamara, director of

cedes the meal itself.

creamy coleslaw, bread and butwill be shared with children at ter. Por dessert, dtners can order
piefuronly45cents.
these special sessions.

limited and wilt he sold on a firstcome, first-serve basis.

,i,+,

s
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Nor,,n Murk es]' WMAQ-TV interviewrfel/owflsh.Iover Stunroula Meliouu,aros, a Lincoinwood resident, at the authentic Door
Coun Floh Boil Swntner Kirk-offat My Place For? Restaurant.
Listening in are (frees left) Skokie residents Kathy Flandoopoulos,
Speros Macutos, Leon Vatluton, und Stasrouta'n fatuity Patios,
Harriet andMetanieMeliasaraton.

Adjacent lo the restaurant is
the Playbill Cafe, the enciting
jarc haven featuring celebrated
jure groups from 8 p.m. to midnight every Wednesday, Priday,
and Sulurday. No cover or minimum.

The Playbill Cafe features a
full meus as well as a bar menu

and appetizers, Happy hoar is
from 4:30-7 p.m.
through Priday.

Monday

'l'he restaurant opens at 3:30
p.m., seveadnysaweekPcoeya_
lelparking is available,
calling 262-5767.

Festival caters to family

This program is part of the

GreutBooks Hnnt SummerRead.
log Program. For more informatien about this free program and edFamilyFesr'll9willbepresenr.
at St. Joseph the Worker
other activities for children, call Church at 181 West Dundee
the Niles Public Library District, Ruad sa Wheeling.
6960 Oakton Street, ar967-8554.
Admissson, entertainment and
,

parkingwillbefree.
The entertainment featured on

en Friday, June 30, at 7 p.m. Or-

schools threaglseut the slate ofll-

are his alune whes au audience

this stage

Danny Orleans wilt perform

has bees used in leaos'magic,delighlandlaeghrer

tinois.Eachactisuniqne.

eoperieeces his show.
Not Jest Jugglers will perform
en Saturday, July 1, at 4 p.m. and

Monday,' July 3, al 7 pm; This
unique Vaudeville variety show
is made to order for the entire
family. This show will explode
with juggling, nnicycling, acre-

His Amazing Dogs, Buster the
Ctnwn, Jim & Tom's Musical
Shaw, Melikin Puppets' Circus
Show, and Andy the Comedy

Ronald
MeDonal
Live and
in person!

Juggler.
WGNRadio's Bob Collins will
altead ou Saturday, July 1. In additien, WGN will broadcast livn
fromPumilyPest'89.

GgRng u b nous ñn thun u

will be at PamilyFest on Sunday,
July 2. A total of 21 vendors will
be serving shrimp and crab delicacien, barbequed ribs, eggrells,
hut dogs, hamburgern, corn-onthe-cob and watermelon.

peclaJ pr,,ns

Md bt urn to brng yoUr
CuotatOO.oOyOocaotokop,cn,,000f

000,Jd,tdthokidtOooto,s,u.I,

MoWoodo,fo: loo for houholo (noto
Ø
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Ceiling fans cool
Des Plaines

g,

theatre
The sight of theatre patrons
fanning themselves with pro-

SATURDAY, JUNE 24th

grams at the Des Plaines Theatre

1:00p.m.

Ceme ttsrnugh onr NEW DOUBLE GEtOSt THRIll

Felony, June 23rd er natsaraay, Jene 24th

Guild playhouse is hepefelly u
memory. New ceiling fans have
been installed in the main floor
and balcony of the theatre in un
effort to cool-off Guild Theatre.

ITS
GOOD TIME

WIres yeu de. yes v011 get a medium-sized
FOR THE
soft drink with the purchaun era
GREAT TASTEn
suedootch und u cry.

Not ,saa ,any

lowerratings each year.

We, the people, turn down
needless tax issues that reqnire

ofTh

OrBe geed 6/23.6/25, 19t9 enty,
Ceud ut lids enaSten enly.
Oukten A Mttweekee, Nttm

fluluu and Enloy tho

Playbill
Cafe
Feata4sg
Live Jazz
STEVE SUTEREK

SATURDAY
CEOtLE SAVAGE
THRU JUNE

D.y. . W..k
Fm.h'Oy.t.r. .nd Ct..,.

Smelog Dion.,

Smoten

COVI.

7

R.d Senppm

goers.
"We hope patrons who avoid-

N
'

S1FOOI &
Aulhnflt/c Doer County

FISH BOIL

SEGINa
Monday, May 29th &

Eomy Mundoy & Tend.p
Thoronfter

ooeruos ono AcCePted

7545 N. CLARK, CHICAGO . 262-5767

ed the Theatre deriog our June
productions wilt return to our
new, cool theatre," soid Guild
BeacdPresidentMuryilyu Collignue.
The Guild produces five shows

every season front Septémber
through June; the correct preduclion, "Rius Me Kate", runs weekends through June 25. For mere
information, call 296-121 1.

Reader praises
Nues baseball
league

Dearliditoc
I would like lo icy that Nues
has one oflhe better baseball programs around. I feel this way be'

Basi, the players that dominated
Ilse most were from NOes. This
shows thuttheNules league teaches good fundamental baseball. I

don't vole at election time be-

'

'

Chicagoland is suffering from a
critical blood shortage
.

Deartsditoc
The fact is, there is almost always a shortage of blood in the
Chicago metropolitan area.
Bloeddenations are atwaysneed-

ed, but aever mom thun now.
Blood supplies lend to be their
lowestduringthesummerandes.
peciolly ever the Fourth of July
und Labor Doy holidays when
many regular blood donors racatian.
All of us depend On blood be-

iogavailubtewhexandwhereitis
needed. Nene of us knows when
Someone we love will need lifesaving transfusions. Wustsng lo
dotiate until u loved one needs it,

of that, blood types of dottor und
feCípiealmusthe compatible.

An adequate supply of all

Every donation you give can
benefit three different patienta
and you can give blood once eve-

could take unumberofhouru) und

pteparedfor transfusion. On top

DonorServices Division

September Fest Skokie July 4th
applications
Parade route'
accepted
changed
Applications arenoW being at-

dons, call Natalie Immergluck ut
674-8203.

July 4 parade

vides them so buy iow denomivalion beads in a $50 million state-

Thoseqealifiediudividnals are

urged lo run for

the school
boards. The schools nmdyau.

LauraBercovus,a
Des Plaines

achool beards of District 63 or
District 67. The Caucus will be

iudividuals, churches, schools
and ucouta. Muy we suggest and

request that you author

your
group become involved by entering Ibis yeas's parada, which will
kick-off at 9:30 am. from Notre
DameHigh School,
Please contact Dub Nelson at

Read the Bugle
For subscriptions call

966-3900

The newspapers
that deliver.
I

NOTICE OF
ESTABLISHMENTOF
PREVAtLtNG WAGES
East Maine Public School Disti-itt #63 has adopted a resolution
establishing the prevailing rate of
wageu for laborers, workers, and
mechanics employed by contrat.
tors or sub-contractors in perfor.
mance of public works contracts
in the County ofCook. The Board
of Education determined the pcevaitsng wages by adopting the Il-

meet at Ballard Leisure Ceuber, for the County ofCook, effective
8320 Ballard Road, and are $22 6/1/89.

Niles Parkloistrict at 824-8860,

the Nileu Park District for further
informatiou orparade entry form,
ll24-llllilO.

Secretary, Boardof Education

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

House Bill 1000. Our young peopIe aie ourhope forthetlalure and
dseydeserve aH2O.M.E.
Jerry Cosentino
illinois Slate Treasurer

'

I LEGAL NOTICE
BIDSREQUESTEDI°OR
CUSTODLAL SUPPLIES
1989.90 SCHOOL YEAI8,

The Board of Education of East
Maine School District #63, Cook

County, Des Plaines, illinois is
seeking sealed bide from qualifled uuppliers to deliver custodial

supplies for the 1989-90 school
year.

Complete Specifications may be

secured at the school office,
10150 North Dee Road, Des

Plaines, illinois 60016, between
the hours of 8:00 am. and 4:00

p.m. Monday through Friday.
Bids will be accepted until 11:00
ajo. ouWednesduy, July 6, 1989.
Bids will be opened and read at u

rJflonalslr. Stetina
Secretary, Boardof Education
SERVING THE
NORTHWEST SUBURBS,
FOR 35 YEARS

FREE
SHOP

ESTIMATES
we SERVICE ALL MAKES AND
MODELS. AuTHOeIzED

nERvucE DEALERS FOR:

GoodUsed
Recónditioned
T.V.'s and VCR'S
FORSALE
nAve

COUPON

SAVE

$1000
OFF
ON

TV SERVICE CALL
OR ON CARRY-IN SERVICE

wo Serein, All M,ko. te Model.,
FREE nedmutes uneurrv.ins.
CCCpCCCCflbOpe,,C,.afl,o

ALERT TV.

9678282'

COUPON

SPCIAL

. Lawn Cutting

o C:ua,, aud:C.oidec lean,

,

Bush trimming
Fertilizing
Edging

. conrn,d°Lob,:nCse MCt,
e Fusi eosab:o Se,o:cs Rv
FSCSC, yr,sjnedtochdc:u,,,

LERT T.V.

9678282

for2oyears"
s

eS

I

. cieco b LC500,te nap, î,onspc,I I
u flupcc tEoS,,McChadcal

"Weve been Berving the aroa
e

to write your Stute Senator and
urge hies or her to suppers the

LEGAL NOTICE

days 9:15-10:45 a.m. July. 10 linois Department of Labor's
through August 1. Beth classm wagerates forcoustruction trades

.

We anticipate strong opposidon toHouseBill 1000 from Special IntemstGroupu. We arge you

closing.
BOAIED OF EDUCATION

Any individual who is plan-

n

dowupaymeuts.

public meeting following bid

interviewing,
recosntnendisg/
endorsing board candidatos in the
coming weeks.

.

huye conumltted to the parade

home accoanls with a minimum
of only $250. The jxogram pro.

tian to'lheoffice of member of the

and thu Village of Niles would cies, homeowners associaliout,

community ta participate in this
year's festivitien and help celebrate our Great Natieu's Birthday
and the 35th Auniversary of the
Hites ParkDistrict.
Flans are weh underway for a
spectacular parade followed by a
fall schedule of family entertainment. Eleven musical gronps

What the program døeo is per-

mil participants to statt their

The Bast Maine Township

along with numerous businesses,
community groups, social ageu-

luire to entend an invitation tu the

inthetastloyesrs.

General Caucus is encouraging
qualified iudividsals to seek nbc-

o

ehestion. The Niles Park District

first time home buyers in illinois
has droppedmom than 10 percent

DearEdilor,

participañts
Getreadyfora superJuly4cel-

home.
SpeakerMichael Madugan and
t introduced this important measnrc because young people am be-

A copy of the resolutiou for
The 6th annual Skokie 4th of perpeuson.
Registration is being taken al this adoption and the prevailing
July Parade route has been
changed due lo the cancellation the Ballard Leisure Center, 8320 wagerates is available at the Edu'
of construction work ou Oakton Ballard Road, or she Admiuistru- cational Servire center, 10150
lion Office, 7877 N. Milwaukee Dee Road, Des Plaines, Illinois
5L
Ave.
d00l6forsaid5cluoolDistrjct,
The parade will step off ut
Por more luformution call the
s/lDonaldC. Sletlea
neon northwest ou Liucolu uve.
from Centre Bust and will condone east ou Oukten SL to Oakton
Park.

them to save enough for their

time house buyers to save for
downpayments for their own

East Maine Cauc us seeks candidate

The Hites Park District is offeting a Children's Art Class for
7-10 yearetds on Wednesday und
Thursdays, 9:15-10:45 am., July
5-27. And au advanced art class
foc advanced sludeuts from 7-13
years old on Monduyu and Tues.

Development Authority to enable,

Senate, where it has auiived after
passing theHouse.
House Bill l0
creates
HOME. (Hume Ownership
Mude Easy), an investment plan
which will make it easier for first

As a local man, Duo will serve
thu viltugeofNiles very well.
Formercummissioner,
SteveT. Chamerski

classes offered

office and the Illinois Heating

Bill 1000 through the illinois

many subjects, but we ironed our
problems out like commissioners
should.

Children's art

wide program conducted by my

them your suppers to get House

an comseissioner. ing priced out of the'home murSometieses we didn't agree on ket. For example, the numher of

lieu for an interview by the Caucus Search andNomieatiug Corn
miltee.

Sincerely,
Susan B. Stuttle
Managing Director

und crafts in all media. Por fur-

'

'

Thathelp will come if you give

I have worked with Dun for

hood donor. Cull us at 808-7660
and schedule au oppoiatmeut to
give blood this summer,

PAGE 27

Bill to aid young home owners

635-6428 before July 1. Each
you can probably be a regular candidate will be sent an applica-

tested and ernst-matched (that

thur information and applica-

'

four yoart

ning te run for District 63 or Disajee 207 school boards, and is intereuted in 'obtaluing tise Cuncns's
recomtnetidution/endersement
should contact Robyn Johnson al

probably won't be time to donate
Itteu und waitfor your blood lebe

tomber 10.
Entries are open to original art

Former commissioner
recommends Kosiba
for park director

bleed types must be maintained,
at all times. LifeSource makes it
simple and convenient fer
heslth volunteers to give blood
regularly. If yon'rn ix good
health, weigh utleast tt0pouuds
and tre at leusi t7 years of age,

just doesn't work. The armi is r), 56 days. Be the caring type
likely to be immediate; there whogives bleed.

cepled for the 16th annual SeptemberFestto bepresenledon the
outdoor premiset of the Bank of
Ruvenswood in Chicago on Sep-

'

Let's net overlook this man,
cause when I played ut Maine Dun Kosiha.

8t48 Davis
Hiles, IL 60640

count lo as aboutit. Some people

'':':'

THE5IUGLE, THURSDAY,JUNE22, Iftuft-

-:

will go out and defeat a needless missioner and president of Hiles
tax issue.
'Pork Board, I would like ta mcIf we vote against some of the ommend su the Hiles Park Dis.
legislatures who vote to increase lrict'commissioners to bise Dan
our saneas, maybe they will get a Kosiba as director of Hiles Park
message. Some day, hopefully DislricL He is the former corn' soonerthan later, ourelected offi- mituioner and president of the
cials will be more'accoanlable to Hiles Park Board,
their constituents than their self
He is knowledgeable and very
interéutgronps
active in recreation and business.
AnlhonyJ. Guamaccio Dan gets along with children and
8015 N. Winner adults. He would he a great asset
Nues foi the Hiles Park District, He
temed as commissioner for eight
years.

electing peuple who foolishly
spend our money and don't se-

voting, and yet' we keep re-

'jí. ,'i ,;,','j:t j' ,:,:r..

cauie they say their vole won't
DearEditoc
make a difference on who gels DearEditor:
The young people of Blinois
elected. But these same people
As a former Niles Park corn- need
yoarhelp.

would like to say GocsdJob io the
coaches, keep itup.
Yours Truly,
Daniel Halley

WJJD Radio's Dick Biondi

bu,a] sfhu,,b san,,,Çao,n,Majcork,,og,.

AT THIS LOCATtON

their portion of the proceeds of
thelotterymonies,
Now they are saying we have
10 increusé lanes ta have helter
education for oar children. We
must be doing something wrong
with aB the money (allocated to
the uclseols?) because Our drop
eut rate is increasing and the stadents graduating appear te have

,

boUcs, roiling globe und physical
comedy.
Alce featured will he Alex und

MlLwAcKnE ANn OAKTOII

a

Reservations ran be made by

Come see

Evt

,

.

RESTAURANT 'GUIDE

k., f,tu!

need a lottery to help'finsnce our
evergrowing school financial
prohlems. We never hear or read
about where this lottery money
goes. I wish you or the aews me-

of the legendary Door County

brary. Stories md ether activities

wine, and soda bar. Tickets are

many of Our school fmancial
problems. Then they said we

ing, has been a sutomer favorite

The special Ural is priced at
$9.95
per person and inclodes
free programs called Stories and
More ea Thnrsdayu beginning Lake Saperior Whitefish steaks,
June 29 at the Niles Public Li- whole bailed potatoes, onions,

nuis St., Chicago, at 6 p.m.
promptly. The$24 ticket includes
a two und one-half-hourcruiue on
Lake Michigan, food and a beer,

from themonbow they speudour
hard-eamedmoney?
They claimed years ago that
Ilse stale income tax would solve

covered this savory style of cook-

TIte historic meal begins with
bright fresh Whitefish steaks and

Reader questions tax increases

es. How come we Beyer heur

'

':'- ., . - ' . ,

DearEditoc

It's that glane of the year again
and we are hearing the same old
story from our Slate legiulataros
regardtng theirneesi for'more tax-

The Nurthside seafood restau-

rant My Place Por?, 7545 N.

EdilOr

.5

s

:

s.

P,V' ,bÇ

aN5iJIUtSDtYsiJUNE22, t9nn
etc, ,.e .l8tE5tQtag0flggeffÀy)JIjEg 22, 1959
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Marillac elects student
government
,

Marillac High School students

psrticipated in student government elections, following a peri-

od of active campaigning and

.

speeches by candidates for inter
Class Council, Class Councils,
andClass Representatives.
Among the Marillac students
selected to student government
leadershippositions forthe 19899ilschoolyearare:
Inter Class Council: president,
AnnMasie Deten, Niles: vicepresident, Bethanne Stone, Pask
Ridge: secretasy, Jenny Litgen,
Mt. Prospect: and treasurer, ColleenMerphy, Prospecti{eights.
Class Representatives: Seniors, Melissa Cale, Mt. Prospect,
Katie Nelson, Nerthbrook, Jenny
Otegski, Skokie; Juniors: Elicabeth Kenesey Palatine; Christine
Werleie, Glenview; Mitana
mich, Morton Grove; Sophmotus, Jenny Locicyer, Palatine;
Jenny Szairek, Des Plaiees; Lisa
White, Chicago.
Senior Class Council: peesi-

dccl, Mary Ann Baba, Morton

Grove; vicepresideel, Lisa Kahn,

Local resident
receives
law degree
Kevin Christopher Iffnghrs, of
Glrnview, will be awarded aJuris

Doctor Degree from tire John
Morshall Law Schoolie Chicago,
in Sono.

Hughes, who completed undergrodnate studies at Marquette

University, receiving a BA, is
employed as a law clerk at Hoffman Burke & Bozjck..
The John Marshall Law

School is a nonprofit, iodepen.

dreI educational institution offering theJeris Doctor and Master of

Laws degrees. The nations scvends largest low schoot, The John

Marshall Low School currently
enrolls more thon 1,500 students
in its programs.

Complete Service,
Selection & Repair
Get it All at
Village Plumbing
"GAS; YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE"
SAVE MONEY
WHENYOU
AEP LAC E

YOUR OLD
WATEB
HEATER
WITH

Winnetka; tecretaty, Nicole Raberg, Arlington Heights; treasurer, lrinnLobo, Skokie,
Class Representatives:

Eva

Brault, Park Ridge: Stephanie
Cesna, Nues; Maureen Keefe,
Park Ridge; and Masy Sindelar,

Junior Class Council: presi.
Laura Narnwski, Park
Ridge; vice president, Jill Cook,
Northbrook; secretary, Margaret
Franger, Mt, Prospect; treasurer,
Collera Gallagher, Chicago,
Class Representatives: Jennifer Blase, Nilnt, Ronnie CaBero,
Niles, Bridgettn Qunid, Chicago,
andCarolyn Szaflik, Des Plaines.
Sophomore Class Council:
president, CoBren ODowd,
Gteñview, vice-president, Nicole
Crimmins, Chicago, secretary,
dent,

Kowalski, Chicago, Fatty Metzger, Deerfield, and Heather
Walsh, Chicago.

Atoan Halvadia is an eighth
grader at Gemini Juniar High

Nu Chapter ofDlta Epsilon Phi,
thnGerman National Honor Soci-

ely, which is sponsored by Gabridle Stiven, Tobeselecsed, stadents must have as least a "B.
plus" avenge in German and n
general grade point average of
"B". The stadents isdected are
seniors Dennis Soco and David
Byer; juniors Kristin Cooley,
Tara Andresen, Randal Greenman, Rhea Laguna, Mark Meng,

9081

Courtland tir,, Niles
966-1750

C nino, at MIjwask,o & Cnuit!ond

vinte oua nisownoos rosear

BandBesosters,

Jonathan Passmau,
Twenty students became mumbers aftheNiles North Chapter of

the Societe Honoraire du Procrais, the National French Honor
Society, at a cermony April 16,
Candidates must ahvn main-

tamed an "A-minus" average in
French and a "B-minus" average
in alltithersuhjecss, The students,

sponsored by Doreen Oswald
and Selsua Perlmeteer, are Caro-

lyn Adelman, Edmund Bang,
Karen Becker, Elaine Cagas, Nuchanart Ekachinda, Sharon Gardon, Paul Harada, Melanie Hochberg, Caryn Libkin, Mihcnel
Linbman, Tatyana Livshultz, Co

Maliesky, William Nevler, Shebana Nizatni, AbidPatwa, Renee
Sayegh, Jennifer Selben and Jeu-

One area University of Michigun studenthas won the Universi-

lys Horace H. Rockham Under.
graduate Scholarship for 198990.

The scholarship, awarded by
the Horace H. Racktsam School
of Graduate Statues, provides
$1,000 a year for andergraduase

study as long as the recipient
maintains aB averageer better.

The recipient is Ansa Qereshi
of 8242 North Caldwell, Nues,

-.5 Weeks. for
$14OO
:

-

School. He will he taking à cornpeter course at Maine East High
School this summer.
-

St. Faa! Lutheran, SEo/de, Kindergarten cicaoo celebrateo Fa5hersDay at the orhool. ¡n addition toproviding dad with a handruad,, tie, urt proje ers and songs issadeforaaperial day.

Preschool and
. kindergarten openings
St. Faut Lutheran, Skotcie, has

a few openings in the preschool
andkiudergarsen programs.
St.Fnst, providing quality edn-

The St. Paul Kindergarten program is perfect for the child who
is ready for morn than a half day

program, but not quite able to
cation for 87 years, has a pre- handle all - day every day. The
school program three afternoons school has foundthnt itprovides a
each week from 12:15-2:41) p.m. smooth transition to first grade.
Thepreschoot is staffed by an euFor more information regardporieuced teacher and aide. The lug the preschool and kindergare.
Kindergarten program is present- en cnrricnlnm, please call 673ed five deys per week on the fol- 5030cr stop by Ilseschool at5201
lowing
schedule:
Monday, Gaula Ave., Skokie. The school

Wednesday, and Friday from offers its own bits program to
Stephen Pennpacker, Hue Young 8:20-1 1: 10 am. tied all day Tues- many neighboring Chicago and
Lee ans! Jack Lie; ned sopho- day and Thursday from 8:20 n.m. suburban areas.
mores Tatyana Livshaltz and to 2:40 p.m

Niles student
receives scholarship
award

Ea CEWERSERVICE INC.

-

Heidkamp, Park Ridge, Katie

eifer Young.

plumbing

palette andhawtomixcolors,
Vernon Hei is a 7th grader at
Gemini Junior High School, He
will be atsending the summer

East Maine School District 63

High School.
Twelve stndents were honored
al an April 18 bauquntofthe Bela

CALL us
To SELL YOUR CAR!

nl Washington School, She will

- bandpregramoffereel through the

The German and French National Honor Societies recently
held inductions at Hiles North

-

be attending the School afIlie Art
Inslitate this summer.
She
dreams ofsculpting nndpainting.
Paula wants to lestas how to use a

Class Representatives: Beth

Students inducted
into language
honor Societies

You

others.
Paula Keynaki is a sixth grader

treasurer, Lacy Raschi, Mt Prospeel,

rutty

ß:viiiag

The EAST MAINE EDUCA-,
TION ASSOCIATION annonce.
es the 1989 recipients of four in.
dividual grants weeth up to $100
each awarded to SIxt!l, seventh,
and eighth graduen m East Maine
Districl63, '
Jennifer DeGueman is a sixth
grader at Stevenson School, She
willhe attending attelasses atIbe
Evanston
Center this summer. Jenniferwishes to makeuse

ofhertatents andsharethemwith

Tamika Smith, Chicago, and

Ly, Stephanie Mabudi, Tanya

VAWE

-

-

-

Hiles,

A NEW GAS
ENERGY
SAVER.

as s,r. atieso.,

st. Paul Lutheran
celebrates Dad's Day

Area students
receive
schóiarships

Ji.,

Oaktons criticál
literacy program
awarded

Culver

honor roll
Culver School's Honor Roll

and Honorable Mention Lice for
The Critical Literary Project at the 4th marking period is as folOaklon Community College re- lows:
ceived an award from the NationHonor Roll included Amy
al Council of Instructional Ad- Athanasion, Thomas Budzik,
ministrators for being an Tracy Frey, Lisa Frurekin,-Jasou
euemplary iusts'nctionnlprograsn. Saris, David Kim, Monica MordTheProjectwas the only program ziuski andJeremy Niedermaier.
in the midwest to win this boa-sr
Honor Mention' inctaded Lilandwasincompetisiou with cam- san An, Vivian Au, Todd Bavero,
menity colleges across the coun- Jesse Bloom, Scott Boscapomi,
try.
Joshua Boysen, Hye Chong
Supported by a two-year grant Chang, Sazy
Cho, Ku Choi, Aa-

from Fends for Improving Post ron Crowe, Fernando Delgado,
Secondary Edacation (FIFSE), Megan Doughty, Julie
Driscotl,
Daktuns Critical Literacy Project Ramas Erna-Ja, Parha Farooqai,
includes a year-long faculty de- Mary Flack, Theresa Flenaassing,
velopmenl seminar to help facul- Samantha Oeer, Gary Gorodet0' incorporate iusli'uction in cr111- sky, Michael Grochocki,
Danny
cal literacy skills - critical Hanno,
Carla Jaime, Isabel
reading, writing and thinking - Jaime, ScostJnrjs, Amir Kashani,

into their course conIcal, The
seminar has been sa successful
since it began in 1986 that the
College plans to continue at its

own enpeuse for an indefinite pu-

rital in response to faculty demand. So far, 53 Oat of 149 fulltime faculty members, representing 25 academic departments and
vscatioual programs, have taken
partinthe seminar, Project partieipants are in the process of corn-

pletiug a videotape Por faculty
members -and administrators ut

The Grant Enrichment Program of Ihn East Maine Edaca- lion Association enables students

advantage of the wonderful edncatienal opportunities offered in
surcomtnnnity,

(3 lines)

-

-

Nelson students
publish news
plus
Second, third and fourth graders form Viola Nelson Elemen.
tary School atll9Ol N. Oaanamiu
Hiles experienced the- power. of
the press when they had the spportanity lo question a NUes policeman and the Mayor of Morton

Grove in Separate "press reefercueca" held at the school during
PebrssaryandMarch,

The young members of the
foarth estate were participants in

Nelson's anunal Lunch Plus a

Whole Lot More program, where
the students take elective coasses
on a variety of topics. Parent and
cOnststunity volunteers conduct
the noon hour sessions at the District 63 school, allowing the chUthen relieffrom the monolony of

daily indoor play when outside

-

-

Your car, van, motorcyclé, or truck ad w-iii run in
-ail of ourpublications for 5 weeks for just $1 4OO
for 3 lines. Each additional line is just 25Ø. Use
the coupon below and mail it along with your
payment to: Bugle -PubHcatäons, Classified
1 -- Manager, 8746N. Shermer Rd., Nues, IL 6O648

i

or call Today: 966-3900
r

weatherconsjitiorn are frosty.
Nelson monto, Linda Zachow
and Nancy Kerarninas, both on

staff at The Bugle Newspapers,
taught two sessions of children
ahout newspaper reporting, The
Reale to each four-week conree'

was a press conference with a
prominent member of the corn-

ltö

41',

msuity. Students appreciated the

entra effort of the Nues Police
Department, represented by 0fB.
cee John Gaba who brought u vaeiety of confiscated weapons to

show the children. the students

came away with avery upbeatirn.

pression about police week in

Jerry Risas, Young Me Kim, Mat- general and theNiles force in parthew Klancnik, Joseph Knudsen, ticular,
JatieKrueger, Gunny Lee, Nicole
Lovetl, GinaManfre, Jovan Marfrac, Mark Mnscarello, Deems
Opdyke, Edward Opdyke, Jan
Park, Finja Fatel, Natalie Fiekos,
Lisa Focztowsltj Mark Repel,
Michael Rinkor, Rosemarie RoThe Dean's List for spring semano, Boris Sigal, Dimitri SUçamester
1989 wao released in June
ear, Juhu SEcaras. Do --.-by
officials
at Gastavus AdolPam SperopouIostatsjçunwj
phes
College,
StPeter, Minis, InStansel, Amy Tanis, Christopher. . eluded was KarinaDoyle, doughTorres, Jennifer Wetters, Dan
ter ofLawrence and Ethel Doyle,

other colleges interested in start- Witte, Steven Wuehr
and Kening asimilarprogram,
nulhZemaa,

-

lo enrich themselves by LHng

Local student
on college
Dean's List

9120 Mansfield Avenue in Morton Grove.

i Check Enclosed D
'Visa

i MastetCard
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-

-
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FREE ESTIMATES

"ARPENTRY

675-3352

FREE ESTIMATES

i 0% Off
With This Ad
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SEWER SERVICE
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Keep Your Weekends Fun b Freel

696-0889

Your Neighborhood Sewer Man

MAID

Ne Jobto

b% doc000t

withthisedI

729-1460
Insured

o Bonded

VICE

References Available

Sewer ServIce Inc
Power Rodding Main Line
Tree Roots Removed $85
Cleanout Stations Installed
$650 Special
Licensed, Bonded & Insured
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FULL TIME

FULL TIME

.ff5O5t0r-

CLERICAL

CASHIER
STOCK

GENERAL OFFICE

(Entry Level)

Fall Tjrne - N DOy Week

For well-koown pherr000y
in Nilns

Call Linda: 583-1199
Scannen i per - 5 per

An oxoeltent nnd challenging
career awaits you with a fastgrowing company. We have e
poettionopen fora pereon who
In dependable. communicates

well. and has generai office
skille. including typing end

ENTRYLEVEL
National tino serving tho insurance
lndust

Is looking for clerical help in

their Des Plaines silica. A high
school graduate Who Is organized
end detail-oriented j5 flooded ter this
PT position. Salary j the mid teens
pias benotits. cgpo,tuoity for ad-

391-6122 or
391-6124

Please call between 9-4.
k

nsatlt aptitude.

-

Fer udditionul
lnrrmation b ounnido'oation
-

-.

47M030

-

AMERICAN GENERAL
FtNANCE
'
COLLEGE STUDENTS

Fall Time sommer positions.
99.2tlnturting. Training provided.
Galo naluabic bosinnesonperionon
Corporate soholarshi peeve liable.
-

FASHION MODELS
WANTED

TAKEONE
CLASSIFIED
AD
THEY WILL
CALLYOU IN
THE MORNING

.

For spociolissue of Scruples
Magazine. Children needed,
Age 6-13.

Call: 921-7827

FRED FOX STUDIOS

Full Time Posilion
Immediate
openings
available ¡n attractive Park
Ridge location. Varied duties

include filing, CRT and
answering phones.
Full Benefits Offered

Call Patti or Kay
896-3000

Chicago Office
(Michigan Ave.)

CMCMA

Come hi And P1a;
Your Garage Sale
Ad Today!

(312) 505-3900
MYERSCOUGH
MEDICAL
STAFFING

. DRIVERS.

Route Drivers needed, Class D license required.
Experience with front loading refuse truck a plus.
Competitive Weges and benefits offered. Clean
record. 25 years of age. Should be willing to work
nights and weekends. telephone required.
Steady work with national company. opportunity
for advancement.

Call: 489-1555

'FREE.

.n,,I ppovvOItr OPIou&

3 linon iene

Ap poarivgin

THE BUGLEEWSPA'ERS
9746 N. Shormer Niiro
966-3900

MOVE
1TOUTI

TYPIST I RECEPTIONIST
Full or Part Time Positions
are available at Niles Business

Call:
,

8:30 AM . 4:30 PM . For Interview Appointment

"The Professionals Choice

Garág Sale Signs

966-3900

For an interview

FULL TIME

is expanding & looking for:
o HOSTS + HOSTESSES
a FOOD SERVERS
o COCKTAIL WAITRESSES

Account Coordinator

Full b Part Time Positiecs, asparience preferred but will
train the right people.

APPLY IN PERSON AFTER 2 P.M.

'444

DOC WEED'S

8832 W. DEMPSTER

lAcrsss frem Lutheran General Hespital

-

Growing Enunsteo firm has inComode5 position
available in Ao.
000nt Semions Department Varind
Ing. billing and csseomcr Inerme. ruspsnsibjlieias IncisAs9 Order.
We soak as Individual who nus work independuntly
io fust.paend
oeeirosmont. OUI esscper inno0. a ocaratu typing and
gond osermonicaCos skill son0055ar y. Keowludge of CRT
vary helpfel. CornpetiSos uelai-y, good gringo benefit. New ottico
s snuan lone te
transportatIon. Nec-smoker profarrnd.

FULL TIME

FULL TIME

SALES

SALES TRAINEE

JNFORMATKNON

basicass. Wall papering a bask
remodeling eopnrioece also
helpfal. Call:

Person needed to sell

Eooellont opportunIty
ELENCO ELECTRONICS

598-934

perienced in telephone sales
and have clear. strong,

.HlghCommisslor Ocras

I

opportunities
at Flickers Restaurant.

* Mana ers
* Bartenders

t8ULSISiS

Bogie Pabticotjotss. reverve the

right lo' claovify all arivertine',

I --

.

i

: * Wait Staff

:::

00

Agency in Perk Ridge seeking
dolail.rnunded indie. for mmml.
lines CSR. Exp. pie!.

-

*

Cati Ms.Stanity.

melds avd ta revine vr reject any
advertiseo,en( deemed objection.

825

able.

ARMSTRONGS

CLASSIFIED ADS

Too Con Place Year Cloctifiod Ade
by Coiling 965-35W or Comn To Oat
Ottico lo Person At:
s746 N. thorotor Road
Niloo, llliooin
Our Ottico le Oprn
Monday thra Fridey
9 AM. es 5 P.M.
000dulne for Placing Ads is
Tonodoy at 2 P.M.
Carmin Ade,Maet Be ProPaid

DIAMOND CENTER
GOLF MILL MALL

-

.

I:

.

-

1-800-333-55
Ask For Personnel

CORRECTIONS
taqh ad la cuenialiy proof raed. bar
errors do ocvor. If yea find an error

pIn an000tifyas immodlatnly.
will be rootitiod by
rOpablioutioo. Sorry. bot if anurtoc
oontlnoos after thn first pablivation
and W aar000tnc rifled bnfore the
Errorn

rave insertion. the reeponsihiuiry je
yona. In no avent shall the liability
for the error 00000d fhn cosr af the
epact occupied by the nrrvt.

:

Errore

wAl

roer-tird

oecupind henke error.

Oaokers. Sulk product hauled from plant near North Ave. b
Reload at depots in

EXCELLENT PAY
BENEFIT PROGRAM
GET HOME FREQUENTLY, NO LAY-OFFS
Eeperiasoed with robber tire leaders are a pien.

..a
Between 8:30 AM - 4:40 PM

9663900

POSITIONS OPEN NOW

L

.

!

LAB TECHNOLOGISTS
'ST-AFF PHARMACIST
STAFF PHYSICAL THERAPIST
Hannibal Regional Healthcare System has staff positionu
available.

For more information Call or wrde:

For more nformatuon call or write:

W''

rc

JL../

r-'

J

L

-

and w narenonn onifiod bolero the
inecrtion. r horco ponoibjiity it
yearn I novecento hail the liability
tor Win orrvreoennd the evet of rho

and sign on bonus.

I

by

renpovtibi i:ry,n
rovnjfls:rtNn,
ovum. lo no overA chau rho ha,: o

dbyh

SELL or BUY
CALL 966-3900

hssbsndlwife. 300 Miles rune i way. New Freight liner

,.

e nt,tuon efrorthafO:iPObhC50A

h

vogsrwoorre

We offer compeldive Salary and benet'ds, relocation expenses and sign on bonus.

.

republivotion sorte, bot f ev erro,

IP

adeca ryOlried veo

TRUCK DRIVERS

locally al Hannibal LaGrange College.

IfyOii0

ho

ormaduaraly,

Errors will be ,ovritied
by
ropoblieaninv Sorry. bao it on error
e ontinaos ateer rye tirnt poblieanion

AUTOS s HOMES

.

Eanh ed is earofolly preofreed. bra

;::::

oennoeifyas

are tite cenere, ta

Notienol company sends esperiecnd semi-trailer drivers far
Mid-West Area. Teams enoocraged to apply. eopeoially

We offer competittve satary'and benelits and relocation

CORRECTIONS

orrore do oscar lfyoelind anorror

CLASSIFIEDS

' CALL NOW

Our salarylbenefit plan islA DoyouwanttoobtaiayourBSN?
among
offer you an oppounity to work a full- or parttime
ius.For Coni' We
schedule white enrolled iii the BSN completion program
iideron please call.
.A

CORRECTIONS EoOh ad is earofalin proof rood, bot

THE

GBC

REGISTERED NURSES

Moving Soin
Personals
Sitoativv Waded
Or Il The Advertiser Lions Out.
vide Of The Bvgle s Nvrmol Curcolation Area

'

'

USE THE
CLASSIFIEDS

:

Miovellaneous

.

,'

EnoalOppa,lo,vEmplvyar

E

Bovineos Opportunity
For Sels

::'t

-

.

.
'

.

Cetain Ad5MU51B Prg.Poid

-

will have a minimum of 2
-

,

.

:

expodence.

.

Ilfiliji
j'
vpIl:::llllllj

Skokie Boulevard
Nòrthbrook, IL 60062

for an appointment

feh

.

27237OO 'X243

:

WAI Ill

UsP'E

t,.

Jeanine Mazur

or call

staff and hone immediate
openings for individuals
with friendly ond outgoing

For Sein

Miscnllaneoae
Moving Salo
Pornonale
SlrrlatinnsNluntod

1615

RAIl

We are expanding our sales

liti:r:

Hosts
LIS persons
Dishwashers

-

public. Qualified individuals

le Advance:
s asinnos Oppottanity

Wiles, llliools

'

At GBG, a major player in the
competitive office equipmerrl
and supply ioduslry, we are
growing al a rapid rate, mid
need your skullo & enthusiasm to keep the pace.
Responsibilities inClUde Sectetona!, admininlralive and
phone supportlorthe depart-'
meol. Il you have good interpersonal skills, word processleg/typing ability and a Clerical background, apply today and receive a Competilive salutyiieneliit package
and an opportunity lar '
groWth.

Please apply in person
ay th roug h Fri'day
2 p.m. to p.m.

JEWELRY SALES

INFORMATION ON

S

* Food runners
* Hostesses

INSURANCE

.

SalesSupport .

Great new job

ancquaivrrvnzrftyErnioyar

Your credit is
good with us!
We accept Visa & MagterCard

5745 Shvrmer Rood
Monday thru Friday

SECRETARY

PART TIME

vyodiolob al:

...,
=O:r

At:

543996

-

.

n,srerrao r

927.2790

Serving All North
Suburban Areas

come To Our Office lo Perser.

Wheeling

Deadline lar Placing Ads io
Tuesday st 2 P.M.

Ask for Rose

Campus Corps Painters
848-1577

.resoronon s gefleht.
.Coraar Adouncsmsn t

676-1515 -

Ads by Colliog Gtt-3900 vr

UUJUU

Will
o Heure I Week.
Park Ridge I Nibs Area

Ø

wHyJoluocgTEAMn

.

You Coy Piave Yvor Classilind

commission.

-STUDENT PAINTERS

teint teporlorvo Is
roqarodsrdeoW:lllra:nyvu:n
ourprodorteandoorove.

NIRSEFINDERS..
OF SKOKIE'
5006 W. Dempstor

ea

speaktng voice Salary va

prldolntrelrwork,crrdhaoe

'TO QUALIFY:
. Current IL License
s Current CPR Cert.
s Current Health Stmnts.
. One Year Experience

msi e

classified advertising by
telephone. Must be ex-

.

partotourtoov.Wuore:nlor.

$9075

Full Time erm.

dgsntodth

errr

UpTo

ennded

part time for small handyman

OulIdora Square le lmtvu tor
solmlod Salve Prolvns:orolslo

Area.

GENERAL OFFICE-I ADVERTISING

FULL TIME

Espsrien1!

OUTSIDE
INSTALLED
SALESPERSON

Or If Tho Advertiter Lives Oateide
Of The sagloe Normal Ciroalation

"orJI;.wIEfl.

FULL TIME'

MEDIATE
PENF'tG!

- UpTo

(312) 649-0156
Naperville Office

.

LPN's

CNA's

arasa largest staffing Ogoney. Call
either Nurse Rinralterst'.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

$33.50/Hour
$20.50

rrnd oar why we're the Chicago

-

,

UpTo

variety of shifts und spooluttlee. In
sshsdaling proonduros. And most
vi all in qacilty.

Pick -UpYour

Your credit is
good with us
We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

-

health o eroso trinos 008ulabla. In a

up to $24!hour

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Offiç
in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open . Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M

RN's

Why Do So Many
Nurses Choose
Myerscough?

MED/SURG

a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
s GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

auvoss woos

Health Cam

Out There...

This in why oarolloo eilst oontinons
to grow and why w 000rros ely have
poainiona immediately ovailable in'
the following Orne:

eLthpGbS
rosen nos

.

FULL TIME

Because there is e difference. In
the ohoioo of hoapital end othnr

GENERAL
OFFICE

SCOÌIMILBOURN

With So Many
Nursing Staff Agencies

Call Rose or Father

-

ocntuot

For information call:
874-8724

noo.smnklng etti oesno king parseeable mutare woman fin curied
dating, moladas sotos, no typing.
will train. Mast be ohio to work i
Ononing end Satondny und colon
douling wílh the pcblle.

968-4701

Excellent working conditions
and benefit programe.
-

Fall time pormunant position. Nuca.

MORTONGROVE BUGLE
s SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

.

.

FULL TIME

FULL TIME

:LthlOru1s19ffthththt.1

-

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

',

'

ease

9 66-3900

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966.3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NUes, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Saie, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The AdvertIser Lives Outside Of The Bugles NormaiCirculation Area.

YourAd Appears
In.The Following Editions

I

:

PAOPO3,:'

i_:i

jag VIrgInia

::::

Syelom

Hannibal, MO 63451

3 i 4-22 1-04 1 4, Ext. 230

I

-

V

a,

ip
'P

L
'

f

-

1:

Director of Human Regoaroes
HannlbatReglenal Heetthcere System
rginla
Hannibal, MO t3401
-

314/221-O414,Et.23O
-

Equal OppaelovilyEvrplayar

Eqoaloppo4oeiyEployae

-al

-

TIlE BUGLE, THURSDAY,JLJ1E 22, 1989

44
J\Ct>
Classifieds

TISE SUOLE, THURSDAY, JUNE22, 1909

USE THE BUGLE

USE THE BUGLE

In The FoUowiigEditions
:

966-3900
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

FULLTIME

FULLTIME

'

'

u.

WAITRESSES
Full '

52%MnL
Full
It
Unito

Comp

yB
Eu

Il

tPy

Call Mr. West
572-0800

I

hi

.

O

GENERALOFFICE

PartTlme
Monday shot Friday, ImmedIate
'

EEKS

.

Call

e WORD PROCESSORS
a DATA ENTRY
SECRETARY I TYPIST
CLERK .
s RECEPTIONIST

CONTACT DICK GIBBS AT:
I-S
,

CORRECTIONS

-SKOKIE-

Euch od ta cony/oily yrnofroad, boL

DEVONSHIRE HIGHLANDS
CUT - $30,000

TEACHER!
KINDERGARTEN

nyp

'

°,lcy

kg

u

Call for art IntervIew:

ioo w, HaW.,

D. Plodzien

pa,ja Rido, IL

827-9456

874hShurtnrrRood

h++++++++8.+++++++++4EOS.++++4.q,++++$.+4++44

RECEPTIONIST

Desplaines,IL&l018

Nani000l Adonrtteing Firm in dnWrnown Eoncnnn is seeking depen.

dable indioiduol to fill er Opening io ourpace pOny oro, Respon.
elbilitins irylodn eli lOccmloe coils and ended nlericnt doUse, if yco
hove a onus appn arance. aoeucs lient pheos.ma ancres d van de

pI

9ai5y

D di

f yi

gAd

'

Adn0000:

arenearmpvmliftmruym

++.
-

Aran '

0000lopm eeteeon P50058 Springs.

-

.

and health insurance plan.

Call: 889-0500

96639OO

-.------

>

I ELEPIIOII E SAIES

'

.

Work 20 to -30 hours per week,
. Salary plus Commission.

::,n,-,u:-,-,-.

:-,1 :'i:-,-y',Vy::IVVVV.VV-yVi:.i

u:: ,

'

JANITOR

.

Call

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

.

966-3900

!
.

.

Needed To Work Part Time
2 Half Days or Evenings Per Week
For NUes Business

'

2-4

MALIBU APARTMENTS

DES PLAINES
z bdrm. ept S min. from oepreaswavs,
Folly carpeted thruuhust Naso hitcher
'np1, o tir, 5 ft. closets. Menynetro
guudiealLio.rm.mithuiewufatreooun.

CLASSIFIEDS
aspiraneurd

APTS. FOR RENT

burieg
.--lnbrard homes,

afl7acnrethno:

966-3900
:

.966-3900

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

Sofa. Ooe'rsieod - Very aned

PRECISION SHEET METAL SHOP

635.7753

Ro,sor,obly

bl na

priced. Reduced from

800,ouu to $20,500 cash.

Caltt 715-SEt-5755 er waits
RL 3 - Ree 252, Osase, WI 54750

10,050 sq. h. Or 2 acron . Mod r

Equlpmnet Srossns Million * enrually, In Apopka, Fia, 15 mirones

Furniture - Sterno winpeabern, 2

8mm Orlando. Call:
904l351-9659

set, misc, items, . 523-8558,

bulldirgs, Berm, Knwa000aaed

Furnished 2 bedroym 000do un
Eagle Lake, Racine Co, Marina
heaoh, golf, Burt by morthl$9W.
July rnntel soallahle, ColI Now:
(4141 554-8713

Heat, carpet, a/c. 2 offices
end recpt. room, wkrm.

6 Corners. Active retail Breo.

VACATION/

3930 N. Cicero

RESORT RENTALS

Reasonable

685-5440

VACATION RENTAL
SAN CLEMENTE, CALIFORNIA

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

Loesry ooaaefrert 0004e. Highly

upgraded, toro-hoy conditier,
slnnps 4. WeskIylSlSOO.
August. Snpt, anailabilicy.

FLORIDA REAL ESTATE

- EoclUa lo earaaulus e te hay

.

in

two hcdrms. three b sha, guest
guerrera , Italian tiles. Must be
tenni $189.000. Also In ecnnllnet

. MOLsnneo 825-0017, between 2-4,
APARTMENTS

bdrm. opt. 3 ein. from enpresaways. Folly carpeted. NeWar
1

900diesI Lb. rm. with view of acre-

anas, five epartments: income proper-89 very cluse to water, Super In-

vestment, 5249,50e, Another grant
ieuestmant, 70 actas , wooded unen.
industrial park, 01,620,000.
Cotb (6131683-5409

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
NORTH MIAMI PLUMBING
BUSINESS FOR SALE
Must Sall.11rees Oppergunisy,

Call 305/940-3541 or
305/435-1207
TEXAS
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
CHILDCARE CENTE

bdrm, sets, kitchen R dido9 room
D,oiru Room Set - 42 ruund specs
te 70". bol. Pads, 6 obro. China cab.
$BWlbent,

965-5372 nnns.

Bedroom Cnt - 6py Frnnoh Prov, kg.
So, new bou sydyg 6 matresS. High
ohoot S soy, drser wliylado marble, 2
night stands & mirror. 30uyrs, Eliot.
o 4 $1 575 965-2193.

MOVING SALE . 2 New unsique
twin bdrm seto with headboards R

mirrors.

1

MICHIGAN
VACATION GUIDE
North Wneds getaway for as linie
as 517.50 par night. Nurshwinds

Rnsert in the upper pseirsula et
Miohiganon Lake Gegebic.
686-575-3567

yr old GE port.

dishwashnr, 2-po wall unit, washar
R dryar, R miso. femito,n.
Days.475.8B31 . Ask for Rich

SELF

IMPROVEMENT

Estohlishod. Gross $100,800 lyoar,

GrRer 5- AsSociates
(409) 832-3942

CONTROL YOUR APPETITE
. Singe Eaters
a Emotional Eaters

. Nibblers
. Out of CentrOl Eaters

GARAGE SALE
MORTON GROVE MULTI'FAMILY
Fri.. Sot,, Sun. June 23, 24, 25. 9-6
'9101 R 9105 Ne, Olsneder 17550 W,l
7 SlOcks West of Harlem, 4 Blocks
Nerth of Dampste r.
"Tons ut Tresaaren"
DON'T MISS IVI

Nile, - 8553 N, Oriole
Set. R Sun. 6124 R 6125 93

Fnaeznr, Lawomuwnr, Heuseheld
Items and Closhes.

Mt. Prespnot . 527 Sumac Lore
Friday, 23rd R Satordey, 24th.
From 9 .4 . Toys, Clothing,
Glosswern R Eso,

Call:

458-5140
582-5552

USED CARS
GOVERNMENT SEIZED
VehiCles from $100.
Fords. MerCedeS. Corvet-

tes.

Chevys.

Buyers Guide

Surplus.

i

(805)

687-6000 Ext. S-2010.
1978 Honda - Aune, AIC

Now Brakes R Enhaust
Nnsds Liffle Work. Onst Offer,
525.3498

1986 FOrd Aerosner
Fully Leednd - AMIFM Cussonnu

MG, 8904 Oznrb ' 9.5
Fri., Sat., Sun., 6i23, 24, 25.
Misnollaneoun 5 baby ololhes.

Premium Snerd . Well Maintairod

Dan Pluiron mdli emily ' Country Luna
(oir. Cant yiuur and Centrol/ Sun. 6,25
tu . 4 pm. Fum., ulyihon, und misc.

WANTED TO BUY

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

027-8233

WANTED TO BUY

ORIENTAL RUGS

Flowers . Largn assoflmnet cf naw
plastic flowers, Nsw Tappan Cem.

:-

TcnPf$gn1P

pager. Been Offer . 298.0571

July,

17141 408-9371, 17141 364-37W er
181917493933

Will sand hreokorea.
.

Restaurant. Seats 56. small
town in Arizona.
Good Location
002-289-2310

Mooiog - Miso. . Baby Items

WISCONSIN
VACATION RENTAL

suitable for orthodontists,
dentists, podiatrist, etc.

ARIZONA

Nileo - 7309 N, Nera
Fri R Sss, June 23 R 24
9 AM - S PM

All ye nrr000 old eroesetr y homn,
Almest 1V acres . 2 bedreoma, 1
bath, garogn, 2 small storage

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

lient ieuluded. AoailOble Immod.

6888453

.0

Call: 14141407-2409

Sarasota, Seautiful Spanish homs.

oeurtyard. Pri89te eetreeOe. 5440.

'.f

70 mobile home. Zn ft. Eopnrdn. Like
nami 2 null barha, yentra I hear b air,

F ercsrr ncr rape list.

Edison Pork - Glu 2 br, 1g kitob. CPt,

oppi, 9 f5, olosets, M eoyautr a

Oould submersible pump. Watsr5 septic
s Yslemcosl $500$. 3! facrn . gond hun.

Algoms, 2 mi, from Lake Miohigan.
30 min. to Door County. 524,500,

penties.
Call 805-644-9533 Eut 1440

nondition, Blue - Best Offer

Oelircmenl Or perm rent homo wireon

BY OWNER

G onere mart Homss from $1.00,
u Ropnir, Also tau dsliequ000 pEo

2 ApIs. - Morton Grooe

Oa.eAna.

WISCONSIN . EAU CLAIRE AREA
fOosesl Fe, Sala by Owns,

WISCONSIN HOME

HOUSE
FOR SALE

-

1mw, 000epenoy - 2ed fi. nowly dec.
Hes tied.- S Am. 2 Bdrm. $495
6 Am, 3 Bdnm. $749. 966-5410

Seasonal Or 955,-round.

CALL:

1-y in Vaitny, veer Oru,usvn Bey. 4 usures
mature hardwoods, sakinu f4u,000. 14120
arre p orcels with 2$ vr. old Ihnen d pins,,
Sekina $20,089 eath. Call t02-770-5u49 Or

Writs William Shitnaski, ltft E. Hill crest
Or., Flaustsif, AZ t000u

12191993-3980

658-8463

Atr000e for asic, VACATION PennEy-

THE

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

Oeod booms lnvassmeet.

WISCONSIN
LAKE AND COUNTRY
ADAMS COUNTY: Stream und lake
on-shere cenagas trum 919,9W su

yard. Prioatnentrencn . 5550.

WISCONSIN . DOOR COUNTY
BY OWNER
-.

-

'0,1

Ground floor office spece

,

Excellent job for self-starters.
. Pleasant office workplace.

,

(303) 731-2488 pp.

NEW MEXICO
NEW MEXICO DIVORCE SALO nro.

-

uorinty. Must besseni

Cp

P/p 505.682-2594 er 682-3347

for an interview

minter R summer spurts. Grout

lSd

Pkg. MoLnenne -825-0017

bulk paokage . Video eoaileble.

AT THEIR
FINGERTIPS!

4

Cell, R4181339,3919

Pork Ridge-Dele.lRe, 2 Bdrm. Cpt
Envi. Traesp, Avail, Asg. 1. ledou

re,on or cloodoroft Wite isfOrced tO sII
renisinlng 52 lvnelapprne. 147 Aol ut eul ueiuesu bdioislon. with roads b
u011ties. Priued Iron 617K per lot, nra,

,

d

Free informasier, ERA Suottia RenIty Inc. Beo-I8. Adams. WI 53915.

825-0017 - Serweee 2-4

portysnorhotSanro Fo, inski bgolt

-

b

Heot Inni, Eeoellent lenotioe,
Available Jsly 1 . MoLoenan

art foondry. 0425K. 14061 777-3957

Needed at Niles Business
Part Time Two Da s Per Week
a

d'

Call: 773-3189.

P kR'dg

Within ten mlles of nativos lorgnon
Wild eroens sres. 25 noto path like
setting, obundonoe of woten. Productivo leed, hiss ukoos tote with 3
bodrm, heme, sonst huuso, sotensloe bores ond shops. le imrnOvUlote condition. Presently
Operoting horse faoility ond brocee

..

C

Vuyogears Nntioenl Perk. Has
Oncrything, skiing. snow mobil
trail, fishin g, hunting, Lest et

$33,005,

i Bedronm - Annilabln July 1

RURAL PROPERTY ACREAGE
MUST BELLI
Gorgeous Eimer Root Vallo9 Ranch

EVERYONE
WANTS

BOOKKEEPE

artS a plus, Ful! time NW gide location, Competitive Starting salary, 2 weeks paid vacation

Chioego - 7300 N, Harlem

3 00m

-

-

need of an individual to work as a shipp-

ing/receiving Clerk, Individual must have good
figureaptitunie and good communication skills,
Familiarity with UPS and experience in graphic

-

MuLeneae - 825-0517 - Reame 2-4

REAL ESTATE
COLORADO

DfTho Bog/no Normui Cirvuiuiioc

66-3900

SHIPPING b RECEIVING

.

KENORA, ONTARIO, CANADA
Waterfront lot tor sale 0e beoutiful
lobs of the woods Ontario. 20 min.

MONTANA

5

uellent location sed neor traespornotion, Mo Leenan . Coil 825-0517
hetwo 24 pm,
Park Ridge - Delsun 1 Bdrm Cendo
Carpet, Eouellent Luoatien and
'Iraesportotiue, Anoil, Immed.-

ACREAGE

lot in beautiful mountains.
Ideal for retired. Loo. in Fairfield

N

PARK RIDGE - 1 month FREE rent,
Bright 1 hdrm. oerpet, beet mol. eu-

Appruo. i V,
ovros . 250' lakefront. $125,000.
Conodion foods. 807.54f.4723

.

CALL-

+++++++-s

CaIl 675-9555
or 635-0517

000005 hydnobeuch

cnorLinat Oulgido

Weekend Typist Needed
For 8 Hours on Saturdays
Or Sundays at Nues business

B

Skekie - 1 Bodresm Apartmeot

Boll Shoots. Golt o oo,seviow. River
View. Lots $BK.$1OK. Lekefront
scrooge $2K to 93K por soro.
P.O. Boo 179, BoIl Shools. AK 72619

.

+

4PTS. FOR RENT

ARKANSAS
LOTS fr ACREAGE

LOTS

NORThERN MINNESOTA
TREAT FOR SUMMER
OR WINTER SPORTSMEN
/21 40 acre weednn plots. road noOcas tu each, One with small cabin,
,

from Kavora. y sarroun d rood

"

Momiog Solo
Persynois

Small family owned and operated business is in

J

dy

,

.

fIons Eooellenr 1000500.

.

T

Bosionos Oyyorlooiiy

LEE MANOR
Health Care Residence
1301 Lee Street
Des Plaines, IL 60018

R BAL ' ESTATE

ACREAGE
FOR SALE

501-445-4202

Ado Muni 9 yru-Puid lu

D. Plien or K. Mellon

ugh tecol, mee typiog,-plsasa coil ne.

475-8800

-

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

CANADA

Oi2PM.

Coil for interview:

'

570,5ev. For mure info cell:
802-flS.SOt5pp.

297-5411

Monday litro Pcidey

,

W:ll train brieht beginner. Non-emokon preferred. Geod snorting
solary end fringe bnnofisn, Pisamos working oondi6one in new ng.

WILLOUGHBY
ELROD
-

Niion, Illinois

827-9456

LEE M.&riiot
Health Care Residence

appliances & Centrai Cae System.

-

You Ccv Piura Your Ciobslfiud Ado
Como To

Care Feolliny. Duties irclud erenor d

conditions,

TEMPORARYSERVICE,INC.

520-4466

Fieciblo, porn time position for
dcOeil-oriensod indloiduat te Work ir

p

hums, 8 ynethold, 2 bdrms, lii bath,,
ann, eorpurch, oumpletaly turn,, like
nets irlout. M u,tses to Oppretiete.

ingo, finiched ccb-bcnt. Newer

INFORMATION ON

RECORDS CLERK

0511m

Swedish Seun8. Cihedri coil.
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New trustees join
MaHinckrodt
The Mallinckrade College of 17 from 1983-89, Sr. Marcotta
the North Shore Board of Tras- currently is administrator at Satees gained two new members credHeartConoentin Wilmeon.
this spring.
Sr. Eliaabetb Ano is also no
Sr. M. Marcello Ripper and Sr. slaoger lo Malbockrodt. From
Elizabeth Ann Bascher are the 1976-83, she was batimos officer
new lattons.
for the college and taught teSr. Maccelia has had a lang as- manting andbasiness math.
sociatiao with Mallinckrodt. She
Previous to this, she was assistserved as college president from arzt to the prooiacial trausarer for
1967-87. For the first 13 of thete the Sisters of Christian Charity.
years she was also dean. She She has taught elementary schont

taoght history part-time from
1965-86.

Sr. MaccelIa, who holds her
doctorate in history from Loyola

University, received the 1970
Teacher of the Year Awaed from

the Selon Chapter at Maciliac
College, St. Loois.

A provincial council member
Ot the Sisters ofChristiart Chan.

io

Louisiana, Miooesdta md

Michigao.

Her edacution inclades amts-

ter of science in adminisution
from the University of NoOe
Dame. This June she becomm
provincial treasarer for the Sistors ofChristiao Charity commoOity.

Vietnam helicopter
pilots reunite
The Viostram Helicopter Pilots
For more informatista
Asscciadoe (VHPA) wilt hold its Vietnam Helicopter Pilotson the
Sinth Annual munson in Chica- Cisman or the Chicago Assorennion,

Park budget.. .

ste4 the

fireworke will be
presented at Narrer Park at 9:15
p.m.
One rmident, Larry Strybe
Morton Grove Bteebail Aseada.

tian member, attended the park
board meeting comptaineij there
were no tights on the field for a
regularly

scheduled

evening
game. Park board members explatead the fields needed time to
dram from tIse day's rain. If
there is ever a question whether

a game will be cancelled, Ball-

Ing said, participants should call
the recorded mmnage at the Park
Disleict. "We don't call every
team," Balling said.
Sltybel also spoke about the

lack of dirt ois the diamon.de,
There was not euongh dirt, ne-

cording to Richard Hohn, superitendent of parks, because of last
year's cnmpininis about dust in
the air and dirt in the pools. He

said the ideai solution was to

add dirt and get the kids to water
down the fields.
Additionally, Praiuie View
Community Center fitness room

attendance was 2,160 in May
compared to 1,829 last May.
The increase, according to Jeff
Faugerousse, superintendent of
recreation, was doe to the three-

month fitness special and. the
staff.

Ruesch
garage...
Continued from Page 3
a lot his size -would be prohibitively expensive because the
large footage to be coveied would
require an underground water re-

lenlion reservoir with retarded
run-off, involving extensive sew-

erwork.
-The Ruesch family ban owned

property in the NiIm area tinca
1922, when itran a truck farm ou
25 acres. The family told most of
the land in 1928 and built the garage which now-tlands on Shermer Road. Neal hautes with
spreading lawns nowalandon adjurent land and Village officiais
have viewed the facility as ont of
placeinaresidential area.

But Ruesch ares no problem

Association's sole purpose is to
once again bring together mcmbers of the Brotherbaod of the

Rotor Blades'; guys from all
branches ofthe military who flew

Guillermo lettre of Mortait

Grove won a silver medal for his
cony in the National Restaurant
Association's Culinary Arts Saton competition. The competilion, held during the annual NRA
show in Chicago, is the largest of

medals.

posiliaO.

trot and vandalism. Vice President Walter Beusse was assigned
to die newly-created school distritt cooperation cammiltee, in a
move designed to increase cam-

Continued from Pagel
drunk, then or now, except foras
occasional glass ofwine wittr dinnor,

-

Commissioner Jim Fierslci's
facilities and concessions while
Commissioner Carol Panek -wilt

he the M-NASR delegate und
chair recreation und pools. Heineo retained control of brochare
production and wilt act an the MNASR aiteruare in addition to her
personnel responsibilities.

River
beautification
includes fountain
--

Coesmissioner Joanne Aller,
who is the chairman of the 1989
Centennial Events for the Metropotitan Water Reclamation DisIrict of Greater Chicago, has an-

Twojudges were atsoin the na- uosnced the public art project
dience. Judge Harold Sullivan which will be part afthe Chicago
was initially kepticai about the -River beautification which will

effectiveness of the program but hr a commemorative fountain on
told the "graduates", "We wonder -the north bank of the Chicago
about the value of the prograris; River between Michigan uve. md
we would like to hear from you Luke Shore dc. The fountain wilt
whetheryos think it works."
he dedicutedon June 30 ut t t am.
The fountain, with its dramatic
eight-story arch of water stretching across the riverwill fall gracefatly on the apposite bank. ChairThe Morton Grave Park Dis- man Alter slated that the design
trsct is holding a variety of Arts of the fountain and the magoifi-

MG offers
craft workshop

is the long range outlook loo

ofthe public pack area.

bright. Ruencti suggeste that in 10
years, the many buses and trucks
he maintains wilt become too nophisticated for himbecause of the

ltcte in The News Basket, a ealineal magazine on basket weav-

ed by saying that the fountain will

tug.

have cascades of re-circulating

increasiog use of electronic systents,

Grapevine Basket on Sut., June
24, is for ages 16 and over, The

Kid's Weekend
Archeology
Camp

am. and end by 2 p.m. Have fun
by creating your own decorative
heart shaped wreath with match-

circular pool, approximately 80
feet in diameter. Chairman Alter
noted, "The fountain's arch, tobe
illuminated at night, the fountain
itself and the sculptnre topping it
is a magnificent addition to thu

grown grapevines, willows and

Commissioner Gloria Alitto

Commissioner Alter rancIad-

Heart Shaped Wreath and River water flowing to a semi-

workshop will begin at 10:30

ing basket made from locally

Chicago'upablic ari collection".

Children from 8 to 15 and their
parents can step back in dine and

reeds,

Mujewski, is vice chairman of the

Intim about the otiginal inhabi-

Thun., July 13, is for ages 16 and
Over, The workshop wilt begin- at
6:J0 p.m. und end by 10 p.m. Enperiunce the salisfactiOn of araking u beautiful basket which will
be u useful and heautifolly deco-

Metropolitan Water Reclamation
DistrictafGreaterChicugo.

111015 of Iltinoit and their 8,000
year-old native American Iradi-

olagicul trip to Kampuville, IL.
ou Saturday and Sunday, July 15
aitd 16.

Sponsoredby Oaklon Commelily College's MGNNACEP pro-

gram and the Alumni AnunciaIhm, the program will be held at
the CenlerforAmerican Archnology in Kampoville. Students will
learn digging lechniques by observing und digging with the professionalataffatKampsville.

For iuformation, call Diane Capituai,
635-1673,

Melon Basket Workshop on

Cativo addition to your home.

Summer
Parent/Child
Treasure Basket Ou Sat., June
24, is for ail ages. The worksho
wilt begin at 3 p.m. and end by
4:30 p.m. You and yosr child can
each create u beustiful easy basket in this delightful parentichitd
workshop.
Registration and these three
workshops will he held at the
Prairie View Community Center,
6834 Dempsler SI., Morton
Grove,

1989 Centennial livents for the

There is no charge for attendance to the dedication, and the
public is cordially iaviled to attend this Centennial event.

Michael E, Engels

meut and is itself electrically
alive,

Recently, the Historical Sodety of Morton Grove was given a
gift of $5,000. Pictared is Arthur

The fest thing that must be

mer Krakora's wife, Marviltia,

daring World War t. This worn- done is lo shut off all electrical
rn's group erected the Doughboy power, if the power can be shut
Monement in 1921, on Lincoln off without going into the wet
Avenue. This site became thu vil- basement. Place ait switches or
lage's lirstpublic park. The statue breakers in the distribution panel
was erecled as a mensorial for the in the "off' position. If you don't
43 Morton Grave men who know how lo do this, or you have
servedin World Wail.
la go through the water to reach

Thomas Parker, an original settier in post civil war years. He

also served as treasurer of Morton
Grove for many years.

cated,
Marvillia's mother, Mouy Park-

protect and display the antique other protective equipment may
farm implements that have been not be the answer to wading
collected. This will be quise a through water lo reach a panel.
unique siluation that will be pre- Water can work its way through

Loolsch preseting the check to
President Prunk W. McTier and
past president Fred N. Huschen.
This outstanding donation is tobe
used to honor the memory of Et-

Murviltia's father, Guy French,
who was a native of Morton was affiliated with the Poeht- the main panel, rail your local
Grove and the granddaughter of mann Brothers Greenhouse. He flee department. They know how

er French was a member of the
Woman's War Working Circle

Red Cross
swimming
fund-raiser
This year's annual fund-raiser,
Swim-a-Cross, will be presented
on Saturday and Sunday, Juty 15
and 16, at swinlnsisg pools
throaghout North and Northwest
Suburban Cook County.
Swimmers of alt ages can participate in Swim-u-Crass and

hetp raise maury ta support red
cross programs in the North and
Northwest subarbu. Swim-aCross proceeds help support programs in first-aid, Cardiopulmanary Resuscitation (CPR), water
safety, and disasterretief.
Swimmers participating in
Swim-A-Cross collect monetary

served forgenerations to come,

MG Days

Committee
seeks donations
The Morton Grove Days Corn-

mittee is asking residents ta donato through the village's water

hilt collection lo help fond the
1989 Independence Day celebralion, Donations are accepted on a
year-round basis. All proceeds go
to the Morion Grove Days Cammittee.
A four-day weekend is
planned, beginning Saturday,
July 1, and ending Tuesday, July
4, A number offeutivities will re-

turn including the annual "Alt
You Can Eut" Pancake Breakfast,

Independence Day parade down
Dempster Stigel, the American
pledges from sponsors for each Legion carnival, and uf course,
tap they intend to swim in one theJuly4 fireworks display.
hour,
New pmgrarns include a bake
Por swimming, all participants contest and bake sale, bicycle
will receive a Red Cross mug or decorating parade and much
sport sqneeee bottle, Anyone rollecting pledge amounts over $35
will be eligible to earn additional
prizes. Some of this year's offer-

moie.
Donations are essential to condune this event. Please donate lo

the Independence Day celebraings -include AM/PM radios, tian with your next walec paycompact disc players, and 10- ment,

flight training.
Hej'oined the Navy in November 1988.

still he entremely careful about
walking in the water and Inmieg

on lights or tonching electrical
equipment. Under no circumstancesgo barefoot, Remember
that bath feet implanted n water
provide a complele conductive
path for eleetricily to go lo
ground through yourhody,
After the water has subsided,
allow a drying out period before
using any of the electrical equipment, and send any water-logged

appliances la their maoufactsrers' service center for reworking,
If you have to clean any piece of
equipment, be sure that the equip.

ment is disconnected from the
source of electricity by palling
the plug or opening the circuit
brea1cerorswisc,

st. Johfl
Lutheran
honor roll

Cross at255-0703.

Saint John Lutheran School of
Niles (Missouri Synod) anuonnces thut23 students mude the HotsarRoti forthefonrth quarter.
Sludento achieving Honor Roll

Por further information about
Tofiudourhow you can purtic- planned activities, rail the Moripate in Swim-a-Cross, phone Ion Grove Park District at 965yourtocal park districtor the Red 7447-

Joel B. Santiago
Airman Joel B. Santiago has

graduated from the U.S. Air

Uve control, filing, typing, and
the nne of computerized medical
Candidate Schont.
During the 13-week coarse at information tyslemu. They also
she Naval Air Station Pensacola, earned credits toward an assoa commissioned officer nod las

very small holes orcracks in proteclive footwear or clothing and
may contact parto of your body
and complete u path to the
ground.
1f, after easeful consideration
with complete knowledge of your
basement's electrical circuits and
sopply, you have concluded that
water is not contacling live pails,

speed bicycles.

completion of Aviation Officer

Fia., Engels was prepared for fotore dolies and responsibilities as

lo deal with the possibly lethal
combination of water and eier-

tricity.
smecututed in real estate and
The Historical Society has in
Will robber boots protect you?
owned the property whew the mind to build a Carriage House to
Not aiwayst Wearing bonIs nr
Beil Telephone Company is lo-

Mundelein offers
teaching certificate
program

Force medical administrative
Mundelein College will offer
speciailut
Coarse
at
Sheppard
Air
an
nlemenlaty education teaching
Navy Ensign Michael E. Encertificate program designed for
gels, sou of Donald J. Engels of Force Base, Texas,
During the course, studente mature, non-traditional students
1029 Barton Cauri, Gleuview,
were
taught medical resource beginning in September,
in
his
present
-wss commissioned
Camons will he available darraub in the naval reserve upen management, patient administra-

prepuce him to euler primary

IUSE THE BIJ6LE

there simply because il cannot be
seen, Water muy have worked its
way into contact with the electrically "live" parts of such eqaip-

und schont districts. Brasse will

und had recently published anar-

and mind our own business." Nor

that the potential danger is not

monicutions between the park

new assignments include revenue

Skokie
woman...

jury from electric shock exists if
your body comptntm a palh for
electricity.
Don't he fooled by the naeobvions: the water muy he covering
an extonsion cord on the floor,
covering motors in dryers, farnaces, refrigerators, or covering
as electrical outlet--so don't think

grounds, maintenance, police pu-

$283,400 through $3 12,000 were
submitted for the project. Due to
concern's about the ability of the
lowest-bidding contractor ta

complete the project on a timely
basis, Ilice Construction, which
sobmitted tIse second lowesl
$287,065 bid for the 4200 aqsare
foot maintenance facility, will be
awarded the contract. A Novem-

don't mix,
A great potential for risk uf in-

nounced revised consmitter appoiutment.s. Comnsissioner Bud
Skaju will head up buildings and

also continue to chair the finance,
capitel improvements und village
liaison and iniergovernmental
committees.

-

fact that water and electricity

atedio begin this sommer.
Presideot Heinnu also an-

In other bosiness, bids for the
praposed maintenance garage at
TamGolfConrse arr alt in escess
of the $250,000 budgeted
amount, Ten bids ranging from

Electricity
makes flooding
dangerous
meets, If yan find water in your
basement, remember the basic

$30,000 range, Work is sched-

her basket weaving techniques,

TIte cost is $125 which in'
rotary wing aircraft daring the its kind in the U S
eludes
lunch und dinner, but not
Vietnam Era, (1961-1975). Ir is
The Culinary School tenni, of
lodging, Enrollment is limited,
estimated that twenty two thon- which Guillermo is a member,
sand men flew helicopters in was also awarded
an early registration is advised.
two -bronze
SootheasrAsia daring the war.

nity trave and formally left the
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A spring or summer thunder.
storm can bring flooded base-

ground renovations. Chesterfield
Park will receive u $12,079 face
lift. Paint Park will he the eecipi.
eut of $20,369 in improvements
and the facilities at Oukton Park
will receive impravemeuts in the

the tremendous improvement in
the quality and beauty of oar malerway. The arch, projected at set
times, wilt come tarnst at the foot

ing tong before the pretenl real
eslale development began. He
said "We like to work, be quiet

flint napping in a weekend arche-

The Vieoiam Helicopter Pilots

All five members of the park
board will consider the qualificahosa of applicants for the director
post, Rose HilIstrom Continues as
intones board secretary. Heines,
who is the board's personnel represrntative, - also announced vacaocies for the pests of recrrations
sapervisor and recoptiosisil
secretary far Ballard Leisure
Center. Previous Ree Supervisor
Diane Starke had been os mater-

MG Historical Society
receives donation

equipment bids far three play-

Our instructor, Tobi Stun, has appoured on severateducaliooul television programs demonstrating

here, since thegurage was operat-

geecy, Chicago.
With ronce than four thoasand
members, it is estimated that
close to One thousand misent md

former Rotcr Heads' wilt arrive
in Chicago to take pais in the reanion.

-

ber completion is targeted for the
construction project.
Also, the board approved

cast arch of waler, symbotires

tians. Enjoy ecology hikes, losiii bunting, pottery making and

MG native wins
Culinary medal

tian wilt be accepted thrasgh
June 30.

Continued from Pagel

and Crafts classes for alt ages.

go this samnarr from Jane 29 contact the VHPA at P.O. !ton
through July 2 at the Hyatt Re9592, Wichita, Rauta, 67277,

terim director afparks, replacing
Jim Hughes, who resigned effectine Jane 2. Pronouncieg Hughes'
tenure as a closed chapter, Board
President Elainn Hrinen unnaanced that the district has "to
move on" and that applications
farthe$4O,000ptus sulariedposi

THE BUGLE, THURsDAY, JUNE22, 089

ing evenings and/or weekends

andwillbe tailored to meet thé di-

verse needs of nan-traditional
students, such au teachers in paro-

chiai orprivate schools,
The five-term program will iocIado sludeut teaching that will
be arranged to fit the schedule of
eachparlicipatiug sludent.
For maie information, call
Hein a 1985 graduate of NiIm Mundelein College's department
WestHigh School, Skokie.
ofeducation, 262-8100, ext. 515.
ciato degree through Ihn Community Collegeofthe Air Force,
Santiago is the son of Rosalilia
Aednrson of9140 Lincolu Drive,
DeuPlainm,
-

states are: tul Grade - Michael
Gallagher, Sarah LaRosa, Rachel
Levendoski, Heather Niestewiedzki, Lara Niedzwiedzki,

by Puehringer, Mike Sherry;
2nd Grade - Sara Arndt, Cindy
Berlinger, Zachary Dombrowski,
Emily Niedzwiedzki, Carrie

Ezewnicki, Steven Sampila, Jaion Sroka; 3rd Grade - Jeff Kermath, Tom McKenna, Vanessa
Meyers; 4th Grade - Dong Berlinger, Hank Dombrowski, John
Messner; 5th Grade - Suey Kermath, 8th Grade - Harold Downs,
Jimmy Lu.
Por more information on how
you can obtain aChriutian Educa-

tian for yam child, contact Mr.
James Hnhnbauns, Principal, at
647-8132.
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. From the

14 øaiut

Continued from Pagel
retiring, enabling them to trae-

el and to enjoy the fruits of
their many years of labor.

Charlene has been a very prodnclave member of the NiIm
library board.

We were having a cap of
coffee at Oliare airport two
weeks ago when former Bails
basketball player Norm VanLier stopped by. Norm played

daring the middte seventies
when the Balls had their best
team ever, with Bob Love,

I thiekwe'm alitttebitsentimental abont Frank's leaving
Niles. Hes oar last link with
the Biles we knew when we
first startedThe Bugle back in

Cbet Walker, Jerry Sloan and
Van Lier.

1957. There are few members
ofany ofthe departments who

whose sports opinions are of

date back to the mid-fifties.

gave na his one-man opinions
which bear re-tetlhig. He said
the repatation of Bill Laimb-

Frank is oar last link with that
era.

Untike

sports

writers,

marginal interest, Van Lier

mr as a dirty baitplayer was
We're snreNilesites will get

together to have a farewett

night for Frank and Chartene.

Thryve been very important
poi-tn of this commanity. They
can't ateat away into the night
withont alt ofns giving them a
collective send-off.

silty. He implied every player
in the league plays rough and

tough and that's the way the
game should be played. He
saidLaimbeer is playing in the
wrong town. "If he was playing in New York, he would be

described us a hard worker,
not a ditty player," accoeding

An addendum to the story is

Niles Village president, Nick
Btase, would like to do away
with the vittage cterk's office.

He said he thinks a village
clerk in oar community is an
anachronism whose time has
past. Nicknoteda clerk's sign-

ing of documents is his/her
major purpose and today's npgraded governments can have

others do this job. Nick emphusized he wasn't detracting
from the good work Frank did
which inctnded the monumental

task of overseeing the

records at tise police department.

to Norm.

We asked him who he

would choose between Míchad Jordan, Magic Johnson,

and lsiah Thomas, if he had
the choice lo choose s player
who he contd build a champi_

onship team aronnd. He said

he wouldn't take asy one of
them. FIe said it's "the bang-

ers", the gays who take the
butt off the backboard, who
are the most important players
on a team.

When we raised oer eye-

brows and asked why he
wouldn't choose Jordan he

Beginning next week welt
he re-distributing and adding
more ciecntation for The Bngte. Several of the stops receiving the free papers witt he
discontinued. ti's strictly a
business decision. ti costs
many thonsaeds of duitars to
distribute free papers each
year. The recent loss of legal
notice levenue from Nues has

reinforced the idea thai The
Eagle has to be operated on a
Sterner basis. The hard-nosed
business world has jotted us
Several times this year which
is teaching an lo re-think our
role in this area. We intend lo
expand and grow substaniialty
in the coming months which is
resulting in re-distributing
The Bugie.

asked me how many "championship rings" Jordan had? We
Bid him Jordan fills the seats
with fans with his sensational
playing and he agreed. t-te said

that's what alt of sports is ali
abont today. lt has become a
TV. medium and the Jordans,
Thomases, and Johnsoes get

the big bucks because they
draw the fans to the stadiums
uudT.V. sets.
Van Lien's comments must
be takes in light of the way he
always played. He was a bett-

for.leather player diving os
the floor, fighting and getting
kicked out of many gaines fur
playing playground butt on the
professional coas-ls. Obvionsly, he favors players who have

this same toagh approach lo
the game.

School board candidate
petitions available
East Maine School District 63
Is Now Accepting Petitions For
The Nov. 7, School Board Eections.

District 63,whichever is fewer.

Four positions on the board

will come np for election in November. Board members whose

didates in tite Nov. 7, East Maine
Schoot District 63 Schont Board
elections are avaitabte at the Edn-

torno espire in November are

DeeRoad. Des Platees.

The petitions, which may he
piçked up from 8 am. In 4 p.m.
Monday throagh Friday, mast be
filed between Aug. 21 and Aug.

James Friedlich, Joan Fatlerman,
Altan Hasharl and Norman Padnos.

The iene of office for a mcm-

ber of the District 63 Board is

four years. For more informalion,
call Dr. D.C. Stetina, board secretory, at299-t900.

28, from 8 ans. to4 p.m. Petitions

Archibald M . A. Carty
Archibald M. A. Catty, son of
Gtoria E. and }feaward A. Cony
of 8534 Sl. Lonis ave., Skolcie,
has been specially identified for
early promotion to session airman
in the liS. Air Force.
.

The airman was awarded tise

AdministratOr loses...
Continued from Page 1

1/.
.:

new rating ahead of other Air
Force members by a "below-the-

zone" promotion board which
consideredjob performance, mil-

itaty knowledge, bearing and
self-improvement efforts.

Drug test...
Continued from Page 1

themselves fmal approvai over

thonity away in the first place,

lenin.

Aboal 15 former and present
library employers were invited

Operational implications of
the ordinance are simplified dne

agreed to two other moves. Library staff members will be abte
Io contact the board members direedy lis case ofdifficnity and, all

singly lo address liuislees during

this roecutive session. In a 30minute former closed hearing,

personnel files, whether of for- trustees metwith McKenzie.
mer or present employees, were
In one example regarding poor
transferred from McKenzie and communication between the
'ptaced in the temporary custody board and staff members, em-

of Board Altomey Lawrence ployees may have misunderstood
Weiner. Trastee lane Costello board discussion on tenlalive saiabstained from ail fow measures.
Explaining the board's acliont,

trsislee Robert qualtrocchi said,
"Two years ago, the majority of
the board's governing power was
taken away and given lo the adininistralor. Basicatly, we were
informed after Ihn fart in regard
topersonnel maIlers,"
"In my opinion, ifthe onty employee the board has control Over

is the administrator and there is
no Communication between the
board and employees, the board
arrute Io become mom invotved
so its message is understood by
everyone. This is, in pari, the rea-

son for the motions Ihat were
made atthe meeting," he said.

Costello said she disagreed
with the other trustees and their
motions may cause difficulties
for the library. Board president
Margaret Rujski said the board
shontd never have given this an-

ary increases for the net fiscal
yearbeginningJnly I.
The Bugle spoke lo library per.

sunnel who said they were there
to protest u 50 percent satury cut
suggested at a finance committee
meeting. Board President Marga.

ret Rajski said the budget item
was only under negotiation at the
meeting.
Contrary to cutting salaries, att

employees will be given a 4,5
percent cost-of-living noise and
$25,000 is to be set aside for mer-

increases, according to one
trastee. Rajski said the 4.5 per-

il

cent increase is in line with many
olbergovemmental bodies.

Merit increases are in step on
the salary schednle with each be-

ing abont four percent. Au outstanding employee would be ahle
to move np as much as two merit
increases a year and a total salary
increaseof 12.5 percent.

Clerk resigns. . .
nient and one policeman for each
three shifts.
Wagner began handling police
recurdsin 1959, when the depart.
ment moved into its present headqualms building 017100 W. Ton-

Continued from Page 1
ncr's devotion to thejob and the
Mayor said he hoped lo entice
Wagner into helping produce the
qnorteniy
village newsletter
which he edited,

Blase also praised Wagner for
by Ave. He eveotnally became his insightful role in increasing
the awareness of board members
Director of records.
According to Viltage records, to the needforpluuning for Nues'
Wogner first took the oath of of- haudicapped citieees. Wagner
fice as Vittage Clerk in May of has been in a wheelchair since
t969, and has held that post ever childhood dxc to polio,
Police Chief Ray Giovannelti
since. NUes Mayor Nick Blase
and he have been close friereIs as also commented on Wagner's bu'
well au political comrades morons side and mentioned authroagh the years. Referring lo other void Ihat will be left with
the village administralion as be- the clerk's retirement. "He's artic-

ing like a wheel, Blase called nlale and very well-read. The
Wagner, "an important part of the
cog", both politically and administratively.
Acknowledging that the clerk
job description itselfis "symbolic
more than functional," Blase described Wagner's tennre as being
lunger than the job itself. "He did
so many more things--the consn-

sign in front of the police depart-

ment han his witticisms ou it."

Frank Wagner kept a journal
where hejotted down catchy nay-

iegs gleaned from his readings.
Motorists ou Milwaukee Ave.
would slow down tu glimpse the
sage advice tetlered on the Marquis. Wagner look his book of
with him when he re.
mer fraud division, his work on wisdom
the Huntington srnior building. tired,
Like Frank Wagner, the mar.
He was so effective." Blaue, mure
quis
with the blark lettered inexpansive than is his cesium during interviews, tatked uboutWag.

sights is now a fond part of Niles
history.

Nues seeks
parade

MONNACEP

participants

real estate
courses

Learn how to prepare a house
for sale and inspecl a house before purchase in two real estate
connues offered by the Oakton
Commonily College MONNAvitation to Ihe community lo par- CEP continning education proticipatr in this year's festivities gram inJuiy.
and help celebrate onr Great Na"Preparing Your House for
tiun's Birthday and the 35th Anni- Sale", a one-day session, will
versary oflhe Nites Park District. meet from 7 to 9 p.m. Wednen.
Plans arr well nnderway for a day, July 12, os Nues North High
spectacular parade followed by a School, 9h00 Lawler, Skokie, A
full scheduled of family enter- professional wallon will teach
tainmest. Eleven musicut groups participants how to make imhave committed to the parade provements in their homes lo atalong with numerous businesses, trod buyers. Thecostis $13.
commnnity groups, social ugeu"How to Inspect a House Becies, homeowners uxsocialions, fore Von Bay", a two-week
individnats, churches, schools, Course, will hr held from 7:30 to
and scouts. May we suggest and 9:30 p.m. On Thnrudays begin-

request that you and/or your sting July 13 atMaine South High
.

tP the availahlilily of a $60,000
lesting machine Which Abbott
Laboralonies in Lincotnshire has

developed. The ADs machine

w

li-astees pass the law. "A stain.
gent, well-thooght ont policy"
will be developed by a committee, said the Chief. Female offenders wonld be tested in the
presence of a female officer and
maie detainees' tests would be administered by a male officer. Ab.

peared to be impaired despite

officer wonid have "probable
canse" lo administer a Second

parloueut's crime lab in Highland
Parkfor farther confirmation.
A driver who refused the union
test would be subject to the same

pennity. as a driven refusing or
subverting a breath test: automatic snsprusion ofhis or her drivers
ticensefor six mouths. According
lo Giovannelli, most suspects risk
thin llenase suspension by violating this implied-cousestlaw.
-
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Unilock Tape

Tao,, Jxp, cdx o, oppifoace x O off
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ROTOTILLERS
POWER TOOLS

POWER RAKES
SEWER RODS
HAND TOOLS
LADDERS
GENERATORS
PUMPS
WHEELBARROWS SHOVELS
PRUNING TOOLS DOLLIES

AcE

SWeepsticke

f

6344

Ace 5.Star Aceylic
Latex House Paint

Cordless Broom
Cordlea,bloo,o,Io,yo,dafeoo.xp Ligd

74613

Lu

" z 16 FL

Plug-In Lamp
Appliance Timer

65738

NOW

passing a beeath thest, the police

calmi that positive-testing orine
samples would be snot to the de-

I

ACE HARDWARE

ACLUnoted that ifthe driver ap-

administered by a licensed medical technician. Giovanneili indi.

_

_

UDO-lT

(ACLU) said the preliminary
opinion of that onganieation is
shut the law if passed, would
probably unrvive a conrl chatleuge. Gwen Osborne of the

type of test to a traffic violator.
Under Illinois law, blood tests
are also permissible hut most be

I

SUPER SPRING-BUYS

bout Labt claims any officer can
be easily trained ta obtain test resalts.
A representative ofthe Ameni.
can Civil Liberties Union

ceaiuhlocd,eaho,uexblo.Grl,iafo

Dho, qdckly lo o x,o,boblo, ,,c,r.yeliox.
lag, fave & 1010 0014001 Sal off,ile saSh

coakeoodcovexo,he,ob,000acoa'f

374
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Charlene
Wagner...

AVE

MANY OTHER PIECES OF EQUIPMENT
AVAILABLE TO RENT. CALL OUR
RENTAL DEPARTMENT AT 692-5570.

Continued from Page 1
in May of this year. The board
will appoint a snccetson to compinte Ihe remainder of her terso,
achednledtoexpire in 1993.

I 721 t

72361

-

More than 200 classic autos
pm-dating 1972 inclnding highperformance muscle cara and
Fond Model 'Ps wilt be displayed
Sunday, June 25, from 10 n.m. to
4 p.m. atLumbs Farms' Third An-

tal Auto Show in Libertyvitte,
Inlerested classic aulo owners
can register by calling Don Schah
at 792-4660. The first 100 own-

ens participating wilt receive n
dash plaqnn fon entering. All entries will be eligible for the Peo-

pieu' Choice Trophy which will
be awarded by spectators. Antique unto experts wili beon hand

to answer questions regarding
restoration andhislory.

Daring the uhaw, visitors can
browse in The Lambs Country
Shops, which incinde a fall servicunestaurantand ice cream partoar, a country stow and bakery, a

01824-8860,

formation on Lambs
events, cali 362-6774.

thop.

Lambs Farm is located at the
intersection of I-94 and Roule
176 in Lihertyvitto. Admission
andparking arefree. Formureinspecial

16" Hedge Trinv.ner

Water Proofing
Sealer-I Gal.

24a,opvoiorocf,with 16'doxbleedge

Tra,efanelf

399
AcE
4,5x4

428

BLAGUE
DEEKEI1.

3767

16" Electric
String Trimmer

S,,ou p,o/esoL udz ,,oarp,00í

ov of loce,.

2788

72536

Ace Duck Tape
Iop& f o,

mlrx/r5 mlx p,x5ocf, 10

x,d, aovare & ,rro,005.

blodu. W,ap.x,ocad handle for ex/eh.

Lambs Farm
hosts Auto Show

pet shop and a tilk screen gift

Office, 982:9888

Ml

willbe atpoliceheadqnaners free
ofchurge. Itwill rest for eight tiffenentclaxsifications Ofdrngs and
produce reunits in 17 minntes.
MIes Police Chief Ray Giovan.
nelli said that his department will
issne guidelines on administering
the arme Irala, When and if the

group become involved by enter- School, 1111 s. Dee Road, Park
ing this year's parade, which will Ridge. Learn to thoronghly exkick-off at 9:30 am. from Notre amine a house inside and outside,
Dame High School.'
walls, foundation
and
Please contact Dub Nelson at nupportsysteam andplsmhin5
taxe money.
the Nues Park District for further
Por reois rn?,',;,, ,,A

informationorparadeentryform, tion. coniavi sh MONNACEP

PACE 39

,HEEuGLETRgD,JTjEz2,uw9

these measnreu. In addition, they

Gel ready for a super July 4
Celebration in t989. The Niles
require 50 signatures or 10% of Park District and the Vittoge of
tise number ofregistered voters in Niles would like to extrudan in-

Nominating petitions for pertons interested in becoming can-

cational Service Center, 10t50

,

, po Ic h5 a
2" xO 5o,d,.

Cordless
Grass Shear
C,aSx/,

Mofo, h oo,Su, afofo, 15F. Frafa,e,
Tap.N.Goa aalavafk line odaxace.

. Bis

bFeu,o,h,i,a0

Ofex/Ie,Wdhx4xae4aIkoIree4d,.

Stripper-Gal.
1 1203

Selrritw& foao,,lodex/oo, boyo of old
paiol,aoioordax,oi,h.Wo 10,010, able.

FULL SERVICE AT BOTH STORES
PIPE THREADING, GLASS, SHADES & KEYS CUT,
CARPET CLEANER RENTALS, CUSTOM PAINT MIXING,
SCREEN & STORM WINDOWS REPAIRED, 5 COPIES
GUARANTEE

UDO-lT

I

We will mulch any cumpolitors tale price on any murchandiuu in stock, copy ol ad required. J

PRICES GOOD ONLY AT:

ACE HARDWARE

AND LUMBER
8012 N. MILWAUKEE

692-5570

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

AL L MAJOR
CRE DIT CARDS
ACCEPTED
-

ORTO GRO E
ACE HARDWARE
5926 IJEMPSTER ST.

OPEN SUNDAYS
SALE ENDS 6-28-89

965-3666

TIlE BUGLE, THURSDAY JUNE 22, 19119
.

A greatsümmer open er!

Gr000

MixedCj,iken Parts

A

1.981b.

Wisçonsin
Swiss Cheese

C

GodeAFrehVoIe

Fryiñg Chickens

Northwest
Bing Cherries

.

Orange Flesh;
- Casaba, Crenshaw
Persian, Santa Claus,
and Canary Melans

Hàneydew

2 liter btl.

-=

6 OL box Salted or Unsalted

Dad's Root Beer,
Hawaiian Punch or Siiçe

4

9-1000.pkQ. SeotoodRotInt
Tono Posta orShrimp and
Clom,LlngUlfll

African
\Ilólets-

49
agolar 2.59

27ontolnorSrnoll

t'

:

Mrs. Paul's
Entrees

orLor000urd

1/2 Price Sete

Dean's

2500 pUg. Doable Stottor

Oreo Creme
Sandwich Cookies

Cottage
Cheese

4 PRICES/rUE

114

I

liSce. pkg.

'U Fice Sale-Goat Ir,p. Hon
and Water Fradad

Ivory, Joy or
Dawn Dish
Liquid

Cook's
Center Ham Slice

2

240L ioolboidenS'meator

JeweiJumbo
White Bread

1/2 price Selci

Jewel
Apple Juice

I ib. pUg. Goortered

Parkay

Margarine

I9.D200.TpkgMoorted Aovar,

-;resh4o,Jor

ShrîmpCocktail

4-

640e. bIt

PItee Sale

SauSea.

California Nectarines

54C

-

Jewel Thin Crust
Sausage Pizza

4200 btl.

1:

499

-

-

Copri

Sun Drinks

. Prioe,000d. onCes, oihere1d indiooled, at ail Chl0020iortd
and Ijorthwe,tindianoJeaei Storosthur,doy. JUnO STinto
Wednesday, Jone2S 1985.Joweire,eroesthe Ignito limit

quanStiesoneiiodvcrti,ad and cabled item. basale, to
dooioro©ISSSJewei Componleb no.

O.rtflin,tore000oan

4&

-

-

